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No Bitterness-In 
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Both His Legs

J*4? r<r>
*

Scientists Make Preparations'
To Disintegrate Hurricane

— - J U J A L  JU M tU .
CARROLL, tA.,—</P)’—-The wnr 

didn’t leave Ralph Neopel a leg 
of hi* own In stand on. hut he hnn 
1»»* bitterness than any « •  
•oldlcr I ’ever met.'

He la a tanned, stecHy farm 
youth who loat both Ire* In a

P

. .  i ^  t i L  T
— ' V .  ,  ,  H v>v\- r , _j V*l , ‘

battle action In Grfmanv that 
t . won him • Jh e  natlna’a ’ hleheat 
t  Mrolrtn aa'Rrd—the’Cnnetnnalnpal 

Medal of Hnnor-r^iad he think* 
__ Ilf# has hern «••,><! to him

. "People treat me okay,” he 
•aid. ‘‘I have nothin? to feel 

,  1 *6ny - f p r .n a r  t r t i r f m  * little  
funnv sometimes—because 1 get 

j  to much better a break than a

f r-l
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lot of other fellow* did who 
came hack."

The people of Iowa contributed 
118,000 to *lart him off attain 
)n civilian life with a home' of 
his own and a nrstejrg. Ifnrlr 
8am fa re  him a new pair of leg*, 
a car and a pension. He married 
hi* childhood, sweetheart. Jean, 
and they hare a plump’ brown- 
ajred daughter right month* old 

He aturdilv haa refused to let 
, the fact he I* an ammitre affect 

his mental outlook. When he got 
hi* first pair of artificial tegs, 
ha said! - -

"1 Just want to are. the lopk— ”  -------- --  “  -  —■ ttt^Uw-TaeaVff. the'YIrst d«gJ (hat 
bite* me.”

Ha pasted a beer label on each 
leg and told friend* with a grin:

"The company pay* mif a 
quarter * day to advertise their 
bear,"

Now he can walk a* much as 
fir# Mocks without uilng a cane 
or halting to rest. He work* 
part-time selling electric appliance* 
and driving n tractor on hi* 
mother’* farm. He want* post of 

- t i l  l* -get a . b'l^dellvertiig-rural

- T

mall.

n

- " I ’ve wanted to do that all my 
life," he said, "ever since I w** 
•  small hoy on a. farm. There’* 
an exam coming up »oon. hut 
tharell probably t>e .10 to tft 
other veteran* apply, too. If 1 
don’t make it—well. I'll jtiat try  
aomething clue,"

He llkfi to mow the lawn nn>l 
do other chore*-he even help* 
with the wa*h—to keep down hi* 
weflhl. which ha* cllmlied ”rt 
pound* alnc* hi* ret.irn front 
hospital* where he underwent 
seven operation*.

‘‘He’* real handv around th* 
house," said hi* wife They 'still 
Ilka to danre hut Ralph «aid he 
hid given up Jitlerlmgrlng, Not 
because of hi* arilficat under
pinning—that doesn’t stop - him.
■ ” tm  Jurt getting too eld for 
that kind of thing." he .aid 

svely: ’’I’ll be M i|.T* H slT ^  
*’«n."

Hi* mind rarely goe* hack to

v -A  *r'

l. ■*— \ * r  .  v  * '

THI WtECKID PASSING!! COACHES of a Spokane Express train lie scattered on a mountainside near Mary. ,
hill. Washington, alter the train’ w** derailed by rocks waihcd on the tracks by a dash flood. The engineer 
was,Jt 11 led nml a v -rc  of rn*-.nor r r- wrre injured,-several of them irrlouily. (InfcrnaHooal Soundpholoj

IT . S .  F o r e i g n  P o l i c y

l» fif»tif|t|r!i fratm rp |P  l»»#I
•esa allcvlateil. would »trrngthe:i 
Comuriiam, he replied. "It la ob- 
vtnu* that misery nnd hungrv 
wdl lead to . revolt.”

Meanwhile, the govern inrnt-con-
lrcllcd Pullsh pres* :ln  Warsaw 
stepped up ■ the anti-American, 
tone of it* editorial* aiul l* broad-
•niug it* ptopngntnla uffrnsivt- t» 
include •^reactfmiairy priest*" and
(Catholic newspaper* Supporting 
the American ronreptiun of "De- 
mocracy.

The newspaper tilo*’ I.udu, 
winch tcmally reflect* the view*

r — *•-
Food Program

(I ftmllnM»il fr**m
Butrau Federation, the National 
Grange, and the National Coun
cil of Fatm Cooperative*- have 
pmmiied Mr. Truman "I0O per 
cenl cooperation" in the campaign
to eonirrre grain atrpplre*.--------

A nationwide tuivey indicated 
thal while *ome lettaurant* weie

<S t
illon plnn "with perhaps « few 
modification#.” * Thla, however, 
could not I* confrmed officially. 

Meanwhile, the United State*, 
apparently certain of victory In 
its fight fur s United Nations 
•’wstchdog" commission In the 
Ilslknn*. made plain it* Intention 
to pie** for U. N. condemnation 
of three Soviet satellite* accused 
nf responsibility— f i r  'C W « tT  
border trouble*.

i  .

I _ that day In December. 1944. near
________ P 'L ttl  _Qefmaf)v„ jaliew^t

. legs blown-off by a tank shell, 
h* dragged himself hack lo hi* 

Kg  machine gun, killed 20 attacking)
, German infantrynien and routed

a Nail tank.
"Onea In a whll- I have « 

dream,*' he aafd, "and I get n

of Vico Premier Wladydnw .Oft* 
tulkn, mu- ,,r Ilir 5lpnerx~nf~thr 
International Communist declare- 
lion, Assailed n "piicst ugitulor” 
in one* or Warsaw’s lending 
•hurche* who, it said, told n 
apertal congregation <>f polytech- 
niral student* ’’Ibo govenitnrnl to
day has bread in on» hand aul 
r* club In the other.”

Some paper* carried banner 
brndline* purporting In ‘tell of an 
"economic eti*i*" In the United 
State* and picturing lh» country 
as near rntaarophe, Glruu I.udu 
oiiblisbt-il a cart ini n showing I'rrs- 
tdent THinran awarding clcrnta'T.'’ 
 ̂.r,„ .  *. "Mia* Knropa.*

And in Moscow; n Pravila com
mentator accused t h e  United 
States of .trying to hamstring 
Soviet.Iranian relation* and -of

An American spokesman declar 
wnue soma '» » " '■ " » ' T e iH h « L  U, 3.JfH cgatt . woukl

compfyiiig by banning ■««* from iu  ,-)silinn onjy jf
breakfait ptbrr* were re rv in t, the three accused nation*—Yugo- 
thrm snd order* fo t bac .n and {■<•*>•• Albania and nu lgarla— 
.auiage a* .ub .lilu le . increa.cd. " fri':li*ll?f *,rr'!fd 1t° 1COOpeK ‘t  wlth 

■a most place, the’ consumer ' h“ £ » '  .T

? ifT w 'IsT m 'p a ^ ly T i ,ion*1 lK,,i,lf" ' commission late '.“ . ‘T ^  yesterday by a Tl to it vote.

In
iruli
operation 
jircdirt hnw the request, made lo 
save food for Europe and lower 
prices a t home, would affect the 
housewife's budget. ,

lo Washington. D. C. most res
taurants served egg* for bresk

School Spot Maps

ringing In mv ear* like someone 
rang a bell near me—hut that’* 
All.

d a
•8S I

tv hat I do think of often 
theugh I* what ha*' happened to 
the wounded soldier* of other 
armies—the German* anil the 
Russian* and t he-nthf r*; I' trltiu*
they haven't (wen treated a* well 
at w* have." ,

■I.aikftd-hlm what It was-
nauuo*-----H,-,!

hinf crawl hark to Id* 
machine gun and keep on fi’ght- 
log on that wintry battlefield

parliament against- granting 
(-onoCAaimt* tn tlilMill*

The aitirle. which occupied al- 
I^oal a b*lf pnvo iii the Commuh, 
1*1 organ, raldt 

“1 lie Iraninn public of late lul* 
imtlml Ifiereusing actiHiv "f vw‘
rlnus American repcCtentativn* lit 
linn directed toward turhlm: Iran 
into a weapon of American pol
icy. "Irnn nt present 1* flooded 
with various American rnun. 
,,.|lr>r*„ »[»’ri*li*(* and instruclort. 

•‘Iliigi in i *llir' American nnllCt i
andt

ll nNllnvtii fttfM l*A*r Hnr I
ed that many principals and 

fast "and the Carlfon Hotel, wh^re I 'eachcr. are attending tho Rtet- 
Gharles Turkman, rhnlrman o f ; University night and Sytur- 
the Citl/en* Food Committee., Also they are attend-
live*, took them off the menu bilt \n« « tenslon classes aponwred by 
served eggs If demanded. . * £  «'nl*frslty of Horida or Uk-

In Cleveland some rctaurant*  i ln* f orrL*R5ndJn«  ' 0Ur.M' ’ , 
hail egg* a* usual, *ome had them j M'"« Babcock art au-
if Insisted upon, and some had }*rvlier. outlined plan, for a pos- 
„one. One manager said: "So we ! f2"U a| M sight « n « rraU o n  
don’t have meat on Tuesday, i *I*«n*ored hy the Hfate Council
W haLhappeiui-pcnnU-aat. -eggs. ro-'. .? *  - .  V,T.T~~df^ 'n 
And then we .Inn’t have egg* on, AJ*«r ■ brief diseuaslon on 
Thursday, What happens? People fcnd on reportlng pupU
eat mrat-" i progress, said HUs Hand, It was 

reed to"in'noeTptr fruit ami .produce r x- ' «• ««•» "ol»
tEXuntnl \ w ~irggicir i n V ^ : ^ V S S nchHd

nnrllamrnt against graotlng ol1 noullrylcs* plan a* ''ridiculous ami tP ” p“[ , th*f hj},de

I'reient w e r e  Supt. Lawton,
............., , . .  Mrs. Ilabeoek, l^roy Nickels, Mrs.

^  Niek.u, mi«_

poultryles* plan 
unnecessary.” hut said it will co
operate.

In New York mixed reaction

■timed serving eggs a ftrr many - r  k w .
customers walknl out snd survey J}™’ ^  Coihran, W. A. Teague,
indicated competing restaurants fjf,*'! , f r [?n ,8t; Jo"" ' S
were serving 1 he fo7*l. Full c o m - r ^ b e l l .  E. J . Laney. H trm .rr E. 
pllS.ce was" expected next week. .»• C. Bteel. and R. b.
howrver. Cornfd hath »n«l | * r“®*
rreamed cheese and Jelly appear-. ~  ■ — .  ' .
ed to be the main subititute*. j , 1101118 Iv JU S C u

In Cldcagn the restaurant a»- • . . _______;
l*mriwtbwv met u -dw idw-nn-afl lnn.*.
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— W /isirN u iu N  6ct. 9 civilian Kientiiti'are now
rqady to sprinkle a little dry ice experimentally on the tail o( the first

football gam*. Ole MUs claims a 
I3-£1 victory! Arkansas still-lists, 
it 's*  a  1-0 decision f»r the Perk- 
(r»? . . T. Reporters covering the 
1947 World Series did some rec
ord breaking of_ their own when 
ah *r Valsgsapbkd HatftHirifl weed*

yfeung hurricane that comet along, a joint Army-Navy announcement 
•aid today.

Scientists of tbe Army Signal Corps, the Office ofN aval Reiesrcli} 
and the General Electric Company, whose laboratory men were the first 
lo demonstrate the precipitation of cloud* by dropping pellet* of dry ice 
through them, ^rlll make the ex- • — :-------------------- ----------- --------
pertinent.

The M-rvfte* said they "aro 
atandlng by awaiting an alert 
w tr l r h  -w ill -take* them fhdng 
Into the heart of the first suit
able —incipient—hurricane many 
hundreds of miles away from 
the United States.”

Three aircraft—two B-17s and 
one B-29—will be used, with one 
of the Flying Fortresses doing 
the dry Ice “seeding" of cloud* 
and the other two plane* carry
ing observers.

"We are In far too prelimnary 
a state to think of stopping ‘a 
hurricane,” said ope of the 
aeientista. "At this point we are 
interested only In seeing and re
cording any effects the dry-ice 
technique will have/’

* Sports Roundup
'By HUGH FULLHHTON. JH;

■ ■ L , ~UPf—
When you have the Roic Bowl 
victor of last January opposing 
the football team that has been 
Noj I* in the nation for three 
seasons, you have a flrat degree 
gridiron i "natural-":., . . . That’s 
Illinois v» Army at. Yankee Stad
ium Saturday and there’s a lot 
more than just past records to 
make it interesting. . . . .  Cali
fornians, fo r , instance, were Just 
aching to get Army Into the Rose 
Bowl and some rather stinging 
remarks were nude whrn they 
had to accept Illinois instead. The

to newspapers and wire services 
throughout the country. Last 
year’s high mark was only 2,- 
641,086 words. . . . The third (or 
Cookie Lavagstto) g a m e  w n  
worth 608,570 words alone, mostly , 
superlatives.

Dot* All, Brothers 
During the. recent Oklahpma- 

Delrolt football gams, John Ra- 
pfccs, Sooner center, »sld ’some- ;

TO SELL
|jS#  ’em * t e l l

g *  ’EM- 
^ilh An Ad

thing In P-dlsh to Detroit, tjuxr-., 
(rfbark Gene M “

Ready to take off from their . y°U ^
home stations and head for the hln*tht  ■ " i m V t d w
hurricane belt when the order £**, K
N mj S *th>‘ -ronJi'rtOTrt^^kksutted In the Big w j W t f l e  N. J., the Signal Corps expert, r  . mwreemml w.* .Il»e(*,l . t
Ll.nl- Comdr. D.nlel Rex. Wichlla. f"* "1 ' S1
Kan. representing the office of 1 I l ^n k*vi™ -» m,r UP * n v a lrj that endetl in a N a v a l  Research, and Vincent » «  «i«„.inff in io’ia'.
Rhaefer and Dr. Irving l^mgmulr n h n n u '^ n v h o o  ^u*ib«r^ib 
of the General Electric, co-li*.
eoverera •»*- h* CT*.n . bfl.,e r ‘!?*5 last, year,lho drI5I;,f1l , «chnl‘,'ie- despite' the loss of Buddy Young The airplane* will be flown by . J  nvWo„tph J ?

___ allnowikl. who re-
. lied In the *ame language. The i 
trahilalion, given’later, wehf like 
(hit; Rapacx, ’’that play isn’t go
ing anywhere today." Malinowski. 
"Wall, I've got to try It, haven’t 
IT” , Score of a recent high 
school football game in Oklahoma ■ 
— Blanchard 62, Davl* 0. . . how 1 
those boy* do get around!

Over two-third* of the body : 
weight of human beings I* water.

MARTIN

OTTBOARIT

MOTORS

ROBSON
SPORTING GOODS

’ 3011 E asl F ir s t  S tre e t t )

ra n . Z Z  r r h . I ,  .  n and Julio Rykovich------- this qb-c*pt. Clarence N. Cruimb^rliln, **rv*r ran report th»t Anny,
Jr., Matawaw^N. J.; Capt. Jack' 
Wfllrams;—“Dayton;'“ Ohio;—a n d  
Lieut. James 'A{ Ashcraft, Pratts, 
vllle. Ark., all of the air force, 

Two enlisted men will be the 
first' 16 d p e h ttr s  on a hurricane
by operating the dry-ice dispenser. 
They are the Navy’s Aerographer* 
Mate Edwin R. Millan, Tillimook, 
Ore., and the Army'* T/6 Charles 
E. Hall of Bay Nienrlte, Ala.

Ja il SentcnccH

server can
__  _______ ami Ibie ______

chard, allll looked like a real good 
cluh against Colorado except for 
some weakness on- pas* defense. 
, , ■ Earl. Blalk should know what 
to ilo about tbaTT

I I h i .s im  low  l*aae neat
Attorney William D. Hopkjn* to any time."

How'a That Again?
After the Richfield Spring*, N. 

Y.. - board of trustee* held It* 
September meeting, the local pa- 
pec reported (a month laterl: 
"The Chief of Police tin* been In
structed to prohibit the playing 
of baseball, football, basket hall 
aod’any other lioisterous game at

What Women Like About Their 
Launderette Store

“ ImtUEinf! O dp W hole M orning  To Do A s I P lease. 
I Leave M r W e e k s  W nsh A t T he L A U N D E R -
ETTF. W hile I Go M ark e tin g . B oth  Jo b s  A re  Done 

Once. I t ’sAl Once. I t 's  M nrve!otw!M

LA U N D ERETTE OF SANFORD
Second a t  O ak P hone  1082

clo*e one of the club* at which 
a killing took place and recom
mended that the court grant the 
rate of the other club and asked 
officers to check closely into al

Hporta Before Your Kyra
Ted McGrew, the Pirate* Scout, 

claim* the Hues are getting the 
best two Minor Leaguer* in the 
country In catcher Ed FiUgrrahl

Jegcd sale of beer to minor* in a i nnd pitcher Boh Chesnea from the 
third. . | Pacific Coast le>ague, that is if

The grand Jury also urged 
Leon county' "Individual cUixen*’ 
to give more active support to 
law enforcement officer* of the 
state and county.

It said -resilient* should make 
known their deal re to have the
law actively enforced, report vio
lations of the law and offer to 
testify In .spurt tp jb o .e  vlojationa 
and should "attend session# oT 
the court# In order to  observe 
the efforts a t law enforcement.

Cheane*' Injured arm is okay. . . 
Red (R, Wellesley) Smith ha* 
authored a piece on Princeton'* 
Charley Caldwell Tor the current 
Saturday Evening post. And they 
couldn't-get a better guy to write 
shout a better guy, , , . Missis
sippi and Arkansas atilt haven't
settled the outcome of their 1914

CIO Boycott

■............... ......... — -------- rz ^  .............-............ ........ . ........:------------- TianiWBTit new r age-nie-r -
looking Inward -the economic a n  ltlp |ir,l(trBm, and «*«*»•*, Janie*. Internatlonbl represenia- 
polilicnr enslavement 01 I ''1" ' *n tioh said many resniurant patron* | | vp 0[ t jlp ciO-Farm Equipment

iur. Jcaaaa-not-— ■—sucqisaful- na.♦ * " t ' .. ft-4 were iirolealliig Llio.iimltaUon of .

ICeallaar* n»-l
Workers, was.arrested on charge# 
of Inciting to riot aa a result of a 
sneech he made to several hundred 
striker! thla morning.

James, also arrested nrar the 
plant yesterday on complaint of 
nollce that he Interfered with the t

BR IN G S T H E

7 BIRDSEY’S BEST. 
4 BROTHERS 
MONEY SAVERl

2.20
2.03 3.95
1.90 3.70

irrf« l Ol II RinKer. w nriu unwr
K m  I-ond. "T 5 ncr-'--«W - l lnm

with an does not reb el mllnteirn- 
linn with liie Soktet Untfm. __

In Prague, the. United States

[irnRiunK u  ionium leu on m
fo d iH flrfr iH rrf ln r-e im i^

that already seems so long ago, prn'esled a Communist newspaper 
•nd far away. The question both-i article which charged that Amer
sred h im ..
( "None of Ihcta.” he said slowly. 
Did,you aver back out of n drive.

''IPF 'ftrtd '*** coming down
■the streal and know vnu Wasrci, . ------ yod were
going la hit but for eorne reason
you still kept on backing out T 
1 • ’fft,?* •*'*1 I* .what - It wss likrmost.”

Padway Dies
(C*BllBI#4 iMWJPrn fln.l------tho mace from the speaker's 

stand, and stopped talking only 
When California Federation Prrs- 
ld*nt John Shelley Insisted he 
wanted to make an announce
ment. Padway Introduced Shelley.

Then the nrillth-bnrn lalmr law. 
per slumped In a chair, fumbled
for hi* hlgh-blood-pressure pills, 
dropped a glass of water, and 
grabbed for hi* fluttering papers

Filially, hi* friend, Daniel J. To- 
* bln, h**d of Ih* Teamster*, pm 

’ ‘posed from the convention floo* 
that radway’* ikui i ,>n the leg*! 
fight over the Tkit-Hmtley Ac- 

■ be continued Friday afternoon- 
The conveniioit wa» iecc-isd fu. 

loach and Padway woe half-car
ried to a  waiting automobile. F t *  
«f tha d ‘

m
deUgatea saw that.

President William Groen, visibly 
* when Informed of tbi 

• passing, said: “Judge 
y died as he lived, fighting 

causa of tabor.” 
arranged for a memorial 

this morning, which pre- 
had been Sat aside for a 

Lieut. General Mara 
the Sixth Ar-

ve council meeting 
afternoon was 
abbreviated to 
aca at funaral 

Sinai Memorial Chap- 
waa to ■» in Mil wan- 

PadwiY'-mad# hta

j* - . ■ -:7 _
24 mentor* who have 

th# Orange

icon plan** deliberately bombed 
tttrchoslovak (actoilca* "to h*rm
fj|eeho»lo»»k eyjjnmv" when the
tierman* wore r-Hyntlng In the 
closing d*V* of the w*r. •_

It wn* learned dnofficUUv that 
U. H. Ambassador Laurence 
fttcinhnrdt protested lho article 
In Rude Provo, the .Communist 
organ, a* tl 111*1. recalling that 
nil ibo A Ilir-*.- including "Orrctn- 
nslnvakia, b*d agrveil to fight 
until the Nail tyranny was 
/mashed.

Rocket Plane
fC*MiiIn*,#-«! | i*mm I'sa* flitfil

acknowledged thylr existence to
day after the C-64 Skymasler had 
auceessfulty completed the final 
leg from Slcphenvilly, N.F., 1,600 
miles, away.

The C-64, second In the aerie*
of push button nlanes, Is unjqus 

hln

tieginnlng tp reflect the eustopi- i The present rent control law ex 
er*’ attitude. j pirex next Feb. 27. After that

here
-think: Ih 
—to—hare

An estimate that a distillery date, ail rent cantrola will eml un- 
shutdown would throw 100,000, less congress acta to continue 
person* out of work and a pro- controls.
diction that union officials would | Meanwhile In Washington, Sen
try In avert it were made In . ator McCarthy (R-Wla) said that 

, Ky. Unlay by John E. j lumber • prices - “have 'skyrocketed 
n of Louisville, a dls- j higher1 than any other buildingFrankfort,

McKlernan
illlery union official. I materjal, and V Benate-Ilouae

- - Mi-ni anil *McKicrnan. vreo president and i committee ha* assigned two in 
International reprrsenUUve of the ; vestlgators “to see what can be
Distillery, Rectifying and Wine 
Worker* Union of America. (A.
F.L.1, proposed a IpjMay Pfr lod, W U ' 
of ElTper cent prrxlurilon instead *}®na 
of the planned 60-day complete

hjuid U g * -Mhmr {T sS^ A ’SSStfait

done about It.”
He made that comment to re- 

porter* when asked nbouUaxcep- 
taken by Urn Bouthem 

Wholesale Lumber Association to 
what It tarmed "sever* critlcUm

---------’ S P E C IA L  D IS C O U N T  - '2 0 0  LBS. O R  M O R E  *

Dojf Food 25 IHb 2.12 100 lbs 8.00

BIRDSEY’S QUALITY FEEDS
5 > *

a-  *

*

300 to 400 strikers assembled out
side th* company plant

mtt* any
James told the worker*.

Major Hauler and a attachment | 
of rountr police were ot the scene. 
Hauler IntamipUd Jam**; talk to 
the striker*.

"Take him away, boys." the re
sistant chief commanded- -James 
waa olared In a patrol car and 
taken to police headquarter*.

LAYING MASH 20 %
SCRATCH GRAIN 
DAIRY FEED 20 %

"HOG RATION"
j ?  ̂ ^ . f i i s e e u N r :  i p w j f e 4 y * j 4 Q W L  

FROM MILL TO YOU nt

5.35 
* 5.50 

4.60 
~ * 9T

he said, asserting that a 120-day 
60 -per cenl curtailment "would 
accomplish the same thing," and 
that workers could remaitthat workers could remain em
ployed during that time.

A -complete shutdown, ho said, 
would throw 7,000 union worker* 
out In Kentucky, not Iheludlng 
o f f i c e  pereonnel, guard* and 
other*.

Joint congressional committee In
vestigating housing: 

tbert F.

In that it combines all tho me. 
chanlcal applications of control 
availatde in planes of that type. 
Official* teferd it »» an inlerest. 
Ing specimen Iwtause it he* been 
rigged through an electronic brain’ 
to refotm In piupar sequence al) 
night steps from laksofr to land-
Ing.—L_-------------- - — -

ReBentmentGrows

CLEVELAND, OcL 9, ((F) — 
United State* Navy ram-jot engine 
tost* have recorded speed/ In ex
cess of 1,400 mllea an hour, of
ficials who could not be named 
acknowledged today In comment- 
ing on British rsttmatee that one
of their Snginoa reached 900 miles 
ait hour bt a 

if  lho
drop le s t

tlah plane topreaant* 
their highest achievement to dat* 
they are-behind both the Navy 
and tbe.National Advisory Com- 
mltte* for. Aeronautics, which now 
ha* under way an axtenslv* drop 
tost program with ram Jet on- 
glnoa, ’ w»h speed# .expected to 
reach up to 2,000 miles an hour,

ii r-*
Tackle tjohn TYipson 

slppl 8tale gave the best line per
formance of the Orange Bowl 
•eriee In the 1937 classic, In the

it*es<lsB*4 o . s  ?•»* ft**1-
•ien ministei nf Saudi Arshis.

A he prince • a leader a the 
Arab bine opposng partition or 
the Holy Land.

Representative* of Rusal* and 
LU United Stataa-xemsiaad ftUenl 
during today’* dlacusaloQ of P»l- 
tallns. Thay already had bean 
eent their view* ea soon a* 
urged by several speaker* to pre- 
poerible.
* An authoritative source oald th# 
United State* sx pee led to mak* 
its opening Faleetlno statement 
Saturday. Russia declined to in
dicate when the would speak.

Robert F, Darrell, secretary- 
manager of the aaaocistlon, dis
closed a t Birmingham, Ala., last 
night that th* association has 
written the committee asking a 
chance to appear before It eqd 
reply to an assertion by McCar
thy that Congress might have to 
"crack down" on proflu  of middle 
men In the lumber buxines*.

A GOOD THING > F 
For A RAINY DAY

,,/iJ f'aqstfifgs' f~
7̂ j£r»- . « _ ' - - ..

( \ H on v?n?rc I sk ... Joe Marsh

1

BIRD S ET; ■USI tM* 0**T-

FLO UR & FEED  STO RES
315 F*nl F irst Street 

Sanford. Florida

-

o
i.

L:

but a high UniUd Nation offic
ial sad the Soviet delegaton had

How lo Toll . 
You're Getting Old

Doc Walters gave me this far- 
malar It’s a sere-ire sign yrniY* 
■vtUag eld whew rest resent ether 
people fcaviag ■ rood lime.

W ttme j er whe criticise temperate 
peepls for cejoytag a mellew glesi • 
*f hear with friend*.

And th* Doe means It hasn’t
till

They’re ofUn well-intentioned'

■ P Q B Q M M M M P R H M H H P p U c h  to do With he*. There ar* old 
sad il« f ini cl! y It would weir until ( folk* In our town who get a big
statement. ^  h**rd •*" U' 8‘ ! ;kWt out of seeing other people an-

folks, too. But front where I alt,the
minute we criticise our neighbor* 
for enjoying whole so me pleasures 
—like a game of horseshoes, c

A m.mh.i' Ol Die Soviet del- *J®F tksmsetvea—I t tm i  to keep gtaaa of beer, or en afternoon’*!
egallon Insisted that Russia’s ■•F,|rU« w,th •  <l»M»g—U’a a sure sign we’r*
policy waa not yet 

an hour. whether eh* would tuppori pro- 
: posits to partithm -Faiestinw- or 

of Hlaals- the plan for a federallaed W-

flrm os to

plan lor 
naUanal country.
I The United States, on thft other 
hand, was reported yeateyddy by

In IfceteeyMt growing old'(ln spirit anyway) no
7  Am  t here IK  aeme other, whe m4l,«r  «*r age tf.

Icscot (hr jaan i folk* gnlag i.h - .. _ ”  ' ' ’ ~
lag} who reel that remmaalty ’ 
gmmrs sad dances ar* Jait a waste/ ^ e O lC u jl

TABLE SUPPLY  
E  L O V E T T ’ SE  
PICGLY WIGGLY

SOAP
SALE!

'Q u arf 17c
Quantity Right*

Pdos* Good Thru Sol. Out I t  ‘

— ■

T T —a s
Doe* gY enribU tt

Sm Pkg U ^ C

L arge Six*

16c
Cteann G Hand*—

Lb-Can

S w tffg  Hott<i*hftld Wend erf nl *

Ivory Snow
L<>JllC .3m l2 c

In the P u t  
Polka D ot . 

Can

Ivory Soap
Mediant 81m

2 Cakes 18c
Paper r-‘~

Napkins n o  14c
Paper

Towels Ron 17c

t .
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In  U nit? T h e re  In S tr e n g th —
To Protect (ho Poor# or (ho World; 
To Promolo the Progress of America; 
To Produro Prosperity for Sanford.

Plea Is Made
For Food To 

Be Rationed
Aroup Says Only Way 

T o  Assist Europe; 
Anderson Supports 
Meatless Tuesdays 

WASHINGTONrpct 10 WV
The Notional Planning Allocation 
said lotfay the government "tlioul.l 
be prepared to ration food in 
ftiterican' contumcit" in ordrr to 
hold pricei down while making 
huge ahipmrnU to Hurope.

At • itarter the allocation 
■uggeitrd reducing the contump- 
lion of bread by onrdhird be- 
tween now and the neat wheat har- 
vnt.

Siidf rationing, the allocation 
.•aid fn a ilatemenl prepared for 

Home Agriculture Committer, 
tt the only way to in»ure "the 
dual objectire of t making more 
food available I o ' Europe; and 
avertink another price explosion 
In the farm-food aector.”  *

The' anocialion dfK tibet ittcil j Itn 
at a non-profit, non-political nr-

College Enrollments Reported —  
As 500,000 More Than Last Year

CINCINNATI. .Oct. 10 (A*) -Total enrollment in the nation's col
lege* Hut'fall probably will hit 2.500,000, an increase of 500.000 over 
the tame lemetler latl year and 50 percent more than the 19J9 prrwat 

' R«V(tlld W tllrb , president of ike Untvrrtily oLCincin 
nati. predicted today. •

Dr \V.dleit. nationally known ttatiilician of higher education; *aMl 
preliminary rlatitlica on full and nait-lime enrollment received from
approved school* throughout th.
country showed “a decided drop 
in I he inflow of new veterana but 
mi overflowing rraervoir of total 

j collegiate students." he continued.
"A* compared with the first- 

time iovaaion of the college* a 
year ago. there are fewer fresh- 
men veterana of World War II 
on the rampua thla fall, the de
creases ranging In general from 
ID to 71 percent,

.“However,' a remarkably high 
proportion of the 1,000.000 vet- 
erana who entered college last 
year with federal payment of 
their tuition anil subsistence did 
goad • academic work and have 
rrturned to upper elaaaea thl» 
fall."

I>r. Waller* ’ mad* thee# com
ments on current fulltime attend-
tor* a by geographical aectlona: 

“The colossus of the Pacific 
roast, University of California, 
report* 10 percent fewer fr*»h. 
min veteran* than- l*M year bill 

and total of 44.000 fiilltlnv

• gani/ation deviled to "planning 
by Ameticaru in agriculture, but-. 
in m r'l* b a r~ a n d ' go¥efnmenir If* 
'Aggeitinnt were part of an out
line of a proposed long rang.* 
firm policy, a tubjrct now under 
•tudy by the agriculture rommit- 
leet of both Hou«e gnd Sfnalf.

Meanwhile. Secretary of Ag
riculture Anderson *aid that “cer- 
tslnly' he agree*, with President 
Truman on the “vital Importance** J 
of going wlthnnt meat* on Tue*-1 
day and poultry and egg* on | 
Thursday. Reporter* plied him I 
with questhc — SI* attitude! 

'toward the program !>erau*c some 
. of hi* rnnmk* at n new* con

ference In Chicago yeafetda; 
Interpreted by ww* t

atutfr^it■'"* will exceed' the 46.HM
total of 1948. with 23.000 cut rently 
nt Berkeley, 15,000 at.l.o* Aogele* 
ami flJlM nil other. taiilllUKLBt

porter* a* depreciating thft_prrti: 
pectlv# 'actual food saving from 
meatless awl eggle»a dave.

It waa on tha bad* of remarks 
attributed nr-Anderson •h-i» Most 
President Truman *"* S tW  ot 

a  White k-»ew*c*- ;
Kaatfawwl mn f i t*  ■•*>

the Unjvemity.
. “On the Atlantic mas), Colum-

Top AFL Leaders 
Strip John Lewis 
Of Important Job
15 Man Council D e 

c id e s  T o  Abolish 
Vice P r e s i d e n t s

tda University estimates Its full
time attendance at 31,000 and 
New York University as 21,500. lie. 
35 pereei\J and 20 percent re
spectively.

“Southern University attend
ance la represented by Duke Uni
versity with 4.700 fulltime stu
dents (new veterans deere**e. five 
perrenti; University of Alabama. 
3.700 attendance (new veteran* 
decrease, 30 porceat); University 
of Texas. 17,341 (new. veterans 
decrease, 70 percent).

“Similar to the trend In state 
univwraiUe* ate  the current- at* 
tendance* of the endowpd Insti
tutions such a* Harvard. Yale, 
Princeton. Brown. D a r t m o u t h  
IVnntylvanla, Chicago's North
western, Vanderbilt. Stanford, and 
the Independent colleges of art* 
and science*. They have fewer 
veteran* than 'last ’ year hut thrk  
total attendance* represent an
aU-tlmr h tg h -__________ -

Df SB colleges reporting to
Dr. .Welles, he said 23 hare 
larger attendances thsn Isst 
year. 33 listed unchanged enroll.tfl *■»*> IHlfftl '*»»» i f  upww we.ewee-

nta an J  lD havFTewer'lil'udenTsnten 
thsn last year.

U. S. Soldiers

Krider And Lodge 
Throw Hats Into 
Commission Ring

John Krider, manager* of the 
American Oil Company's plant 
••re . and M. J. l.odgr, grocery 
jstore owner and' former city 
commissioner, qualified this after
noon to run for thr office of city 
commissioner In the ,Ndv,‘ 4 

, primary election tu x-iri friL Maxm. 
If. J . ' Cut and • Commissioner 
George Bishop. - *

-4 Mr, Krl.Dr. who during th# n«»« 
'w ear-ha* served as manrtgife-wf 

he Sanford Baseball iraiti, and 
vho was largely Instrumental 
q inducing the New York Gianta 

d j  establish their farm training 
amp at the Municipal Afrport 
hi* winter declined to m*kr**ny 
msltlve statement* as to what 
i* would do Mf elected as a com- 
ilttloner-

ill ..have to see what the 
irohlems.arq before I decide what

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. IO-4A7 
Top AFf. Iraefert tl.tpprtl down a 
defiant John ' L  Lewit today by 
voting to strip him—and 12 other 
w> o piewdrnlte—of the "bfli’ce" 

■- M et alum by. which he wat 
able to bar the door of the Nat

Are Unharmed By 
Iwo Jima Storm

10 Are Killed 

Burns
Fire Believed Of In

cendiary Origin Ra
zes Apartment In  

•Early A. M. Hours
CHICAGO. Oct, 10 1/7*1-  Ten

penont. m< luding aix chddien and 
four women, were killrd and trove 
than a doten other* were injured 
early Inday in a fire which tweol 
through a crowded fnur-tloiy 
apartment building on the city* 
uc*» noMheait tide.

All. jnf the dead and injured 
in the hlaie, which polite and
fire official* taid appealed to many. aatd today that Democracy 
have- been of IntrhdiatT origin; *- ***•• • t • • ••
Were negroet. Fourteen were hotpi- 
talitcd.

Firemen tearchrd the tmnuMer- 
ing. mint of the 16 aparlmeul 
building after early report, bad 
placed the death toll at high at 20 

More than 850 pel t in t  were

Typhoon Reaches 170 
Mile.*} Per Hour But 
No Deaths R e s u l t

IWO JIMA. O.I. 10 (A*! Wind 
weary American tervicemen and 
their dependent* emerged from

when the Hate broke out Wtdef 
a stairway on the first floor 
and spread quickly through the 
roof.

Fire Commlliloher Michael J.
Corrigan said a charred ran that 
smelled strongly -ofrifei utrne waa 
found In tha stairwell. He believ
ed that the ftre had (•ern dellb.
.eratelv started. »

I’anir grip|>ed the tenants as 
the flsnie* mounted rsptdlr up the 
ttalrs, penetrating all 13 flat a. At 
least one woman wa* killed and 
four, other per*ons were injured 
a* they plunged out of windows 
before firemen reached the burn*, ernmrnt. to a 
ing structure. <**

Five tenant* leaped Into the 
firemen'* landing nrt Is-fore a 
part of It wa* tom by the 1ifipa*t 
of a heavy man. A minute' later 
a woman jumped Into the tom 
net hnd «a* tilled. Other ten
ants fled down the stair* or da- 
scended on a fita escape.

U.N. Police Force Pr

Gen. Clay Says 
Democracy Is 

On Defensive
People Of Europe Dc- 

c l a r c t l  Living Un
der * Two Terrors

W \>|||NCifON. (h i. |Q m  
Grnrial |.m int 0 . Clay, governor 
of the American /one in Ger-

To Confer On Kussiaii Situation

it un the defensive in Fuiope and 
"nothing can tutvive by Iwing 
peim-vnentlv on ibe defensive." 
Clay it back here to attend U. 9.- 
tymkh ipaference* on occupation 
trm&piohlemt.

!■ an interview with reporters, 
reported to haw 'bfen In the rmphati/ed hit belief thtt ec'o* 
»wiW*«r-*t-4»4/>"Wr*t-<rmn"Street- A o o A ^ tla lu lity ^ m - h tte n y  yeonH ^

U7 T»."To “Deliver Pol- 
icy  Statement O n 
Partition Saturday; 
Russia Is Undecided 1

• . i .1 • . »v» .!■»* »* wi. ■ nnnur *'tii ihii me.-* tn»»
ttorm ihelteit early thlt morning | Two women gnd »ix children g*m_|hi< ltw„rinilrudril.
afler' 36 bourt concealment fiom 
a vicing*  ̂ typhoon which bowled 
•crott Ihe battlefield itland »t

o do," L* said, ao *th»t I am
horoughij; fjiyilljar_«ilh -J« lia t

— am to v l  upon. He pointed out 
hat his home- i, herp and tha 
■ was tor .anything Jhal woul 
elp SanfnM progress.

Mr. Lodge., who has peevloual 
rT ed^tv fe '  terms as a com 

•rved three term* as com- 
vlationer. declared today that 
• fell that hi* former experience 
s a commissioner could Help 
lia rlty and that he wishes to 
•e Sanford progress.

t-  k ib o r—Rrfstronr- B o in t tft tw esk -eeaeb iag^  mtle* 
I.5t3) liny local uniont. how* Corretpondenlt flying here
‘ Though not a "Red" tympith- •"»« J«P«" found no eatusltiet 

i/er himtelf. Lewit refuted to tign 'njurtee among the servtcrmrn 
the affidavit required by the Taft; “  dependenl familtet ttalion 
I latilry. Act disavowing Commun- *« 
itm. Unions whote officer* don’t 
sign, cannot ute the Nations!
Libor Relations Hoard.

The little federal local*, with 
300,000 memltert need the NLRB'* 
protective facilities mott among 
the AhT-'t big family of uniont.
Their national 7 d f i c tu ’" «ie ifl?
council

The 15-man council, over the 
oppoyj(ion-«f- Lrwiy, voted io do- 
avVay with thy °ffi«*»_ 
president, Iraving orthr 
William Green and Secretary 

It'M ilan i raa* *l*»

1912 Model T Ford 
Attracts Attention

A. 1012 Moriel T Ford touring
car, parked mi First B try i_ J a ._L

nf Ixmgwood.

.(jassard Is Elected 
Head Of Riding Club

Jack Bastard, local life Insur- 
* agent, waa elected president 
the. Dusty Boot* and 8addle 

- jut> a t a apeeial meeting hald 
lursday evening at tha home of 

Edward Cameron p a  .South  
,venus. Of tha Clut>a

mamhera, SO were present. 
Other officer* elected
,org* PI Hard of Laka Monroe 
Yt vie# president; D. L. 

'tndrleks of Laka Mary, second 
•lea president; Mrs. Herman 
larrlett, secretary; Mr*. A. L  

1 Banka*, assistant aacrfUry; Mill 
Norm* Hyland,, tr tu u ra r . -

/  OIL!
' ST. PETERSBURG. O c t. 10, 
M V-1-The C o a s t a l  Pataolaum 
Company of this city, which start* 
§ r  g last drilling last summer 
•bout Oiraa miles north of Cedar 
Kays In Layy county, today an
nounced the' discovery at 4,327 
feat of a 80-foot stratum of wood-

th# chief sonrr* of pU 
production In the east Texas field.

V. A-. WreWes* 
attracted cofitidarahle attention 
yesterday afternoon. It had an 
low* IP47 tag.

Especially interested wera th# 
who had never teen an 

automobile with high presaure 
tire*, oil elde and Tear lights, 
rartdde generator ■ fon front Hsad 
lights and ‘ rublver hulh to honk 
the horn.

Mr,. Whrelesa lived at Crescn, 
Iowa, for many year* and ran a 
body shop. Ha said that he has 
owned the Ford for 28 year*. 
Earl Evant. A A P Grocery store 
manager, obligingly cranked the 
ear for him. It started on th* 
second tum  and Mr. Wheelesa and 
his family pmudly drove away.'

MARSHALL PLAN
PARIS. Oct. ID—M3—A ear- 

toon In th# Independent LTn 
t rw u it ta n l-  today 
French family at dinnar. On* of 
th* children aaka; "what ar* we 
having for dessert T"

"T  am going to read you Um 
Marshall Plan," th* father re 
pile*.

The Independently leftist Copt 
bet pictured two American bus
iness men In an office.

"Have, some gum," the first 
man says, offering a package.

"No, thank you," replies th* 
other, "Europe first-"

perished by suffncatlnp or.w eto 
fsts’lly burned In third end fourth 
floor spariiweata. The dead chd-
dieq Included two Imys about I 
and 3, and four gill* ranging In 
age from 2 to 18.

be followed quirklv by political 
liability.

U e  "little psoplr" of F.Utnp*. 
ialrflhe generefrltve under one >1 
two Icftiut* "tenor of » ;>olni/ |
Itate oi 'le iio t ' of iiungri sn-f' 

cold snd s« long .*• they sic hi

terrm itI » going to be pieltv dtmn i Agg,VIN0 IN wAtlllNOtOM l<v rtvne from ruropc for . . u r 
ed hm l in rtiaMitli s demm iscv. I president Tnmtan amt tnp n*n. n u  of the S' ti- .-in.f v .q*; n , . . .  
He explsinrd: i lYpsitmenli ate t ' s  Amt><i<«,t.lor ia tt>u- v. \v pc-.trit Smith iW n

"At the ;>rc«cnt moment •<- and l.t Oen. I.ucini Clay '(rigid)-, commander pf An>ei< in or,'tip-tthut 
are *tilving desperately tn t ’en 1 
tral Luropp to crealc eondlllivn*. 
farmst.lc to mu concept of go-

lemocracy in which I 
na individual i* s**urrd nf the 
pppuMvailnn of hi* fiindsdieulnl 
right*.

“ In two ahd a t‘*lf year* Wet- | 
ern Kuropo ha* t*ecn i l i i 'r t l lm j  
with gi cat dllRriilfy to rcgat'i 
pcmniliilr nt»lf-*ufficlciiev. It lia* 
failed to do an. tn-cau*" It* eco
nomic output dm-* not aufficc

I.AW. M-KT-SS, On 10 Ah
G u s I c IIm I j  |  -| i >|,* - , r .  |  t m l t v  ( h i t

the I iiilcd 'v.ilnuii \M»mbly cte- 
-i|c i tmsll-f--untiV militaiy fori# 
to be live igvntt iny "fntre which 
t.ikei •ggrci;i'n vKiinvt the pe,»- 
pie id Palestine.** Ibe (iu*lrmtl*n 
llelrgilc did not mention ibe A.'*
.ib League naliont fnirev now re . ' 
|M If ted tn.iving low aid lbe‘ I'^ilettine

i I"rider«. , . , . , . . . .»
However, be plaenl the piopntsl 

l»efore the Avtrmblr't 57-nation 
Pslrttine tomtiuttre lett than 24 
houit alter the Arab league Conn
'd  announced in Beiiut. Lebanon.

; that ibe teven Atsb tt«t»t htd 
sgtred |o move Irhept.ln ibe P*|-

j/ttipc bord ftt.____ —
Dt. Jnige Gsrria Grtnsdot. chief 

ibleaite, of (luafemvla, mtde hik • 
-bnumlt after deltvenna .*■ Iiitter •—  —...  ___ eitna -a

1 attark cm Bw etTLl^ifiTfti oT

forces In (termany In rrsr t« Robet/ I) Murphy, p-Hl.-vl advi«»r t-< 
I'tsy The ronfetem r« arc liclng ltd I to dltr-nv meant comhatlniv 
tha Ruttlan move to Hmk.the Martti.ilt Plan. (Iiilrrqnltonal)

Get many'* Induttilsl output mud 
raised to a point where site l* 
stivlaioing llirmiah

Chinese Leaders American Aid To 
Hail B u l l i t t ’s Europe Is Called 

P |an For Relief Enslavement Try*
l . t i ; i n  T )f O v e r  

Billic m i, Dollars T o
_  Rtv-a. -U sJs-Jii 
•aid, would mean 
ioK on rnmmesrc

4 1 MWt.MC.

Fnuipi 
that In eayy 
"people- every 
!•••• *ll*

SoVicl l'd ttiiMini ,t |)e- 
crieK Trumnn !)r»c-

|eru«.\!eru, win.imped r-tt*rdav in, 
j |Iif Af.lL IffkAl* (|n jiiott,
j r.MrrU # GffifMvd^  ̂ f#f-rf*nc t»
. i I f  1̂ *»ffi In* »mf»f, t|i^Ur#i| Mjt
| !« »t .* |t>t««!i*|<» f .a n v i f t i#
l l f i f l f l i l i  t i  .rtu * ilAlllltlfli?*. u n * . 

* i'i|tii|t*ti4Mf «4, l*u rrubify, nr 1 ^

ivitttrfit' M i f f i4 niMni that 
rf»1|»L*V». t f  ih f  »l K*lriti*i nf  h i*
♦ irtl tl'-Nf l‘i I R M ^ I  '

n I f  ( ltp i'r* 't lt i!it i|il|>ir1rf| (rO~i 
I*t• i»rrp«i^l f•*if t * iiy  h# hf«t 
tintnl frani |tr#n  i|i»|Hfpl'»i th®t
I l f  M tiff i t*»ii lurk In H ffot.

’lit#* ilrLfif# l#fo|# fli#
A ear iitl.U '• M»tlQl|nR

“ M •filM

I A •ii -U nm n *f«»r
Htntfi *IH*,irnli»»fi «Niil 
II. , u I., l \ J.tii.,1 lymiM fUllf^r
xu~ iiolkv-
.til I'bIm Hii# • Infitrtf ttfW fnr*-nmtn

fir. ~ v r
U1h h « —fo —P r o p o s e d *  — t r n i r r f  *nr;t - W '.tT 'A id  f

k.'vatt. ■*! 
cu rx i'U et

But damage to itulallaliont wai 
rxlenttve. The wind* tmathed like 
giant hands on scores of build- 
ingv. tipped out the island's innei 
communiraliont tytlem and tnstcli- 
ed the flagpole off Ml. Suribacht. 
linked in hittory with the U. 5. 
Marine* who captured thia ifnr.
time Jspsnete battion.

Major Svepd W,. NltBtn. K in*. 
vtlle. Tenft..-tne itland't engih-
.....i alltrrh,ni4rfinlltlly ,k‘l
at least tix monthj." but ibe itland 
commander, Col. Raleigh Matklin 
of Ottawa, Kaat.. wai- thankful

11 ««iUaw#e mm r*a* Slat

Rev. John BraivfComh 
To Address Rotary

The Rotary Club meeting Mon
day will he featured by /m ad
dress by the Rev. John Brans- 
comb, D. D. of the First Methn- 
dist Church of Orlando. I I s . lias 
been ■ member ot Ute-.KIwanls 
Club for over 13 years and Is a 
former president of the Klwanis 
Club of Tampa where he served 
several years as pastor of th* 

*>Vst Methbdlat Church.
He is also the author of thrf 

column 'T he Amen Comer*' which 
appears every 8untlay In the 
Orlando Sentinel.8tar.

Small Hurricane 
Is Reported In 

Caribbean Sea
MIAMI, Oct. 10. 1/71— A 

htirrlrane hunting plane report
ed today that Jh e  wind* In 's  
troplraf s(o(m now .centered in ' 

—th* wrthwesterw-t 'a rtMiean ;>n -

Klanicd For Strlki*

about 800 mile* from ’Miami 
had Inrrtssed to 3d to 00 mile* 

.'an hour. Tha Blati* was pi»kcd 
up by the (M l Asroaaullrs

-TThtyed^Wre.—M waa wot re- - 
ceived In Miami because of poor 
rsdlo reception. The storat waa. 
placed by th* plan* at Latitude 
10.0, Longitude 84.4, slightly 
farther north than the position 
given In a 10:13 A .51. advisory 
which estimated the wind* at 
30 to 40 miles sn hoar. It is 
riperted to reach the vicinity 
of western CtlhS' Isle tonight.

MIAMI, Oct. 10, UP)— A tiopl-
t l'M illa a ra  mm !*■*• * u l

NANKING.. O.I III lA’i Chi | \f i |. ' l l 11. : (V. lit t
1 ns » Irsiln i KfnM-vllv arrlatmcili A . AlltliMitn < lurt non

^ (today-a $ i-,1 tO,000,0(10 U. S, trl '.im iit mi the s ..u rt I no.it d fb e •
I t n n l i 'u  I ‘ilv iv r P l t l l r i l 'M  lot < bins |IIO|MHfll bv I,..11. lobl |I|C iTiltfil Nlll'ih.

* ' ^  ilium ( . Iliillitt, loinirr nmbaiM -A-icmlily’s /• mtiiiiin • 'miiiiiili*-
dor In Rustla and France. itxl.tr tbit -ill fmuu ..I Anr.

-Gnrrtniliciil lufnlinslinn D iirrlni i. ,n m l tn n lb 'i tm illlli't » n -  
I billlllgtnn Tmtl! t-titl Iblllltr* s i Iiirirly "a  pull V nl illicit r* |J rt 
III |c tit I lie \ 1‘i i* 4 / 1 tic- |« Ill'll' 1.«t a* *ii Ins llic rrnnnii. Hid pul* 
tltiirly i». I jliuuk>l|t piiH/ikine. n i l  m il,ii run nt id tl.c m unlii

'll IV iVlt.llll tn li«dp lic it  4W II v-1 ,. Ii iciciic the' Xid “
Hit. i"c> .Ihti_; nit-1 mn fi'li'im I m II. 1,.I>,1 i l -

NEW IIRLKAN8. Ocl 1<> '/It 
Labor. |inlii ic# uf un “easlrtn 
Investment luvnklng hint**" are to 
nUme for ennlfifiTatlon of the four 
mi| « hiitf ntnlilfi idd strike nf 
»aiplnycc* * if* tlic Hoiithcni Hit*

•' —tiplead- r

Its-bar*
uJ- k- -IUIxs'li'-T-
1114,- I'“ • " *•

f .Icvstnptnci t • abroad but **' 
i t s  li'-p- 'list th 

ttnr delists w uhl 
nu -.idctlv wav."

;t \ ••--•if' *p
11 wnII.M-4

.» M

Pales-
cun!lime “Ir

4|,.,t stinsu *bid 
- t-xa. ..

(i()|» Chiormiin Recce 
Spun 1 ndccliirod War

r r -mpinir . Inr . srrnnWTT
»t» of' the striking "dliloii.

|l  twjlf^nef #*V
The rhnigv ..a* mod.-.ycjjr,,l.,y

\r* sciieeatng -klnij.v," Knng sdijcil 
[tCsdci j c.ii li -ii ib.vl Unllllt ntifn

sfiilimfUtl feut tuiverii'nt*.i stl «rTliu unmn wliiiIi a • ir/!sin  - -k • V— - - ; • - „
"  ‘ ** wide vttrtrPMtflHfwaw V ffl' I o  I M iy s ic i i l lk

V I . 1

•t,M r t a l t  ' i r v . »» t to Th
p. pilldli tn (’l l ..........  w f a q  dl

, HI,t l.t ii ' itn d -r's ieT
r.pj" .r vt r

it. i. •• •
- TT ,TT n r -

7 Tti* it “t •*»i r  mi** r
 ̂ip,miipfl i t  -jot mii.' in.im>liL....lL l l

-TTr» ’g-

1'lTng . t’V O lb tlle  I |frr~*tli.v(t'
-nf-thw ' Amalgam*»v.l-As««c(ntlon
..f Street Car. ncctrlc Itsllwav •»*«•»* also- ptop.ac.1 that f.cn 
ux,l-Molor -«'narh >:itfptnveM .,f t "rut .-MiH'.Vlfmr tx- gHm  tin 
America (AFL) rvprrsetitlng the ......................... ....  *i*i

I Tmwl ltwH>| mm l-Rptiffpil- 
Al I /kins’ r.iiiiclfnm

Irikera.
It wa* 

ffielal. 
name not 
lliat the

denied  
rhn  
I

uniiitt

ny a company
m. asking that hi* I>0 CO O fflC C T H  A TOm used, polntd -otil ,
nlun staged frequent I SIKIIILT F i l l  (  O lir.SC

trike* ngnjn«t the rnnipanv which 
.. * ned the tm* line liefme It was j 

:a*''|t»ired four year*.ago by lien, 
rficial Industrial Lnati Company, 
of Newark, N. J.

Election Of New School Trustees 
On Nov. 4 Arranged By School Board

litiritti* tf> |m -t 10 v* *i» ‘ in'ilo
H, III :»,fHHI |l||Y*vl« lltlv hfllltlif 
I" Imvr l»4**-n i #• 11 ti I • 11 i t n t • •!
HumiirIi tin* Klill**
I ini'nl»MM*«» » ivt' f  f>n«f liAr_ 
rtiNMfi Im / ii««I |»r«f||nli|*» ftnftlov 
nil'll* Ihilpli K IIikhI, vtMfiti.tfitI
frlmLilifiif um riM(|i,v!t|r, t n i| n v

HMfr| | Im* lilfififi Ml lli** TnurUl

tlnf .  m auifevi Id 'd iv y ' “ f.
It. imtdtdrfn*. It* *.'•••. to provide 
• luo, on^. 1, will, lesdsrshlp In (He _r_

thr 1t#?nrtrtTinr*
|ittf(V b«‘ * MHitM »•’- thrMt#ff*
ing m ill. |i|iiJ-4>niiHUidft f l f l l o i l ' 
tt* «|* \ • I• 11» v% fe*inn It. Mini ihH'Jt|b  
ii |ro|ti v nf ‘Vi'fMMMiih* rdtiliilu l*
14||»** Itlfk lr| till •( lit H t'fll In l*F'1* 
r|ne t »ti|i fm lliti;.* u» *• un* n 
\ | |3 '| | ' 'Ml t-ii*|' t* ;a ILLiirnt.

_  ISpr-rp, ill  • *alilt>l. lillK  tll#1# M
•4 ” |»• •• F iim itiiitiiif fm-flufi" Iff fh«
I »4*ni'H*» nll«' I ’n ity , l !»y
ilillllt* !?» l lrn iv  A W lillW e
ft.im il Vir*f» j 'm li lM it  itu l l ’»H-

$343 Taken In Week 
From Parking Meters

- , «i
Receipt* from parking meters 

during the past week mad* quit*

TRACTORS ARRIVE 
Roy Britt of Um B ritt Tractor 

Co. reported that eight tractor* 
were unloaded Wednesday a t tha 
First StrMt croosalng of tK* ACL 
railroad. These wlU be distributed 
In Seminole, Lake, Orang* and 
Volusia count!**, h* stated, and 

It It
these sections.'

farm activity in

table In (ha office of Miss E!l«n 
Hoy, city tax collector. Th* col
lections had a value of 1243.09. 
During th* w**k before tha meter 
total v#a* (244.98, but this did not 
Include Sanford Avtnua, .

Half of th* parking m*ter r*- 
eglpta go to tha M. H. Rhode# Com
pany, and at th* prsaaat H i t  will 
ba paid up by Aug. 1, 1948. After 
that time, said City Manager 
H. N. Sayer, th* fall amount of 
collection# will go to th* City.

V f  W MEETING .
Post 8282 of tha Veterans of 

Foreign W an wflj meat Monday 
evening a t 7j00 o’clock at th*
Legion H ut F. D. Scott will , 
aide. TJm coming VTW con vs n 
In Orlando will be dlectuaed. A
report #n th* meeting of Sept. 
22 a t the h s f f k l r  -Inn will V*
gltren. t*

The Courity tloerd of Public 
Instruction yeslerdax apptnvrd 
outlay of (0.343 to pay.for trans
portation of pupil# during 8cp. 
?wnh*r. Of this amount, taid Supt. 
T. ,W, Lawton, (2,900 was for 
salaries of drivers, th* remainder 
going for gasoline, oil, tires and 
but repairs.

Designation of. school board 
member districts and planning 
for an election of trustees on 
Nov. 4. was presented hy the 
Bnard'a. alto4usy,~ Fred--R. WIP

• it mill* for special tax district 
fm- maintenance, and four mill* 
f"r building reserve. There hat 
lx-en no‘ building t e e n s  millsgit 
Irvied and the condition of tome 
buildings tfemtndt action along

The 8tate will match fund* for 
capital outlay and building re
pair, Mr Lawton eald, hut no»

'uking.
Mriiilters «>f the {-atiford pidlri 

finrr under t'lilcf Roy (i. William*, 
nod County deputies Under Khrrtff 
P.. A. M.IO ar.. aii golntf hart, t" th i, %rrvlr„ l ||r  j "Direr, and ,H..,at»r Peppdr

«Mm-»*U.-setlL-lm PnoM-ntr. Wtth oT^mllllMn dolla., o >. «r. ' »••! If " " ' '" f "  »>»d t-come
dlplomn* l>y th<> r.-.I.-tnl Bureau Intel, and .mn- . .-limliij it w I tueaideitt ' i t  •* highly ImprobabU
of InvctlRation. li-itt it l.ai tt.talle.1 six million " 'a ' w  would t-e here t.ulay

The rla»H-< will lx. held dutintr 
two hour period* on aflrrrumns
starting Del. I t  amt continuing 
through O ct '31. C.-U. Carson of

dollar*.
,M p.M rnl, tha district office 

in.Orlando Ims’lMt nu n and wom.-i.
Ihrrt txxd.s fo* . i-tinl.ilIttst lot.the FBI Is directing the school, j" " ,  . h ri,

.naOm-tion wdl tm by FBI per, (i?M ,,n; S . , wr of case, whbre 
""d ,,y * |.l.ewH-Hlly I..... (.capped civilian^Red Cm** instructor.

The officer* wil receive Inatru'c* 
lion by I- Or Prior (F ill) on Tue*.

»£• 9 *  ... ............ «° »UP«- * -* •  dae in M ^ e 'c o u r te .; ' and public
rrlatlons. Other subject* will tw.

.til and young, rolnrr<l ami whk 
had l«*n aldea physically and m- 
aldeil tn find profitable employ
ment. Ill* wa* Itltludiirrd ,hy Dick 
KMierry.

Pn -ident <iordnt. Ilrissni. of 
Rolnrv and Tom Bonneville nf the

wide vote, no two of whom are 
to reside In any board member's 
dlttrist.

Districts designated are: No. 1, 
east Ban ford; No. 2, U ke Mary, 
Loqgwood, Altamonte and sur
rounding. a m i - -No. a._o»tede, 
81avia and Goldenrod; No. *44, 
Chuluota end Geneva; No. >, 
yryet Sanford.

Bine* two now school member 
districts have been added, two 
new member* who trill servo un
til January, 1949. will be ap- 
pointed by Governor Caldwell In 
the near future. Thla will result 
In a flee member school board 
Instead of th* three member board 
emulating of L. E. Jordon. J . A. 
HltUine and Walter Haynta who 
will continue to serve their term*
of off If#. - -------T . .

Th* Board voted to recommend

the technique and nti-rhanirs nf 
arrest, scarrhrs for mi»*ing per*

- I I -  . . . . . r  ...... -
i n x i.. .. . ^  s

rd of Ldue. scientific aids for Investigators. (irr, Mf.,,t mtfc,  furthrr ,nVf<„ .
gallon regarding the site for Hie 
Lions Thanksgiving tlance.

•on. and w a. "approved. Three °S£  "f £ ? U*J
trustees will be tleried hy county- X ' Bo*r', by K. II. Duff for the F ill; first 

screed to this survey hy a com- aid hr local Red Cross Instructor; 
mittee whose salaries are paid fingerprinting br L. O. Prior and 
hy th* 8tate. Their travel and firearms hy Frank Dougherty, 
living expense* while her* will FBI. A local Judge will outline 
be naid by the local .Board. <- the law* relating to arrests.

The Board approved borrowing 
f-".00Q from the Sanford Atlantia 
National Bank pending receipt of 
taxes, Dec. I, In order to finance 
th* echool system.

Miaa Thelma I-e# was appointed 
to succeed Mrs. Paul Mlkler who 
recently resigned as taachar of 
home economic* In th# Oviedo 
School. Roger L. Harris, who 
served on th* Remlnole High 
School facnlty last vear, has been 
rr appointed for tha remainder 
of the year. Two - additional 
teachers were appointed) MV*,
Thelma D. 8lk*s at the Wilton 
School mud 1 f ra i i d t r  
the Midway colored school.

Dsnlflt 'tn jf f r in
Tueeday,

fo it n d  n t r iL T r ----------
F0LK8T0N, (la.. Oct. 10 -tfl’i 

Wayne F. Wnoilruff, Jacksonville 
shlpyanl , worker, today waa eon- 
vie ted of the murder of Myron D. 
Sutherland. Jacksonville sports 
man, and sentenced tn die In tM 
electric chair Nov. 14.

PADWAT FUNERAL
MILWAUKEE, O ct 10. 0P)r  

Funeral service# for Joseph Tad- 
way, general counsel of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor, who 
diad In San Francisco after tuf- 

Tig a stroke, wBPbs hald htr* 
•dt

milking pious for Hie nett nr any 
oilier • li-Minn tns'rsd  we might 
well lx- d'xlging. atomic bombs

V* P.IRKNIinWFR MAY Hl'Ntf • 
'V NEW YORK. Oct., 10. (,1’i— 
Maurice Mumford, executive vice 
tiresldrnt of the “Draft Elsen
hower for President League," said 
toilay the organiiatlon planned to 
rnler the general's name In Re. 
publican presidential primaries In 
a number of states. Specifically 
mentioning New York ami Wis
consin.

from K#kt|xifi, -Mr .- lo'Sati Diego, 
f alif.. If indeed the time for 
d'xlging hail tint pasted."

"If Hie example of lleqry Wal
lace is nut siifficenf to convince 
qiiymie o f the existence of a 
strung pro-Moscow faction with
in t tie Demncfa* tank*." he da- 
elated, *'l suggest consideration 
of the speeches snd works of 
Senator (ifaud# Pepper of Florida 
and several otlu-i congiest tonal 
plavmnlrs ITT Rep Vito Marcan- 
tonio. Needles* to ssy, *11 of the** 
pint-mate* to  whom I rsfer b*4# 
th e . Drinocrat laliel."

BACK FIRE .
SANTIAGO, Chile, Oct. 10. LPl 

— P o l i c e  reporteil that shot# 
were fired early toilay et th# 
Soviet embassy, breaking shuttari 
ami glass window* of the second 
floor apartment occupied by ait 
attache. Tha bullets came from 4 
pasting automobile and rounded 
a t If firrd by a machlnegutt, the 
report said. Th* shooting cam* 
about 24 hour* after a govern
ment statement reporting Com
munist activities.

TAPT PLEASED 
CINCINNATI. OcL 10.' 

Senator Taft (R-O) said

II' ILDIVG rKitMITS 
r  Jog Moaa has obtained a cltv 
permit to erect two dwellllnga of
concrete block construction o n ! th® Republican outlook for trie- 
8cotl. Avenue near. Fouth Street. I tury jn  the^ presidential alecllon 
One U estimated at |&,6oo and the | next year waa "eren better 
other af (7,000 In roaL I II wet In 1943."

«
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TOE SANFORD ITERAED, SANFORD, FLORIDA

The Sanford Herald
ItrtafctlsfcM la I W  . y .„

• lit4 ttira l”  liiiriia i
au4 aaa4a> al ’ ;

la a ra td . I  I..r 144 
Ul MaaaallW l ir ta t

4-

t n i l t l T i l  VtS.rk*, 1**^
At I

iiiii .r4 >u t. n r r
lAllat

lillHIKIN iii:.»> 
R a tla rti Daiuin

• I Hal 1111* I lll> II in :*
Wt *’anl»r, n t tk  ■ *M
Oh  Maath . . I W
T in t  Mh IIm .. I Vl *-'i
■ Is  * Maatlkt tM# ?T«» “

■rt

All abllaati , wtllwi * A w ia .  
Ikaaka ittalH lIuat and m u lc t  nr 
• alailalataaala lai Ik* |I m> i'*i  *>f 
m lalaa-ln i ia, will >* rkanilp—tnt 
•1 taaular a4a.*rltiin« ratal.

— ‘— bflipxkritru l soli erosion in vnst .sectionn f a r  rem ovW 'T rflm  Jond"th* flirt that it iT (  four 
.th e  'tim berlnm lrt thMUMlyCfll aoma organisation which work*

f»l«M \f tit|iip ff (li t»i cwtn 
!*<.» rriunrnii I hr llat «t*ft in ife* 
»aii«Ml fHM «f aiiftll»lii». Offt* 
c«t arr mainlfllatd In (hr laf|**l 
riilr* In i».f* rutin Iff vallh (taiM aih 
tin  in ( kf*sj|i> nmi Nnt % wli.

Tla I|«tal4 U ■ mfMbrt «*f Ilia
iJlaiWfiarriM Whit I* I* Witltltt
#icfua4t«lf tu I hr tt»* f«t 1 
t a l l i M  a»f a l l  I ha l u r n l  » f w »  p r iw l r r t  
( i  l i l t  n> w 4 l f -  m  a i l
AP b«Hi 'dbN ifbaa i,t*

FRIDAY, OCT 10, j f ! 7

GOI) WILL NEITHER FOR^ 
SAKE .NOR FORQET, WE 
S U G ’O t 'lT  W.VWJ XARE T O ,,. 
SHOW T H O U G H T  FUlBtCOP Tr. 
A a I i GREAT KINDNESS TO * 
T i l t  AlMit^ANniM'EAltStllCk.t III 
n i  nut off in the time of old age, 
fetsake me not when my vrfFt-ngth 
iafceth.— Haglm 71;?. '*4ltV--- • ---------

If you^ see ihe diiter in-fionl 
of . you signaling a Im h 'tta r ih s  
left wjiile th*-^itpaiu . J f t 'u in  to 
the right, don t lhout 1 Tut ■ • 
woman for you." Women, by in 

are belter driver* ihap men.

ri— -
PHI DAY, OUT. 10, 1947 <*

Exploiting Public Land
- A n ea rly  b it of legislation th a t  will come Ik*fore th e  
nex t C on g iw *  fo r oorifiUlqrntion would open ex ten siv e  public 
lands, p a rtic u la rly  in  th e  W est, fo r g raz in g , und wotjid a l 
low v ast t im b e r  to  be  cu t in national p a rk s . GrnzitiK is rt»gu-

THE WORLD TODAY
•iiy D E w rrr  j ia i  k e n /.ik
At* twrrign Affaira Analyst

i —fwptv

*  o v e r J
j.'.f m  _au iu  " ' l a i 1: ■iw w r ^tueuyi - ^

LEANING TOW ER

«riiuuu*itT-for‘ W hat -would  a m o u n t-fo  a lm o s t u n lim ited  .Uac- jL",1 t  
fl*FilVl!!ITBi.lT t'o p e ra to rs  *of such  lands in  tlte .p ro ix w e d le g is -  ha*ide,Tand'*0*"t' ' li*»~ U .q  

running full
la tion  is t l ia t  th e  supply  o f m eat an im a ls  a n d  wool th u s  i j „K, |„  ftmi that, a* u. a  
would Ik* Increased  Likevvise bad lyJieeded  lu m b er to  l ig h te n ' Attorney C«n«ral Tom Clark 
th e  housing  sh o rta g e  is availab le  in fo rest p rese rv es . 1 PUJ* It* lb I a action serve* notir* 

A t f i r s t  glance, such  p ro je c ts  m ay seem  w orth  w hile
dblninanre throughout Europe— 
and later thioiigliout lha world.,J 
. The average enrich' kinm i_lint 
much, huFTToff. tunny, uflder*land

in tills ern of footi, clothing and shelter needs. Hut Conser- 
vatfonista warn that such, policies would result ultimately 
'i i f ta s i t i f  all M idi resyurcea, Pasture. Imida auickly would 
become' worthTeaB. Denuded foivsts would mean..serious

v m \ ^
v\v
w?

A m erica a lready  h a s ls*eii w a s te fu l o f  su ch  n a tu ra l 
W ealth. AnV bill lo  fu r th e r  explo it public lan d s should be 
w eighed from  a long ran g e  view point a s  to  w iia t such usage 
Would m ean  ip th e  y e a rs  ahead . T h e  good o f th e  nation  as  
u whole m ust com e liefore th a t  o f an y  ind iv iduals. T he day 
o f  ex p lo ita tio n ’ should  be over. >

Too Young For Marriage
Many remedies iiuve been suggested for the high di

vorce rate in th is country, but the most simple and practical 
seems to in; tha t brought forth by Dr. Frederick Wyatt,_a 
Harvard psychologist.

Dr. W vatt recommends later marriages, though many 
social hygienists claim that PJ or 20 Is the best age for a 
girl to enter matrimony. Advocates of early mnrriRge for 
girls say that in hur late teens the girl has not entered upon 

e m  i, and will tnke'm nre kindly to domestic duties. The 
rfa fa  psychologist, on the other hand, claims (lint at 

this early parioti. the g i r l , has not attained her mental 
groyvth. atul is too likely to be the victim of romantic no-
Ffbn# n< **' * «

In many “cases which reach the divorce cuurts, the. 
family split Is the result of what is called incompatibility. 
The two people',concerned do not have a m ature attitude 
toward life and Us problems. Instead of working things nut 
in a friendly and sensible manner, the hone of contention 
is magnified and emotional flare-ups result. Couples mar
ried afte r the age of 24 are more likely to ad just themselves

.rrobsfily not nuay , *0 let’* Uk«
: a took at tin* rmsteiiuu* collect

ion of hlgh-rAnkniK CammiutMts: 
In onli4 to un<irr*l*n<l Ihe Go- 

mintem we mu»t tro hack a h it 
Kuotan ConintutUtm Un’t the 
oriental hruml conceived ccn- 
1 uric* aa<* The Initial envi*agc- 
ment we* that of a »t*le in which 
all mean* of production were 
comitiutfallted for the benefit of 
Ihe, whole population. It w*s 
one for all and all for one In 
every walk, of activity.

Then along came Kail Marx, 
among otl iri, and added a* an 
eatential of Cornmunliin that It 
nnut be inaugulatcd by a re
volution of ferric, Huulan Com- 
mimlim, h* laid down by l.tuiin, 
cmphktired thi* and Inditad tbst 
a reign, of ten o r wa* crtenllal

‘ Irh I* iht* terrollitieihevimr,
aim

1**8' ________ .. . .  _____________...______________ _
if Mfety -i* ibe—edterton. Mr*. pHtnlesslj' t0‘1h(TTPp!t BPtt'dOWlT3T)f TTiarHetl life.
Ru*irll Fifer tell* the National 
Safety Council in a pf4j>Rrd *d* 
diet* in Chicago ihe oilier day, 
"National accident »lsli|liw »bow  
that women are »afer drfvftl Invi 

a men, the rrau>i\ ltein^^b>;P tncii 
 ̂ uie good icntc and caul ton inilraJ 
, of fruiting lo. lurk in driving iheir 
* automobile*,” and who arc we m 

quotum htf.
Tlte Communitl Dauy W oillr, 

pidtlidtrd in New York City under 
ihe protection of ihe Conitflulion 
oi the United Slate* wRiJh’.kflir-

Value Of Newspapers
Newspapers as an * invaluable source of history havfe

ttr, vvhi
. . . . .  o f ,, Commuhiani^ a A , U 
•ynonyniou* with Cojittmiln*iH.In  
model n day Red parlance', ’ "c 

But lioltheviam (aught by 
Lanin and Stalin and the oihei 
old UoUhtrviiU wam'i Intended 
for Ru»»la atone. They had a 
viaMn of contmunliing the whole 
world and (hey appropriately 
labeled thi« Idea "Wmld Krvolu-inmr---------- ---------------—

The next itep wa* obvious. 
Thera mud U* a Rolaheviat organ- 
iration of extM.-ita a ho would act 
as a gencrui *laff for world 
revolution. So the Third Inter-

just been rtvognized by Judge Elmer E. Robinson of San ““‘‘C ’
FrancI*co, w ho bus g iven  4r»,000 colonial and  early  A m er-j ,„ ft *Poia for lovVlutlon and 
lean  new spapers to  tlte  lib ra ry  of S ta n fo rd  U n iv e rsity , T h is engineer the upheaval*. »"
makes the largest collection of the sort west of the Atlantic

W riters on American history get nowhere without 
reading the files of local newspapers. The life of Eincoln 
would have many gaps indeed, hail not historians scanned

The Cotnlnlcm quickly got In
to action with It* terrible and 
bloody program. There wa* Ihe 
awful upheaval* beaded by Hela 
'Kurt In Hungary in lull)—a plot 

. which fatlud of ita objective.

.«■ ‘ E aolee* freedom of die pret*. ta )t
•k.i ik> new

r i f  i
a«4 *

that the new , CqmdtpmU Jnler- 
natiotul it not (ighlirtg 'ine* Amer
ican people but only ihe Wall 
Street money tixrtiTjT,-, r| |  i* "inti 
P*g »nt aniHAmentaA'V

- Such dentiriciationt wilt, Ity c  a
klrong appcal-lo paopie-vdiw 4*ke 
to blame iheir woe* on,w»li'5fieel 

■* a jd  have Item brought up on die 
doctrine that Mr. Morgan and Mr. 
Rockefeller (both of whom ar,' 
dead now) arc die chief curie of 
ourf -modern -civih/alion. If ihe 
Rutriant can pul convince enough 
people dial they are only- mad at 
Wall Street, they will grl vlu* *»f 
tuppoil -from Main. Sj^g£t-y  ^

Secrelarjr Rnhrtt \ M \ f i  8>f th- 
Slate flfp»|Jui’i-nl _tlig—Hill

thorgughly the Illinois journals of.the time. No fundamental Thcre ' w;ere, tirong-^nn
biography of an American statesm an is published tbat does 
nut lean heavily on American newspairers. The Stanford 
collection will save thu wear and teur on the few large East
ern collections', and make it almost unnecessary for western 
investigators to go East.

movement*, hut in rao*t countries 
the Initial effort w*» In the form 
of Intrusive prqjiagamJa, cal- 
rulgtau not only to win supporter* 
for CummunUrii hut to, create 
class Warfare.
. HoUiwv'Tam given dared *to Tn- 
v*dv great /temocrartrs likr those 
of America and England, and

I /

Tilt* one d raw back  is  t h e ’fn tg ilit> ' o f the  average-new g- 
paper. T h is  h a s  now been, overcom e by th e  inven tion  of
m icrofilm , w h ich  will m ake collections like S tn n fo rd 'a_  a_  hug« artimmti ^  jtiiasign medey, 

iK rrm H iien t-ad d iH o n -to 'A n rc rtrjn riiif ito T ira l're sp u rces" '"*  “1 b"dlTpmm, ------------------ -—

Buckingham Palace, Damaged By War,
Is Having Face Lifted For Wedding

It, RUHR ELL LANDSTROM ■
LONDON, Oct. 10 (/Pi-D am 

aged by tier man bomb* and allow
ing the Wewr--arid tear of the 
auiterity age, Buckingham Palace 
I* being rentorcd to something 
Ilka It* old time splendor for the 
November wedding of Princess

dan .Communal* are dciog every 
their-, powerJ p  prevent

the tecovrr? in F.Oh
omte

Elli l tiftn r
Although Kin« (b'oigu VI elead- 

rtiiUy turned down all auggntiohs 
plunge H or refurbiahfng project* which 
r.nniTii. callbd for unnrcesiary spending 

of money and u*e_ of laW ^ond 
walwtaTiTinwaa-aEaous Ibat- the 
ancient seat of sovereign* had to 
undergo a face lifting.

Taking advantage of the Royal 
Family’s recent sojourn at Balmo
ral In SAittWd. The mkater of the 
household and Ida colleague* get 
t-Luval hif aitLiitt*. aiatidabot«r*-4* 
work Improving the facade of lha 
palatei'Wi4'd r i l l in g 1 up th* Inleri-

tlie whole continent into rcpqon 
, *o». "You can't -veil Dernof rs  ̂
d anyone on an empty itomach, 

•omeone ha* wueiy taid/illie Ru** 
tiin  job, then, it to keep- the 
stomach* empty until they have 
convinced them that Communiitn 

and will divide up the weal'1! 
world equtljy and Ihtn 

will not only nave a (dlY 
rtach but will be-rich a* well, 
it lite CommunUlt are doing in 

Etrope. they are alio doing in 
tldi country. They are-dvyarv *“

- xrw te 1 depmlion- They ari fo
menting strike*, and ;*ltAv-down* 
to  a  lo cuttail production and 
Create unemployment and tcarci- 
tie*. For only when thera it hunger 

" apd want can the promiici o f’tlw 
Communirt* to make every man a 
millionaire get a heartA#.'- r**7

Stale Superintendent ol School* 
Colin Ennliih report* that the Vo
cational Rehabilitation Service lait 
year took care of 3,232 phyrieallV 
handicapped perion* and that over 
one thouiand of them completed

ora.

5(With tha Wedding of the heir 
reaumpitva and, Phillip. Mount- 
attan ohly a few waeka away, 

these rrafttm eh—and practically 
avarybody'  tlcae— know , that tn t 
waiting millions, htr* and abroad, 

aspect a little alvte and 
Tha time* may he grim.

style
ha time* nta 

king* cannot auiperuf tha

will

f in s ..
grand manner allgether.

One of tha prtma exterior joba 
la to repair the famous balcony on 
which royalty ha* made historic 

pearanels for generation*. Here 
[tain’s ruler* have stood In regal 

robe*, In ftill dm *  uniform, dr In 
civilian clothe*, *mlllng upon their

Privileged yueil* will view magni
ficent cut glass chandelier*, cele
brated portraits of -members of 
British dynasties, crimson and gold 
carpets, upholstery of that soft 
blue which Queen Elisabeth find* 
enormously attractive, allka—In (
iin. lv K-ai aml HWstfl ehedee. and-ppp ,i,.^ , flur
regency furniture.

Gray canvas overlay* the earpst* 
and ruga now, and dual* covr'r* 
protect the chair*, aofaa, aefteei, 
llanos, clock* and Oliver furnish-

household offices which share In 
the temporary displacement*; and 
Ihe policemen at the main gate* 
repack that tin*? hardly know 
where to find anwtexly anymore.

One'of these privileged Vphbltl, 
grtSHTyTTx-fooler, riiabed hla wide 

ed face, shot a glance at the 
Juesn Victoria statue In front ef 
h e ,  palace, tnd said; . "D'ydu 
uppoaa it wa* sometimes like thio 
n her time, toot"

B. farm asset* 
|100 billion in 10*8.

ros* tbevo

i r  iTecStd at home, w#ra 1»v- 
itb«4l on , the world revolution. 
Even crown jewel* of. the mass'- 
k»cri-d royal family .were sold to 
gecurr funds to ' Support the 
Whi'inra, of the Cnmintern. Tin- 
Tteds gut so Imtd und troublesome 
that the United State* withheld 
recognition of this RovleL Union 
u n til '1851 whkjj Hnosevetr ac
corded It upon Ited pledges tu 
•behave. There was n long petbal 
when Britain tefuaed to deal with 
the Bolshevists,

The rffnrta nt actual revulu- 
timi wer^ it.iture.r r,. .

ram* to
-PlitLEij—Aa -1 ,-havc explained - lu 
ollin article*. Trotsky ^.wanted 
Ijrfllg ahead with wurld revolu
tion full tilt hut Stalin decided

could b* rasumsd. 
Thai program was carried out.

The Coinlnlern quietly tub. 
Did grd llaelf, while SovUt dip
lomat* spjk'ad the joyful go* 
of peaeA^to anetthetiia tha

.Comintern 
although r - 
id a sitp'it\> 

th* jraftantf

from 
Jhrew t 
announcing 
that body, - , J H P  

" ‘.Th* Third In to  
It* dm*. That tiiui'.l 
w j *rj ths gitrer*! 
world rjvolutlon In 
ohea mors.

All Majpf League 
Managers Set R u t' 
Bums, Browns, Tribe
NEW YORK. Oct. 10. bD— 

._ W ltb . the exception of Brooklyn.
. Cleveland and the St.* I^ud*'

* -owngt-rtat-tdrlSaJ ,  ;

set for the 1048 *«a*on.
1 While the \Vorld Series monop

olised the baieball news during 
the past week, most of the club* 
set their hou»e* in  order by etthar 
signing new manager* or extand- 
Ing the term* of incumbent*.

Tha W ellington Senator* • be- 
. appoint 
wfitn th*

U lf m~-m - tt ——- — ■*- — g - --------------
in* tha third, club to appoint a 

new manager for 10*8 wfitn th*y , 
ftgned Jot Kuhel, n im pr"H 4T '- “_

— r

first baseman to k”orte-yrar fon-; 
tract yriterda'y. Kuhel replace*
(ionic Hluvgr who moved dnto thw------
front office. ,

Other changes which took pl»c« 
during the aerie* aaw Jo* Mc
Carthy, former leader of tha N«w 
York Yankee*, inking a two-year 
document to lead the Boston Red ,
Sox and Billy Meyer agreeing to 
pilot the FUtiburgh I’irate* for a 
similar stretch. McCarthy suc
ceeded Joe Cronin, whu also mov> ^  
ed  upstair* while Meyer replaced *  
Billy Herman, whose contract was 
bought up the Pirate*.

A l m o s t  overthadowing tha 
rhatige* in manager* by th* Pt- 
rat»s and Red Sox waa tha rav- 
clarion by the Boston Braves and 
Chicago Cuba that they had re
tained Billy Southworth *nj Char
ley ‘Grimm reapeetlvely for Dv* 
year period*. Southworth'* salary , 
was announced as "in excess of ^  
I2W.000” for the span while 9  
Grimm'* wa* unannounced. V 

Eddig Dyer wa* reiured for a 
year by the St. Ixiui* Cardinals 
while Ben Chapman of the Phil
adelphia Phillies, Mrl Ott of the . 
New York Giants and Johnny 
Ntron o r^ n rc rn c ih n a irT tfd ra rc  
workthg on holdover contracts 
with O tt’* tenure not over until *' 
1950. Neun end Chapmen termi
nate their contract* a t the end

HabiBUNE’S meditations
By Allay

I  HEAHED A P o cT U H  
5AY H t  SEATIN' P E  
RACES -  YASSUH/ FM 
H£ Cu sto m er s  FfATi/d' 
IT To  SOME OTHER 
D o c T U H  f

BURNED TO DEATH 
NORFOLK.. V*., Oct. 10 

An automobile accident late yes-' 
lerday pinned Norman Lee Dale, 
.57. In his-overturned car and Jam
med it* doors ao spectator* rushing 
to hi* asalitance could not open 
them.

Breaking a window one told 
Dale, caught behind th e ' steer
ing wheel: ,

"We’re going to help you out.”

Apparently auffering from
, sh«ck. he answered:

"I'm all right. Nothing can hurt
m e.",.

I The men turned the vehicle on 
11* aide—hut a , abort circuited 
battery enhte threb sparks into 

flowing gasoline and Dale, ware
house manager at the South Nof- 
fulk Plant of the Texas Company, 

' perished a* ht* car went up rapidly 
I in flamea.

of the 1948 seaion.
Bucky Harris o f the w o r ld  

champion Yankees also I* work
ing on a hold over contract as 
are Ted Lyons of the Chicago 
White Sox and Muddy Buel of ' 
the 'Browns.__________________

Dr. Charted L. ;l*er»on» 
Optometrist

Sanford Atlantic Ilk. Bldg.
Hour*: M l  l-» Phone 29*

* s *l *-ia

T T

in
Eye* Examined - Glssae* Fitted

YOU CAN EXPECT A LOT POR YOUR MONEY
IT o m c*  Ir a n  tboul 1 aluti from  ib cp tfu g  tround. T b t j  buy v b t r t  tbry gtt  f £ #  
moit lor Ibtir m outy. T b o ft u b y  to many o f Ibtm  d tp tn d  oh PtH H tj’t -  and u b j  
P tn n ty’t fu r u t  big g tt u ilb  tarb patting ytarl •

. MARTIN

October Means.Flamektte!

cheering people, (urging at th* 
m a t*  th* end of a 

war, a Jubilee or a coronation.
gate* to celeb

ar, a jublh 
Th* ihakln

rnabtcdjJlscBU. to ju . balcony that repair* w*r* 
earn from $7 to 932 Ao«* |>«r nVlesnry to mike It aaf*. For a 
week than they had been earn- while R w*i rumored that Princes* 
bg . In many e*»e» a person who Ellxabeth and young Mountbatten

’br^hXV.nglidlcncti bv charily was
a useful productive citlten. 

i‘ unfortunite part about it it 
|t npwharr neat a!!

can be reached by this 
No attempt whatever , js 

to teach those persons who 
handicapped for PUrtJlolot'c*! 

and need the' service* of 
psychistriiti. Mare people 

country arc unable to hold
\  •
il defects or

than because of blind-
a m p u ta tio o s , S o m a  d a y  tv m a v a d  f o r  s a f e t y  1

hostilities have
their hawfiup*. returned and f t  ran fresh

howls of preliminary dla- 
. .  nUnant school la  tha n«wa- 

paper* and In tha pub*.
It le t ms certain now, however, 
t the people’s desire for this 
dltlonal presence on tb* balcony

tn t at th* palace, th* lingl* *x- 
ceptlon to an announced rule 

‘nit special illumination In 
on generally.

_ k  H o u s e ."  T h a  18 ( t a t *  r tx d n i  
h e v a  re v a x te d  to  t h e i r  p r e w a r  

t h e i r  a p p o in t-  
te ,  re m o v e d  f o r  s a f e t y  a t  o o t-

BANK HOUDAY NOTICE
The following banks will be closed on Monday,

October 13, 1947̂  iiTob^vance of ,rCbTumhus Bay” 
which falls on Sunday, October 12, 1947.

' S m ^ .\
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Social A n d Personal Activities
Social Calender

2404 Park Avenue! Circle (l. Hr*. 
J ...A . .Stwmw, .fhaUman, with 
Hrih th -F . jxgat,.1112 Park Avu-

T r a i l ) AT
fiallle Harrison Chatder, Daugh

ter* of the Americiflr'Revolution, 
will meet at the home of M n .W. 
M. XhJgpen. H'H Magnolia Avenue 
with Mrs. J. lh Kay a* ro-h«itc**. 
All visiting Daughters me Invited 
to attend.

The Knnfo.ti TiiWflietul .Club 
Will meet in ibi- J(Jlr)sl,'C<llitjlr at 
8:00 I*. M. Ammemtiit will he 

^provided ami refreshment* yrrvcjjr

tuns
Ciiflf* t-l "W,- I’lcWiytT-Huir

Woman's Auxiliary will- meet as 
follow* at 3:30 I*. M.j Circle 4,
Mrs. W. K. Dodson. chairman, with 
Mrs, (i. ,11. Itrown, 1114 Park Ave
nue, with Mrs. Clarenrc Hender
son as hsstesst ’Circle 2, Mrs. 
t'harlrk 4k (Jinn, chairman, with
Mrs. tieorjro Touhy. 2201 M bit, 7! •• ,  ,
noli* Avenue! Circle 3. Mre..W. 0 . r ,n* « "■  John ( **"'*' -’ -/. Nt»,
Hofmann, ihnirman, with Mrs! J.
R  "Krider, 1322 Summerlin, Avt- 
mter Circle 4, Mrs. J. Cr Hutchi
son. chairman, with Mr*. Mary 

" ■ .I IM -Myrtl* AveWtlei Cirele- 
_. , . . .  , . . .  . 15, Mra. D, H. Middleton, chairman.
Circle of the Womans Mission- with M li. d , M. Middleton. 423

ary Society of the First lluptlsl I West Eighteenth Street; Circle «. 
church will me#t at 3:30 P. M. a* Mr*. II. 11. McCaslln. chairman, 
follow*: Circle 1, Mril It. K. -with Mr*. Fordyce Russell. 2432 
Cooper, chairman, at the rhtirrh Washington Court; Circle 7, Mr*.
annex; Circle 2, Mr*. IT.ytv Cor
dell, chairman, with Mrs.’Cordell, 
B it East Third Street; Circle 3. 
wlth'Mra. W. I*. Ilrooks. Jr., IKK) 

A Park Avenue; Circle 4, Mrs. K. 4k 
®Peurlfoy, chairman, with Mis* 

Martha Fox. I30(i Park Avenue: 
Circle 6. Mr*. J. M. Jitineripher, 
chairman, with Mra. Btinecipher,

ELIZABETH designs your 
hat thin season to accen
tuate  your femininity.— in 

*oft rounded contourn.

Shoppe Chapeau
Touchton Bldjf. 

(U pstairs)

W. I- lloehe, chairman, with Mrs. 
I.. I. 4‘raxler. Celery Avenue.

Husincs* Women's Citric* of the 
Presbyterian Woman'* Auxiliary 
will meet at 8:00 P. M. a* fol
low*; Circle 1, Mis* Sara Warren 
tlaMcrby. chairman, with Mr*. 
C.’ 4k Hunter, N'nreissii* Avenue; 
Circle 2. Mi** Maty 4!arle. chair
man, with Mis* Ruth Davidson, 
100 hllliott Avenue.

TUESDAY .
Thu Parent Teacher* Associa

tion of the Jupior High School will 
meet at 3:30 P. M, Officer* will 
he hostesses. The hoard will meet 
at 3:00 P. M.

I Unity-ills* Fn'lhful Cornwall, 
licensed .minister will speak at 
l̂ie Valdri Hotel at H:0U P. M. 

on ’'l,e*»oni i iv Truth.
The ‘ Pilot Club will hold It* 

i tUutuui M'wiilnit In llu- Tourist Cell- 
j ter at 0:30 P. M.

St. Monica’* Chapter of Holy 
Cross’ hipiscnpMl Church will meet 
a t 8:00 I’. M. ji t  the home of Mli*

ntie.
The Seminole Childhood 4klu- 

rational Association Will meet at 
the West Side Primary School at 
3:30 P. M. All memlier* are re
quested to ta> present. All prin
cipals, uqd irarlter* of primary 
and rlrm rnlnry school* in the 
county are invitnl to attend.

The Women'* Hible Class of 
the First Haptist Church will 
meet in the annex at 0:30 P. M, 

, for a covered dish supper,
WEDNESDAY

The Civic Department »f the 
Woman's Club will have a covered 
dish luncheon at the rluh house 
at 12:30 P. M- Jack liatignn will 
bo the s|K*aki-r. Hoslessc* are 
Mrs. W. It. Rrinsoh, Mrs. C. F. 
Proctor, Sr., 3lre.--J. T, Newby 
and Mr*. J. C. Hennelt,

Football Game To Be 
Sponsored By Circle
Announcement was .made, at the 

first fall meeting.of th e ’Axalea 
Circle of the Sanford Garden 
.Clul’-ihat-llie .cirdo *will iponaor 
11 foyll'all KAtnc‘hct'Accn the 41u»-• 1 .«  fo'ptliall tam e 7>et>\ern the 41u»-

- S . q t L a.1
' s-r'hoo! fnett hall Thi* fflfft*

• Robert II, Jteely lias returned 
from a 15 day‘business trip for 
Chase and Company.

Harry Dennett of Miami will la
the guest Sunday o f  Miss Made
line Walton, at the home of Sir.

t - - . -  -Paul Hickson, ntudent of Stot*-
son University in DeLand. will 
«|>end the weekend with his par
ent*,' Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hicksun.

MU* Elizabeth, Carver is, ex
pected to arrive this afternoon 
front Stetson University in Do-, 
l.and to spend the ’ weekend with 
her parents.

Mr*. Harry II. fowls has re
turned to her home- on Magnolia 
Avenue after an extended visit 
in Dcluth, Minn., Chicago, 111. 
and Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carver have 
a* their guest for two weeks Miss 
Madeline , Walton of Nashua, N. 
H. Mias' Walton 'Is  « former 
WAV4! stationed at the Sanford 
.Naval Air Station.

Mrs.- Harold Hall Is 
Honored With Shower

Mr*. J . W. Hull, Jr. of Utl.iodo 
entertained last evening at 8:00 
o’clock with u linen shower in 
honor of her sister-in-law, Mr*. 
Harold A, Hall, whose marriage 
to Mr. Hall was an event of S6TTT 
ID. The parly wa* given at the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Hall.*Sr. on 
South Mellonvilh- Avenue

Fall flower* in shade* of bronze 
were m ed in-ibnowtoig-t)— -  
o f  the Hall home and Mis. Hall 
was given a corsage of earn*.

zs'hool football field. The meet' 
ing Was'held at the home of Mr*. 
C, L  Redding on Valencia Drive 
last evening at 8:00 o'clock with 
Mrs, J. A. Ponder presiding.

Roll call tvV* answered by rach 
mvmbvr naming a cactus or 
suroujent plant. Mr*. E. C. liar- 
per,reported, on the board' meet
ing held on Wednesday amt Mrs. 
Ttuj T i l  it* . announced that tho 
A/at. a Circle will furnish hos
tesses for the Junior Chamber of 
4'ominrtee—Information—B o o t  h 
front Oct. 14 to N6v. 4 and var-

At THE CHURCHES
tONt;KR<!ATlON’Atr*CHUIUD 
. Park Avenue and Third Street

Supday Be h 001, lOtlX) A.'Mt .
- _Murntotj .̂AVM aV>, U  -jHi A .Mi^ 

Sermon: "Hy way of' Re me hi 
brance." •

FIRST CHKIStTIAN CHl'RCII 
(Disciple* of Christ) 
Sixteenth Street and 

Sanford Avenue 
William Perry YewUy.-MinUWr 
Sunday. School, 0:45 A.. 31. 
Worship and Communion, 11:00 

A. >1. .Sermon, ‘'Growing Pain*.” 
,Chrislian YouHr-Frllewship, B:3t) 

J’. A|. Sermon I "Human Wastage.” 
7:30 P. M.

SOUTIIH1PK HAPTIST CHURCH 
Ninth-!Brecl and fourrl \v rnnr 

Rev. WILon. Fim-hj^Paiilnr^,.

mu* members were assigned to
serve.

In announcing the football game 
In In* sponsored by the circle,
Mrs, Ponder said that the pro
ceeds from the game will bo 
to rood over to the building fund A. 3L followed b 
of the -organization. Committees 
were appointed for the event.

Mr*. J. M. Moye demonstrated 
the int of assembling dish gar
dens nml told of the plant* that 
aie desirable and adaptable in 
tins ait. 4'otlowing her talk re
freshment* carrying out a Hallo- 
WeV» theme were served to the 
iolluwing: Mis* 4!llalre Kirchhoff,
Mis. Henry Mefoulin, Jr., Mra.
Henry Russell, Mr*. June Koumil- 
lut, Mr*. Redding, Mrs. P. P- 
Campbell, Mr*. L  K. spencer,
Mr*. O. P. Herndon, Mr*. P. II.
Lansing, Mrs. 4!. A. Monfotton,
Mrs. J. P. Cullen, * Mrs. Moye,
Mrs. Tillis, Mr*. W. P. Field*,
Mrs. Ilutpcr. Mr*. Ponder, Sira.
Fred Pope, Mrs. W. M. SIar*h*ll 
and Mrs, C. K. .Carter.

v r i r s o  I T J  ROM AN CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

*00 llloek. Oak Avenue 
.F slh n  William Narhtrab, pa»)or 

Rectory,
117 West Hfvrnteenth Mtreet 

Tel. 333
Sunday masse*. 8:00 and 10:00 

iv la-nedlcllon.
Saturday confessions. 4:00 to 

6:00 and 7:00 tu 8:00 P. M.

Co-hostesses Have 
Chapter Meeting

tion*. A fter (he honorce’hnd U-etf 
presented with her gifts an ice 
rourse was served by the hos- 
tesa, Mrs. C. 4!. Spenrer a n d  
Mr*. Hall, Sr.

Those invited to lie with Mrs. 
Hall were Mr*. Janie* Crappa, 
Mr*. William It. Wray, Mr*. Sam 
Thompson. Mr*. Glare Gypian,1 
of Del'nnd. Mis. David Siftilli, 
Mr*. Sam lU-tdiea: Mi*. Iionk 
Ray and Miss Martha Wight.

Mr*. R. A. New ninn and Mrs. 
A. I!.’ Key entertained mrmber* 
of St Anm-’s Chapter of Holy 
t in** -h'.piscopal Church iccently 
at the Newman home In Rose 
Court. The diret-toress. Mr*. II, 
II. Coleman, presided and report
ed on the board Hireling.

• Mi* 4k I). Mobley and Mrs. 
John Mriseli, Jr. were appointed 
to serve on the altar committee 
for the year and Sirs. Coleman 
appointed Mr*. M. Minarik as 

: supply chairman, Mr*. A. M.

I’hilathca Class Has 
Hallowe’en Party

Mrs. Roy Reel, Mi*. M. C. 
Stone and Mrs. R. A. Ilowclt. Jr. 
were hostesses at a Hallowe'en

Philips ns. promotion chairman 
" and Mr*. A. Vaughn as education 
cliairniaii.

Sirs. Key spoke on the life of 
l.uke, the physician. 4’oliowing 
her talk ii 'social hour was 'en- 
jo>isl and announcement was 
made that the next hif*tease* will 

and * Mra.party given fur mrmiwr* of the : B*R
Phllathra t*iass of the First Hap- l h|''>*•- Those pre*ent

FIRST HAPTIST CHURCH 
Park Avenue at Sixth Street 

\V. P. llrook*. Jr., pastor, 
John I- Miller. Educational 

. Director
S'indav School. 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worehlp, tl:(K) A. M. 
Tiaining Union. A:16 P. M. 
4'vcnlng Worship, 7:30 P. M. 
E*i-phone* for the hard-of- 

hearing.
Welcome.

FIRST PRE8RYTBRIAN 
CHURCH

Dak and Third Street 
E. 1). Hrownlre, I). I)., Pastor 

Rev. Douglas B. Charles.
A ssts fa n U P a sT o r

‘.i:45. A. M.; Sunday Sehool for 
all »ie*.’

11:00 A. M.: Worehlp nervier to 
be liroadraat. S e r m o n  topic: 
‘SHrrbrt— Thr^ttnly Atiswetr* '  *

8:30 P, M.r Junior and Senior 
Yminc People'* Meeting. •

7:3Q P. M.l hlvening Worship,
Service.
IIF.ARDAI.I. AVENUE CIIAPKI. 

SERVICES
3:00 P. M. Sunday School for 

all Age*.
3:15 P. M.j Worship Service.

V.-4S A. M.t Sunday School. 
11:00 A. M.: Morning Worship. 
0:15 P. M.s H. P. V.
730 P. M.t Evtielng Worehlp. 
7:30 P. M<: Wcvlnoisday Prayer 

Meeting. *

.CHRISTIAN 4t MISSIONARY 
ALLIANCE t ill RCII 

On SanfoVd-Orlando Highway 
Glenn 4k Srqjlh, paotor 

10:00 A'. Mi; Hible School. Mr. 
%. WieboNR, Supl. 'Special Rally 
Day Servicr*.
__tlrtWl A-  M.r-Motmng Worehlp.
Obser.vanee of MLiloltary Sun
day.

7:45 P. M.: Evening Service. An 
Informal wrvtoe for *otig and got* 
pel mrssage. The pa-tor will 
sprak. and the public i* ci*idially 
invited.

T il45 CHURCH OU tiOD 
Elm Avenue and Twrtrl)-fifth 

Street *
Rev/ Jne C. Crew*,- pastor 

10:00 A. 31.: Sunday S-h.xd with 
clnsara for all age*.

11:00 A. M.: Morning Service. 
Subject: “Fellowahip and Unity in 
the Church."

7:30 P. 31.: Evangelistic rervice. 
Subject: "Obedience Hr ing* Vic
tory" followed b> the Lord Sup
per and feet washing.

7:30 P. 3|.: Tuesday Program 
meeting for * Young People. Re
freshment* will It. served

7:30 P. 31.: Thursday* W. M. II. 
service. Mr*. 4‘b-r« Crew*, leader.

The church string lot ltd ‘fur
nishes music for nil servin'- The 
puldir is mi dirtily invitnl to ut- 
ItrnL--------------- -------------------- -------1-—e .

PAGE T H R U J

NOT A HOT WAVE. . . .
NOT A COLD WAVE. . . . 

Bui A Comhiimtinn Of The Bent 
Ken til re* Of All Waving Methods. ' 

You W ilFExperience 
_A New Thrill-iVith Our Now - 

---------- 'LOW  H E AT  W A VE,— r—
(17 Yearn In BiulnrHn In 

Sanford)

EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP
I OS Kant Second SI reel * Phone 563

i-f

FIRST M4mH)DIST UIIUIM'H 
9:45.A. 31.: ('hutch Sdimd.

— tl.UO A.-  3L- —Si-rt«,-tt—̂t—pirr 
"When Christ and You Come Face 
To 4*ace."

<1:30 P. 3L: Youth Fellowship. 
7:30 p. 31.: - Sermon .topic:. 

"3lake Up 3’our Mind,"

THE MAYFAIR INN
Menu for Sunday 
October 12, 1947.
Fruit Fork tail Sttprema

Apple Juice Tomato Juice
f *

Assorted Relishes 

Cream of Turkey Soup

I’nachrd Bed Snapper, llollnndai.se Sauce 12.00 
Fried Shrimp, Ilunh I.’up pies $2.25 

Broiled Teunerwee Ifant Steak, Fruit Sauce $2.25 
■ Boast Vermont Turkey, DrerudnR,

Cranberry Sauce $2.50 
Broiled Sirloin Steak, Muahronm Sauce $2.75

K.icallnped Toniatoea Beans in B utter
Whipped Potatoes

Waldorf Salad ■' Mixed Green Salad
%

Lemon Meringue Pie
— Sherbet— ‘—  ' Jello

Apple Pan Dowdy. Hard Sauce 
Biitterncotch Sundae Baapherry. S^uifUt

Sweet Bolls

Cocoa Sanka Poattim
f|o| .Muffins 

Coffee Ten Milk

12:00 Noon — 2:00 P. M. - 6:30 P. M. — 8:30 P. M.

1
YOUR CONFIDENCE IS WHAT WE LIVE B Y -

Dr e s s e s

Shine In these lovely new 
rayon crepes, lit with ‘se
quins, metal nail heads or 

1 jcwcl-like beads. The hew 
-cu rv ed  contours, _ longer 

skirts, indented waistline* 
are so flatteringL
Jn n in n ' M in n ' , Women** 

t l » i .

HOLY t ROSS C fll’IICII 
M»rk T. Carprnlrr. Itrvtor
mth Suqdnv niter Ttinity 

8:00 A. M.: Holy Communion. 
11:30. A. M.: Church Sehnol.
41:00 A, 31.: Morning jirayer 

and sermon.
«:W) P. M. V. P. R. r^atul Junior 

I*-*gur.
D aily- M . T . W,. A 4’.. 7:45 & 

8:00 A. 31. Thursday 8:43 & P:(H).
There, will he a ragular.meeting 

of the vi-slrv Monday rvrning. ! 
Oct. 13, at 7:30 in the Parish) 
House, *

< '■ ' -  - .  t

LOSE UGLY FAT
UP TO 8 LBS. 

IN 8 DAYS I
OR MONEY BACK!

with

i---- ----- L

wen* Mra.
tlst Church at the hcaic of M r*,jn»ll, Mr*. J. G IWJ. Mc»- 
Unwell on Cntallrv* Drive last J Mnwh, Mrs. fc. D.■ Mohley,
evening: -  — --------- *  1  Collnmn and CIlHIHT PIIURCH, LnnawomtThe Hallowe'en motif wu» car- Sadll Urouse, Mr*. Coleman and
rled out irt the decorations of ' *,r*- .'Dnarik, r  .
Jark-O-Lanterns, m u ss , greenery, [ * *
and Fall flowers in bronzo shade*. ;

?5kM ’ -M C T  X*'i'S •»»r*. KUprccht Has
Church Circle Meet

m prize for winning in -the l.tf. 
mutest and Mr*. T. 31. Palk re- 
eeived a prize for exrelllng in
another contest. •Refreshment.. s , r „un.r]ne’n (:h, pU.r „f th, 
fu.ther carrying out the cho-. n Wll|l1Hn-tt AuxM„ y ))f h „ |j, Cross 
llieme. were served hy the ho*. y Churfh ^
tosses to tho following. ll-y Bt 3:30 P. M. at the homo of

Mrs. J. tl. Philips. Mr*. J. M. Mr*. R. W. Ruprerhr'..)i Paltmt* 
Kllneeipher. Mrs. Dorothy f-tew \ Vrm„. Mr* Fred Hell urn.

-art, Mr*. D ill K . Hi•»*n, Mi --.' . Mit.-.l in the absence of Mrs. 
AV^Luka,-Jr^ .J t r*. J . 4.. (..oniifr. . , . Hhippr chairman. The
Jr., Sirs* Douglas KUnairuui, Mr*, t crnup tlDruHSiM' the tlnlteil Thank 
Ill-alley .Odham, Mrs. George H. • Sfft-rinig. -

'Rbfreshmcnts were served fol
lowing tho short huRiness session

Mirk T. Usrpenler. II. Vlesr 
18th Ktindav after Trinity 

3:IKI P. M.: h’.vening prsyer end 
sermon.

All arc wrlrnme.

FIH8T CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

*00 Hast Second Street 
0:45 A. M.t Sunday School. ' 
11:00 A. M.: Morning Service. 
Subject: "Arc Sin, Disease and 

Death Real 7”
41(00 Pi Mit W ijnr e l p  Hi i Her.* 
Reading R<w>m Ilnurs, Tuesilays I 

«nd_ Fridays, 3:00 lo 5:00 P. M.
-  - _____

candy tablets
■ m i  oft tho** fsiljr’ 

buLtzi Il«v» s tllm. «t»l 
llh  S furs b r  fcllowtoi 
Um I m  pi so

NO ORU0 
NO LAXATIVf 

NO IXIRC/SI
f r w  C*o*V Tsblztt will help you ta 
( H u n  . . U k t off uily. (st Btmply 
follow Ih* dlrarHorn U rn  It lh« nrm 
Vlluntn and M ln tn l Ctmjy T tb ltl

33 day supply, 33.3S

“Totichton- DrnicCnr

W e’re Stuck Ladies
with 200 SKIRTS

from LAST SEASON! *

They're A Little BIIOBT For The "NEW -LOOK"' 
. . . . Bui They’re Fine For The Shorter Girl Of 
5’ 4" Or Lm s . We’re Going To Sell Them; . . .

SATURDAY

TVoodw, Jr.,-Mrs. John Xader, M ri 
Paulk,' Mr*7Clayton Smith, Mr*. 
Jamej R lstr, Mrs. W. A. Fesslvr,

- L. M. LUme*,-MtT^CUiyJea Mr*. Mark T. Carrvm
Mary Uranl. Mrs. William Pot

Fdr'.a lLyour walfdn&Mours ^  ^ | |
It,'niiam, Mr*. II. 31. Jamreon.
Mr*. Knight, 3fr*. Joe Koke, Mia, 
KnlM'rt Steele and daughter, Kaye.

' |

Drqs 
G litte r

Gulden metal buttons 
gleam on fine tayon 
crepes in deep rich tone* 
or black. Sarong hip 
drapery * make* wal*t- 
line* appear small. 
Juniore*, M li i n '  t ite i

Corn was the r tte f  ngrtettl-i ,V, I-cfflcr. 
tural rrup of Maine for SHW yem *.

ter, Mra. J. N. Whllner, Sr., Mr*. 
Amelia Nolde, Mr*. Kupreeht, 
Mra. St. Clair White and Mr*.

Hat of the Month
■H

3.98 SKIRTS
- I n -  f «r

All Wool .P lilds 
All Wool Flannels 
All' Pnriflc Wool Crepes

for shopping, lor school, lor ilroillng, for 
doting..Connie Jeolowogi ora aquolly ol hom«. 
Ol rich brown alligator grained coll with 
crltply squared txlanslon sole. Wondarfol 
In rad or block, too.—os saan In Chorm.

_ — - -  7.95

—In— ̂ %
Buckle.Helled. . . . Hox Bleated. . . . 
Gored. . . . Fly Front. . . . and Full 
Flare Styles. . . .

Hrown, Nkvy, Copeh, Green, BUck, 
Cocoa and Kelly. . 7 .

—In—

Sicea 24 to 36 Waist.

SATURDAY AT-
• •••

■

/ii*- y

The hat choemby John Robert Power* and a committee 
of hl» model*—a* the hat for you. A superb value In price 
•nd superior In q u a l i t y . 6 .95

! ; -_ ‘ .
C X C lU flV C  t  A L

-

a -■

'  • ,.Ur..

'

-
<vH -

’ *' *• ’ '

A *4̂ 4 *.!,■ f '

^  r

V n :  5 H y - V
l - - (t- i - _

• m 9
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NOLE UGH TO INVADE DELAND

The Seminole High School Cel- 
f'eds Invade Ihg MunicipalH a n  o r  feds invade the Municipal v u h u j  a i i u  u i e  « u d b  

~ . H j  ■ - ttw siuifl' n i" 1 '  I in » .'I , . u
, .  e tm f rs tb rH fa ^ U to l^ d -W  * ‘ 1T  <L̂

I

JWTWSf
to grt under way at 8:0<i o’etoeki 

The Fed*, minus the lervirea of 
Holly 1’iercy who received a pain

fu l ankle Injury on the third play 
'against Kustis last Friday night, 

wit) be playing the contest with 
their barks again*! the wall. The 

• Celervmrn wilt Im» rated "a* IhV 
under dog* In the ha tile.

*1 £  ouch Spec’.Maj tin Ihf the Hull- 
dogs has berry atrcsiing an aerial 
warfare a tta rk ‘,ln -hik drill* thU 

’ .'Week with a highlight bn defen
sive formations to mt-rt the Fed 

— dottble wring-format Inn
The Drl-aml roarh has also I teen 

•treatin'' wind conditioning sprint*, 
and exercise* for hi* men In an 
attempt hi round his first team

Vandy And Ole Miss

-TOrifnW Siit iffimy
lly JIM CALI,A WAY 

NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Oct. 10. 
(A*) It’s offensive action agatnsl 
defensive strategy Saturday as 
the undefeated1 Rebels Jroat' the 

•IfDiversity of -'Mississippi• "meet 
che undqfrateil - Commodores of 
VwderldlL 

Old Mtto, taking *lhe .lead on 
offensive, already has a tntpl yf 
til points to Its i-icilit, Vanderbilt 
ha* amassed only 17 In Its two 

fa m rv
All the 22.500 seal.* in Dudley 

Siadlum have heen sold.

TH E SANFORD HERALD* 9A N |
■ .................................................................................

FLO IU P) FRIDAY* OCT. 10. 1M7

COMMENTS
. from the

SIDELINES
-HrARTHUR’ HlflilMH 
MUMWf.. . I # ■ aa ft." "

Kach roarh, Johnny Vaught of 
(lie Mias* and IteiL Sanders uf

Into ronditiun good rmiugh to go ; Vandy, i* liemoauthg the fact that 
the full do minute* If needed. hi* opponent is Idg, shifty, fast.

The Fed* will have to watch-the 
pass combination of Charles Scat
ty and John Itoyals.

The University City d e fe r  will 
outweigh the Fell* allghllv on the

eachand ready to play, and 
claims hi* players are not. 

Typical Is the wail of Vaught.
•*Wt* just aien’t good enough, Idg 
enough, experienced enough, or

m
line and in the Itackfleld, but r »,.n •enough’," he moan*. 
Principal Herman Morris of Bern “ lex.k what they VIM to llarfy 
inole High predicts a hart) fought j Cltlmor. They rushed him off hi*
contcsl. (*,,1, Now, hour ran we in* rx-

Pruhaldc starters for the nurple keep them fiom doing
am) white will find MrUtighlin. (|1t, t ttinK to Charley Con-
130. at left end; Harris. ISO. at ,,|ly 7 |f* y  juat ahout our entire

Coach Sanders doesn't 
. view the situation In quite' the 

*n' same light k* his competitor from

left tackle; Flowers, IM. at left »
guard; K. Pnnlun, U0, j t  cen ter;, rv,
II. Panton. 150, at right BU.nl;' " ’ ‘  L / ;  
Lilly, 150. at right tackle and “  *
Blocbaum, 100 at right end. The X l S

ths half hack (ants 
160 at tha fullhark

J

¥ f t

m l

erly. heie Saturday.
SATURDAY'S RADIO , “> romtider him the l"P triple

NETWORK. FOOTBALL thn-aj hack In the conference ami 
lt« AHBOCI kTFIl I'ltFUU urn* *" ,T‘1' l"'*1 ,n ?*jukkiry.
IEa^efn H .n d . d He doe* everything extremely(Eastern Standard Tlmr) ' wrj| We can’t afford to tela*.

v!nUmy “And addwl to Conerly Is theNBC and MBS. Came also will . , " ... *„_ , .i..rt«u.*lvK- | u ’NUT vr-u, i fact that out team ta w ltltlW f

••i
f

WKGB, Schenectady.
Yal* va Columbia—2 P. M. CHS. 

.Minnesota va Northwestern—3 
P M. CHS.

Note: CHS will" alternate Ik*. 
tween Ysle-Columbiu and Minors- 
ota-Northw*-stern gnmc*i,

Wisconsin vs CalifiiLnia — 2:45 
P. M. AUC.

Miss apparently 
too hard In defeating Kentucky, 
Flotilla and Smith Carolina, we 
had a fight every miaul# of the 
way against Northwestern and 
Alabama was a threat every sec
ond. We could use n breather, 
which this game definitely will 
hot Ik-."

John Kridrr. Jr,
John Krider* Sr.,* 19.47 manager 

of the Sanfurd Celery Fed entry 
in the Florid* State League, noti
fied us this morning that Ida *«n, 
John Jr. suffered a broken ant) in 
tin* Ssnford-Daytbn* Junior var-' 
sitv contest in Daytona last-Tues- 
dav night. - ,

Trethe final prrloit of the ropiest'. 
Knder tackled the hall carrier on 
a play, and il seem* that his right 
aim was strurk by Ihr player’s

Fletcher Groves, 1s t jn.ond Flor
ida *gaaril from Tampa, mliy move 
inlu the f i r s t ’ string starting 
lierth when the Cnlor* go against 
Auburn'In Montgomery Saturday.

kn— —a* the T-rmit- of tbr tackirr*-A— i«trrm«n ~in ' m r 'a m n in o r
vming Krldcr’s light aim we* droves I* pushing Frank Hemp.
broken Ju.\l atiove the wrist.

Sanford won the battle with 
Itaytona hv a r, to 0 margin in 
Ihr final minutes of the contest on 
a pa** from Keeling to Humphrey, 
scoring the only touchdown.

Trnnl« 'Journey
The exhibition tennis matches 

hi the Hollins College tennis 
stars that are scheduled to take 
place on the Mayfair Inn cotirta 
Sunday afternoon at 2;00 o’clock 
will he hmadcast over radio star 
lion WTItlt. il wa» announced yes- 
teiday afternoon by Lind Welter, 
manager uf the popular resort
hotel.

pushing Frank Hemp, 
sey for starlit)* right* against 
the Tiget*. (UF S|sirta Photo)

Thirty-Two Tee Off 
To Participate In 

Ft. Smith Tourney
FORT SMITH. Ark., Oct. 10. 

(/P)— Thirty-two championship 
flight qualifiers im l off today 
for niatrh play In the Hardscrab
ble Country Cluli'a annual Invita
tional golf tournament and fur.

Mr. Weber stated that so far a * ' »l* of them the first round also
he can determine this will lie the 
fir ot time that tennis matches 
have lireri luoadcast in the state.

It I* understood that Dick 
Hutrhelnr, a n h o u n c e r  on the

meant a second ehance at medal- 
i*t honors.

SportnlRoundup
It, III'C II. F\^L!.'HHT7lV, JR.

NKW YORK. Oct. W, 
of the top 15 teams in t 
national footliall ranking* 
plajiiVTIi HYlt ioia-_iy*i 
rcw_‘-wbtrh. l« » tact no

irftYnw ^O ip- T fgWfT

—Flva 
urrrnk

Ixor-

thwsn't Itavr a blg-lime college 
team of its own . . . And what's
tgore, the fans don’t seem to care. 

Columbia still ptanages to do
fairly well in the Ivy league; 
At my i> just a visiting neighlmr 
and - Fordram amf New Toik U., 
whlrh went Idg lime during the 
IS.'O's have slippeil Into olMcurity. 
The oilier school* never war*.up, 
. . . Oh, well, the'baskrtbblt tea', 
ten 'd ill be coming aoon-and the 
cuslomeis will begin to show ex- 
eitvmrnt. . . . The Heaves are re- 
partrd'tu-havp made an offer fur 
Ralph Klner without getting a 
tumble' from the I’irals, owners, 
wlm slill xhudder when tWy think 
of their last deal with Rdklon. , . ,

No TrnnMr At All 
When last week’* Penn Statr- 

Hurknell game wax only ahout 
five minute* oh). Penn Stole led 
2d n. . . .  In the pres* box. a help
ful llucknell spotter then asked; 
“Ho you want me to call out thr 
Uurknrll tarklersT — There won't 
Ik- too manv."

Seminole Gun Club 
Held Pistol Match

The Heminole Cun Club held ila 
regular pistol match on its rangr
at the Municipal Airport on Wed 

*Y reNiUituLUtoUi *

Florida State 
Is Prepping . 
For Stetson Tilt

i£*r *

k: IL Williams i)? h i  '“’ii’l™
J . S. Wehb 1LMJ 07 <14 2tH‘
P. II. tlurrea* PC. pi) 04 
Ned Smith P7 94 91 2H2 
C. B. Sparks 9« 0ft HI 2*0
F. F. Rockett 90 HH 90 274

8 —Slow T —Timed R—Rapid
dun Club pi*tul practice I* 

held every Weilnrsilay. at from 
3.00 to 6:00 P. M. . t  the plxtol 
range at the rear of the I’olirg 
StatTf.rr. ■ u

.TALLAHfHliSF.g, Fit -  OcL IB;

Legal N otice
HUTIt'M TM .%rrtUH

Tl*; TIIOMAh l»* Al.I.K.V. pU<e 
o( m i i i in r #  i » u i  C lu rk #  HI., T ir -  
UIUI,

fl*U R»r J»«**l»jr f f i | i M  • tfl Ip *

I# U  •- F lorida. _S ta te . —Unlvirrilly __ . , . fT-
grwhlfrgi diafd >mi p»o«h.^n |w*e P

On Thursday afternoon the Han
ford skeet Club held Its weekly 
Jo eel m the A irport- The. follow
ing acorn were reported Iry Byrd 
J. fiuode, secretary and treasurer;

One-.MInnt# Sports. Pag* 
Gmial Steve O’Neill stilt fig

ure* his Tlgara did uk*y by finish
ing seeond till* year. , . . That'* 
almut 61.000 npist r — And 
W orld  iS erie s  h e a d a c h e s ,1

no
say*

The six’ yeftenlay turneil In • ?**''*'■ * ■ • Yunlght'a 8 t. Mick’s 
par 7IV, the lowest any qualifier [ Program, topped by Heroic, 
uehirved. and tuurm'v officials ' RcVnolds v».. Jackie Cranfnrd, is

WTItlt mtoff. will broadcast the ; Jj -̂’ideiV" that Hm ,"," first'"'round ,k*’ first all-heavyweight can! in
event*.

Return Of Football 
Ih Aim Of Mercer

SHIRTS SPO RTSW EAR

MACON, da., Oct. 10, '(/T)— 
The Maeuq Kxchange Club has 
appointed n special committee to 
study the • athletic ;
Strjrer Ufiiversity with the aim 
of aiding in a campaign to return 
football .to the sc hool.

Attorney General Kugene Cook 
earlier this week suggested that 
n fund raising campaign lie start
ed to bring the sport hark to Uu* 
Meirer campus. (Took is president 
of the Mercer Alumni Associa
tion.

Football was discontinued at 
the . schtod iluting-whe war ami 
was not re vivid.

Alsu aiding thq movement are 
memliers uf the Merrer student 
M" rluli, who are conducting a

Score* woukt determine the medal- 
lab /,*

.The par-qualifiers were Wtlford 
Wehrle, l^iulsvllte, Ky.; Ham Me-

T  -Ni-w York for so long that no one 
can rcniemlier the last one. , . , 
Georgia Teeh spent 6170,000. build- 
Ing n new football press box. . . . 
Ileitr'v* Lamarr, who scouted Vir-

ville, Ark.; Tom Stephenson, Kan 
sax City, anil Joy Cole, Musko
gee, Okla.

FaTfQualirj'tng 'fdiy was not 
qulreil pf defending.rhampion lhd» 
Cochran of. Ht. Louis, Chick Ev
ens of Chicago, former national 
open.champion, and Hud Ward of 
Spokane, Wash., former National 
Amateur Champion.

Frank Klranalian, Toledo, O., a 
pre-tourney favorite, qualified 
with a 72. #

K.lward McCall 19x25
K. S. McCall IK

. T. L. r.lngu lit
Sam Gardnrr 15
«. Ki McCall 15
IL 0. Williams 16
W. IL Williams 14
J. A. Howard 14
Henry Wight 13
W. Hand in
W. C. Hill 13
F. B. Hurress 11
Wesley Spencer 11
F. I). Scott 10
G. W. Spencer 9

Tears Stream Down 
Babe’s Cheeks As 
She Drops ToUrney

ja s f t v g g i j ; .J^a HatS'1* * * * adliltu f .

FORT WORTH, Tex., Oct. 10. 
(A3— TTic a rmor of invlncihlllty

liy T
th e  Cavalier* they might do some- o f " X T m s U ^ “ lt i , 'M rlJ ra ,’of
thing good against Penn this atm
atm.

rninpaign fur funds on the cam
pus. .Students of the Walter F, 
George Law School at Mercer 
have pledged 62,each to the fund.

LET’S GO TO THE MOVIES#

PRICKS- l ie -  10c OPENS- 12:45 P.M. Dully

LAST DAY
FRIDAY!

SUNDAY 
and

MONDAY!

. - * v  ,

Gary Cooper 

“The Westerner”
Saturday Only!
•  Double Feature i

[Zone Grey of His B e lli]

:A
DANGEROUS ] 
DVENTUREf

TtAMINO HAUNTS 1 
Of THI NATTVl '

-A b o — 
ADVENTURE 

NEWS •  CARTOON

T H E  F L I G H T  D E C K  C L U B
At The Sanford Airport

* ’
* Announces Another Gay Evening

Saturday, October 11

PICK-TH&WINNER 
CONTEST

1st Prize .... 2—8x10 Gold Tone Portraits
2nd Prize ... 1—8 x 10 Gold.Tone portrait

Awarded By

• ■ -
i: AO.Paul Kraham and His Orchestra 

D inner-- 7:30 t o .9:00 P.M. 
Dancing- 9:00 P. M. ’til?
Make RwerVatlona Early— Phone &H5 

Cover Charge 60c Open Sunday*

RAYMOND STUDIO
Third Thru Fifth P rizes............v ......For
Each Prize Winner, One; Pass. For Two To

Ritz Theater
INSTRUCTIONS

, Bailota muni he in The Herald office before noon
on Friday or poalmarked by th a t Ume. AH games 
must be marked.

Runaround
In his first iwo games this soa- 

sun. Iloliby Forbes, Florida right 
hxlfhark, gained more ground on 
running play* than any other cot- 
Rite athlete — 209 yard* against 
Mi**U*iiipl and North Texas . . .
Florida |o»t both games. , . . Com
ing up to what may be Florida's 
tilth consecutive defeat nghlnst 
Auburn tomorrow, li l̂i thumper 

Khrrman auggesta the game 
should Ik* played on Friday tha 
1.1 th — with a ladder, straddling 
the *tadium enterance. . .After 12 
straight, there shouldn’t b« any 
ruMniorr* to walk underlL

*|M»rt was crackiil slight I v a t the
a toR-poundxe*m*~miriyr'amV

Dallas matron. Mrs. Hetty Mims 
White, was the reason.

The great woman a t h l e t e .  
American and British rhampion 
and victor in 19 straight golf 
tournaments, met defeat in the 
quarter-flnnls of tho Texas Wo
men’s Open yesterday.

Mrs. White sank a six-foot 
putt on the 18th green for one of 
the greatest Upsets in golf his
tory,

Mrs.

Dots All, Brothers
After a recent nightAfter a recent night pro rante 

In Boston, the Yanks' Nick Rcol- 
Uid. who had missed two tries for 
Drwinning field goal, kept the GO-
anls’ ken strong until neatly mid
night tosrhing him the art of pli

A heavy cold bothered 
Zaharias.

Mrs. White look the advantage 
on the first Hole when a penalty 
cost Sirs. Zaharias a stroke. She 
rlung to a -slender lead most of 
the match, -y

Tears s trek lined duwn Mrs. Z.a- 
harias* cheeks as she watched
Mia. White firmly tap in a six 

.foot putt on .the final green to 
'clinch, victory.

Bh*» waa- competing for hurnight teaching him the art or ptsce j lh|r|| l(|lrn iijj^ atM| WJU making 
kicking. . . .  . Georga Hamer, the j hfp f |m  Bpp(.BrBnrP ,*  a pro-... a• «  "  . — __ ' . t nrr iirni ijip n iiiiiu ’ »Walker Cup golfer. hM |« M  id  {n her native aUta.

I work as a meat saMtman in hit 
home town of Columbus. G*. . . . 
In these davk th a t should leave
him plepty of tlms for golf.

' Living matter contains from 70 
to HO per cent water.

Sugar rust 62.75 a 'pound In 
lamdon in 1742. „

Sirs. While" will meet Carol 
fllrlnger. Tiffin, 0., In 'semi-final 
play today. Miss Diringer defeat
ed Folly Riley, Furl Worth, one 
up. ,

The other semi-final niatrh pita 
Hetty Jameson of San Antonto, 
Tex., winner over Hetty Rawls, 
Austin, Tex.. 4-2, agslnst Trggy 
Kirk of Findlay, O., who ousted 
former National Champion, Fatty 
Hcrg, 4-2.

aratlon for their season’s openrr 
with Stetson Oct. 18, will go 
through a full scale dress re
hearsal hr re tomorrow night.

Head Coach Kd Williamson. 
f_o r in e r . University of Florida 
player, has divided his big squad 
Into two groupi, one representing 
lutsf Florida and the other West 
Fiorirtwr-fnr a regulation - 1nlra- 
rqua'd battle under thr lights.

The Stetson tilt will hr the 
first in history for the state 
(rain, and University and rily 
nfftrials arc mapping plans to 
make it a gala occasion. •

.Williamson declined to com
ment on potential strength of his 
team, hut added *‘we may know 
something after tomorrow night."

State, still minus an athletlr 
nickname, has . plenty of weight, 
hut larks spred and experience. 
One of live few player* with any 
college experience la Kenneth Me- 
l-can of Quincy, who played half- 
hack for the Florida Gators In 
1944.

In a d d i t i o n  to the Stetson 
game. State will play Tcnnassee 
Poly Nov, IV, Troy Slate Tearh- 
era Nov. 29, nnd Alabama State 
Teachers College D e c. 6. All 
games will lie played under the 
light* here, *

bub t'bHIifFi ' yk tjjbt' nŴ I r -I
m rTWilr#r. ?

|#w Iat| i 61 kffi tlUUNf fill*
tier Vftiui *»• AlUn. IH-
Irn.ljtiT

H fiij, 1'iu till mid
*t Sklifiiril. FI»»rUU, lid* 2Hh d i f  9I.
ffrpttmfevr, iy«; •

M. I*. H#tr.i|. n
VXmtk riiftiH 1'iMiit,

.‘'Vmifit.!*- i'ounljr,

u / n e *  DON'T HAVi MUCH FUN 
l \ l U 5  WHIN THIY HAYl

cross eyes
It'll muljtin b* lit! tint 
chilli 1 a o*it|rts« a o u  
•>•*. fiplKt r*IM lovtd 
oat hom ptiauasat dt»-
h|at*mrnl Salt Rrccn- 

" * aft|atlrucfiOA Utlhod
loutufil in ONI 087.0v*( 6000 trntrd.

nee
ca o v  i n  rouMoanOM

•oi oxsnsw atoo. nwmoHVxil, no no*

How To Relieve 
B ro n c h itis

, KTIilK K FUND

OrtetnuUon raltofM 
ju s *  U 

| trouble■ ■■ m 1a
tfeua# U g o a r t tb t  to tit#

NKW YORK. Oct. l» -W )—The 
National Maritime Union (CIO) 
today established a 6ld par num- 
tier assessment to raise a 62,- 
(NH),0U0 strike fund whjrh union 
leaiiers said might Ik* needed when 
praiant priiudpni ennlrqels ex
pire next June,

■ . .i _ . . . .  u. t I I  »-  — -prompuf oa* 
and e n d

r trm  Indrn nhircrTn. mid mid naturw 
to SoLhe and brol mar. Under, in 
flamed bronchial tn u co u a  W in *  
branca. Tell your druggist to toll you 
*botU #of Crcotnulxlon wlUiltoattn- 
d e rsta n d ln g yw t tu u rt lf ta  tb#  w n j tt
quickly 
to bay#

or you arq

CREOMULSIONI
fotCouihijChtHColdi.Sronchitii

FOR
Try

TIP—TOl* ICE CREAM
W l m ake our own Ice Cream , All flavors 

T aily  —  Delicious —  H ealthful

TIP-TOP ICE CREAM
4I I Sanford Avenue Rhone !2lF

YOU GET FULL VALUE RECEIVED, 
EVERY TIME YOU BUY YOUR
BEVERAGES

from

BILL’S PACKAGE STORE and BAR
112'W eat FYl-nt Street - — - p h o n e  880-

I AHD1.KY VENBTfAN -» H N Da-
Amerlfs’S .Moat lUkatiful .

Aluminum -  Cedar - 'P o tix tud  Aluminum

..............
Phone 2-0729

B A U -O T
-VS- FL O R ID A ___
-VS- N. STATH ...
•VH- NAVY ___
-VS- KENTUCKY __
-Va* -  VANDERBILT
-V8- ILLINOIS ___
•VS* (SOUTHWESTERN 
•VH- T.C.U,
•V8* YALB
-VS- M ICHIGAN___
-V8- HOLY CROSS ~ -
-VS- 8. CALIFORNIA ___
a ? ! ’ O K U R 9 MA ____  •

«RK SURE TO. FI M i IN TH E FOLLOWING-,
‘‘ K*.

N arn a .................. ....... ..— __________y .- •* . #
/

....... AUBURN
___  CLEMBON
—... DUKE 

GEORGIA
-MISS. _____
ARMY 
8TBTBON 
MIAMI 
COLUMBIA 
PITT
VILLAIIOVA 
OHIO RJ’ATB 
TEXAS

•Get Your Ballot In Early*

 ̂̂   ̂ '# - -

{vV - V '
' |

i %
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Legal Notice

5KU l1.AVUtS r^r.rrjit. By 
day or wrek-. Thr .Mime. Bax, t i t  
W. 1st 'St. Phone 053.

| OFFICP, apart' III Mefsch IluilJimr 
Lars* light offices, trw l/ uecer- 
eted. all utilities, heat and Ian), 
tor service furnished. Call 888- 
W. 11. & A. Ocpi. Store.

ipacr' for office or other bus.
; Inisie. See William Davison,
■ S ^ fo rd  Bna Station. •’

| FA It M FOR RENT—20 jtc^uulh.
I r r ig a te d I  ruck farm, newly 
ploughed ami harrowed, lit a r
tesian wells, a 7 room ilwellinir.
2 tenant houses,-2 large harm. 
Dwelling fo r ' rent only with 
fui m. (in Cameron avenue. Mast 
sldt. Sanford, Fla., phone l!>2- 
B. P,.Q. Hos 83.1. K. I) Stowe.

|4H  ACRES tiled land for trwrk 
farming, 135 per acre. Phone

JW -J . Carl 8. Myn e s . ______
£ ROOM furnished apt. Phone Sir.

“W ANTED TO ~B B N T"
.House or apartment for season, 

adutla otdv Mernll, 24 Central 
Ave., Old Orchard Reach, Me,

furnished or unfurnished house 
or apt. W. 0. Thick.Id. 402 
Holly. . Phone 1045-J. ,,** •

--------I T  --------------5-----'------------
SMA1.L furntxled house or H or 

* ** i ***m apart utont l»y middle
agtd’eenph-.'po children or jisls. 
P/ioite J8-R."

|T  HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
U -B S ^ A T iR ^  '

A jlfR __ ,_______ _—
Mult i CAGE 1.0 A NS 

RAYMOND M.. 1IAU., Realtor 
Registered Broker and

>,a n , f , r a . - r a a r
1 Il*mir >; mile Miller Springs, near 

highway, near highway, some 
cleared, electricity available, all 
for 1300.00, Urown R. Yates. 
Elder Springs, Sanford.

i* BUNGALOW, army type, slip 1*1 
x 10 ft. Petitioned,, city water 
connected, elcctiiclty avnilalilr, 
shady oak lieen.- epme flowets, 

acre land. 2*i blocks east of 
l.uke Mnty Post Offifp. Priced 
Jgr quirk sale $6OO.0U. Brown 

Yates, Elder Splings, San-

Polntx, • Poultry * Supplies, Nalls, 
Purina * Feeds, Uroecnrt and 
Meats. Tuiichton A Watson, 1201 
Celery, Phone 1109. *.

BABY' GRAND PIANU-rWurllt- 
rer. reconditioned. The Music 
llo*. 110 W. First St. Phone 
053. *»

TRANSFERS— Large new assort, 
nirnts lieral fh-ts for kitchens, 
Bathro.mil, Nursery. Alsu Glass

T" ' hKNKARIK G1. A H8 4k 
PAINT CO.

I l l  W. 2nd Street *

FOR SALE—IJmeroek for drive
way* and roadway*—Phjins
124L

ALI.UMI!
Sind

MINUM casement windows, 
easement ami Aluminum 

double hung windows. Miracle 
Concrete Co. 3U0 Elm AY*. 
Phone 1335.

JUST ARRIVED, a Tine lot of 
shoes for all the family a t . a

. fair, -square. p rW  at«o~vu- have 
Dungarees anil work . clothes, 
boots, etc. Come In for your 
family needs. G. W. Clark's 
SOU Sanford Ave.

BATHTUB in guod condition. 214 
park or phone 250-J.

6 ARTICLES WANTED

HlJ(ti4»t cish 'price paid- for used 
furniture. Ted Davis Furniture 
Co, a n  E. 1st. Ph. 05».

I'LL BUY your ear rcganileia of 
age or condition. Roy Reel, iKH 
W. 2nd S t  *

SEE Jimmie Cowan's Sheet Metal 
Works for roof paint A roof 
painting. Phone (116

-  HUT PI,ATE LUNCH u  
Served from 11:30 to 2 at Homer's

7 P*ta, Livestock. Supplies
FOR SALE—135 young tut keys, 

weighing from 7 to 16 pounds. 
Will sell one or all. Phone 9IU4.

FOll BALE—2 plug mules. $50 
and $76 each.

CHASE A COMPANY 
Phone MOO 

• Sanford, Fla,

AUTO RADIOS, Motorola. Sales 
and Service. The Music Bos, 
119 W. 1st St. Phone 963.

FLOWERS 
foe all occksiona 

MeNEILL A YOBT FLORISTS 
Sipes Ave. Just off Celsrt 

Office ph. 403 residence oh. 610-R

IAPETY
for any make tor model car 
Eases daylight driving. Cuts 
down headlight glare a t night. 

^SENKABiii-CLAWDdk

FUR SALE: Black Cockn Spaniel 
whelped Jan. 7, 1917, sire Cham
pion Dungatvan Trader Horn, 
Dept Traders Grand daughter, 
over 10 rhampiuns In pedigree 
$35 00. W. C. Kill.

HEI.P W ANTED8
WANTED—Not anyone jus( look

ing for work but someone J* ant: 
BhGB WINDSHIED3 trig opportunity to atuotue and 

go ahead. We are looking for

I ' u u r i i  r t i t ' t i i ,  . - i . i i iM t i . r .
t 'l V i  Y, g T A X t: O K  F t-O IIID A , 

.-If* t i t  > lh i- i  l i  . ItA N t'M tV - Nt*. 
SU. -r-— . v i s a  r- jo.

D lY r r lt c iL .D->,i, -Mmttr*—lla lto vw s.
'I'lAlftt.I.’
■- " T ; r

K*f% Tirsl 4 rt ll
r —*  l» rfr id a lli,

o t tH B it  v\ * i : i c a ? | o R «
IN T i l ,  VsUTl V»J Is * I I* A T I
U K  K U H m » A i
l O l  E d w lf l l  I Veil U dlltikB*

t j j j l  M r« d f i A ..lid  At U h l’S
Pw1i**f. * s«urm i)r<»rgi9. 

r u r  aiu ; 11 iiittsuv 
*21* r o  A f V l .A lt  t * Ih * |I.U ..I 
Cum tUiipt S IM  in ilir  4**ttruit t V u i l
jf»ihlti4*l# Miniti tHif*
run , l*fai* i f  itt H infd ltl.
s*in ,in ,it i mint > . i r i M * i bit
ill M II * &lk*if h* W i  1 - I'Srt
W *  I 'I I V  it IK i I i Ih* k I * f r H»t,H-1, |
Hr|)tpfr|ii ilifr iwiref *m*'i|fiit 8* ■
•*-»-tli# ■"*■ 1 -iln y—f»t—?<**'! »iL f i  f. A. "ITT 
i t I V  it Bit f» 1 |«l» ■ S-t i *l> * * * *-

#  r i.l R ft**-t - Jl Ilf 't*# i :h 111 r-*t & K11 li 11 -1 
KjWt aim ||i* KhIPif }>$ S iv*t t ;  |*.lr Ir-

tl it ffirtlirr ilfl|s m j iJt.-l t|*i» ilfd iI f JM, i i ■ • •
ulikiF - Vi S ■ k * ;** T fi. SdhfUjV

14a*lxtill a Iif W nf ^ryipfill
v iWti i l  tly h i*dti(a|isd. n>

I
W Jjfte fin jy  LAhft ,'afi-l lh f  *if!i* «»F

IM I . I ' I
(MLtrwr. A. I» H f f  alt K^nf«r&
Klurt.ia .
_ _ M IV --

Ih * *-*iTni»t *Ntyrt#
’■* -
• iH pA L I

PAINT CO. 
Phone 320
FUR SALK

OLD NEWSPAPERS—3 CENTS 
.PE R  POUND. BUNDLED 4N 
^ BUNDLES.

10, 15, 20 and 25 CENT 
HERALD OFFICE

CEMENT STEPS fur your home. 
Free estimate. Miracle Concrete 
Co. 309 Elm Ave. Phone 1335.

ford.
SAJ.ES LISTINGS 

Attractive stucco sgven room 
house and garage, newly fur- 

homenished. A
$10,000.00.

modern for

s e w in g  m a c h in e s
SALES AND SERVICE 

Bert's Sewing Mach. Shop 
IIS S. Fhrarh Ph. 1190

lUX EDO FEEDS—eorepiete 
Hunt's Tnseds Feed Snire

lir.t

A’cll located two bed room house 
in fine condition. .Price, $6,760.-

-  -00.— — ------- ----■—   --------
t lcw concrete block two Iwd room 

^>uts. Price, $42100.00.
.FW r beri roewi frisme house, four 

lots, paved road, Laka Mary.
Price laJ0,0(K1.00. ----------

Five room furnished frame house, 
ten acies land, on' clay road, 
Lake Mary. The prlre la only 
$4,(160.00.

Preferred location In Sanford. 
Tiro alory modem home com
pletely furnished. Shown hy ap
pointment only. Price is $14,- 
000.(H).
ILWMOND M. HALL, Real I or 

, iMim I Fla. S lalr Hsnk ItMg,
NEW HOUSE, 2 hedrwima, partly 

furniahed. Small down paym ent 
Balance like rent. For appoint
mrnl roll VI7K

(5 ROOM house In Midway. Green-
_____ way Street. Mary BinUhw M|d-
T --- ~~Va?. ~ ■ . .

' V H IG H W A Y  fro n tag e  an J17— azul
■ v . -  02—large 10 room hooSe wDh,

a wanted apartment In good condl 
f  non, 8 acres of lain! with 600

feS7̂
I*

■

foot frontage oi^hlghway. This 
property will meet State Board 

, of Health Specifications for 
drainage and health surround- 
IngM Top buy on Highway be- 
twei n Sanford and Orlando,$11, oo.otr '

FRED W. RENDER 
Boon 2 Fla. State Hank BUg.

Phone'1636 » ’ '* ?  i
FOR JUICk ThALK it&ntr will 

• IR l fic^ ’U r ,  strictly modem, 
nice y -Tarnished ’ 6  , Hedroom 
home on 2 large IhtKtn very de* 
slrable residential section. May 
be'handled for leaa than $7,000 
rash—Hal.' financed.

New. 2 bedroom frame between 
Sanford and Orlando—white as
bestos shingle, double flooring, 
copper plumbing—well built by 
owner for own home.

Sound, old frame 2 bedroom—2 
Ivge lota, flowing irell with 
minnow pool—4 miles out on 
paved road. Cash price $1,760. 

Several Good Buys In Apartments 
Bldgs.—One 3 family (fur. or 
unfur.) now earning monthly 
$93.60 Two 4 family, furnished, 
now earning monthly $166.00 A 
tin t * *  P"* * famlW..furnlih- 
ed. now earning monthly $240.00. 

Also home* with garaga apart
ments and businesses.
JOHN W. D MUURK Realtor 

-0%Melsch Bldg. 224 E. First Ht.
Phone 111$

LAKE FRONT PROPERTY, well 
located, In Ocala National For
est area. Buy; now a choice lot 
for hunting and fishing camp, 
or another larger sequestered 
tract near Highway, for conn- 
try  lodge or club house. Ad
dress Box 84. Astor, Florida.

NEW SPINET PIANOS—Weaver, 
(.literal trade In & terms. The 
Music Box, 110 W. First St. 

. Pohne 953.
FRIED SHRIMP DINNERS 
- every night at Homer's.

SPECIAL
.  PLYMOUTH fl.OUR MATS, 

with heavy felt back *. 
1937-38-30-40 models 

15.00 INSTALLED 
Seminole County .Motors 
109 Palmetto. Ph. 1011

CABBAGE plants for sale. L. B. 
Mann, Lake Moproe-

RUSE HUSHES. 2 yqar-old field 
grown everhloumlngplants) over 
fifty rhulce varieties; write for 
free catalog with rosea in color. 
Ty-Tex Bo»e Nurseries, P. 0 . 
Box 532, Tyler Texas.

GI.UHK greatest cut-rale whnlc- 
«ale dUtriliulqra, Offera novel
ties. sundries, toya, eiifts to 

wahniwl 'lmyi ra.s~ Globe Trhdlwg' 
Co, 1U9 W. Flagler SL, Mikmi,

. F l a . ______ '_______ ■
UPRIGHT piano, $IB3.M E‘xrel- 

lenl condition. 1401 Sanford 
Aax,- Phone 137-J.

WINCHESTER 12 Ga. 97 model, 
Krag carbine, sporting stork. 45 

‘ Colt automatic. All good condi
tion. 215 Maple Ave._______

Special on SEAT COVERS 
>37-39 3 Pass, divided1037
hae $8.60k COUpe

1930 2 Door aJdans ' . . $13.60
$13.601937-38 2 U. Sedans 

t <137.40 Ford 4 Door 
* Sedan* $18.60
1940 Solan with center 

arm re?t 313-00
Seminole County Meters 
199 Palmetto Ph. t i l l

NEPTUNE KICKER and Motor 
Ulkr, —Call 031-J. .   -

WOOD or coal burning circulating 
heater. Used one season,-splen
did condition. 914 Park Ave.

I  Phone 347-J after 6 P. M.
ONE new 8 ft. Win-Power Deep 

Freese. $250. 1 used table oven. 
Banford Electric Co. 116 Mag
nolia Ave.

USED Vulcan restaurant gaa 
stove, good condition. Phone 
Coynty 006.

ONE NEW 8 f t  G. E. Deep 
Freese >329.75. One 64 Inch 
Cabinet sink, all porcelain $149.- 
96. One 48 In, cabinet sink, 
stainless steel $137AtX One 80 
Gal. Round WaUr Heater $114.-

7BANF0RD BLECThIC CO. . 
, 116 Magnolia Ata. ‘ ^

5-burner enamel kerosene range 
fully insulated oven, good con
dition >20. Paul H im , Monroe 
Corner.______  ______________
Gaa space healers $14.96 up

--J H. a  POPRCO. INC,
General Electrie automatic blan- 

Iwta for sleeping comfort
_ _  H. B. POPE CO,-INC. . .  —

O. E / RANGE No. ICFl, $1M.70. 
G. E. Refrigerator, 8 f t  $289.7$.

practically new. Reason 
for telling- installing gaa. Write 
P . a  Box 1811, Sanford.

an experienced office A credit 
man who is willing to work tn 
W tt*r hituselL "Apply in person 
to Firestone Stores.

WANTED—Colored boys for curb 
service. 2 Coloied women for 
kitchen work. Apply Pig N' 
Whistle.

9 ' W O R K  W A N TED
FLOOR BANDING A finishing, 

cleaning A  waxing. Our power 
unit enable* u* to work where 
there is no elcctne connectio.i 

■ available. 21 yeais experienc-. 
H. M. Gleason. Lake ALuy, Fla

LAWNS MOWED. Low 
Jerry Lord Phone- 788

M*iu t; ru xiTt \u
K e g e i,- . i j |n r i,,U  .,iui 

yturh .n  -vh — s4>i« ,,r m b trn
i; MlilMi,!- n 1‘UibWO) .tnikltbli
P -* rh , Island

V»u a»t.i t,n  t iif , i in  a i ,  h it-  r.j 
M»tltl*>l Itu f  H lit! ■ i nipluint
Ita* t •• II *h • .1. . s -.1 w- >l,-l >.. l
:h (li,- Circuit* w-*>n* of X Ti,tni,!i 

I i >
t itled  John McXxi-ifcioh pU IM tff,
*•'*'*» Kon*tr K- UiDll-l! an.! I»- 
alai Mttrtuh In, nit. h lr tS r tU  lit 
f-iF--ti,*,b th s i ,- ifa lt! n ,o iig se-., lis t
ed IW —mhef » IS IT . add >• r», rd 
in l lo ru e i . Il<> k }| *S„ t
l*ot.lo Ittrotd, ill gaintnols i*mi»tyj 
; * ' . 
»u»«»i . ln.^ieiuily

T'oiiti’ l ,  n u f i u .  to . wit,
T h s  '*n.-itli l o t  of T f*rf

.Nunil.tr f J i iN .n .  c q a i.i
VHIn f r r , r J i i t |  . Ihf I t i  n|,|*U

. J,*l«*. IB f lc ii i  il i . i lUt s '.lleehSo. }, ftp - '  Slut Iso. 1‘ulil.i- ll--
t<m»1) Slrtle

irtces
: r i

10 Business O p p o rtu n itie s
FIRST CL A 88 service station for 

rent. Now* open. In good loca
tion. Necessary to have some 
money to purchase stork.' Write 
Box J.- p,ro“ llrra ld :—*■ *

LLZIKR'H BEAUTY SHRVK'K 
Has sales positions open—No can 

vassing. Box S, e.-o Herald.
12 S F E G IA I. V « V |C E 3

Bfili
Ktorld*

hihI *if f u n  Art* i u r t lu r
fiiitlflKit * a «d  rMt )« ij|

f-•' <* 1 - - > * : i " |tl|
d i f  d t 4 tnTiffll»4f  A r  t 1 . I M i. *'f
■iild r i i i te  ?  II jM W fttl i i  p d i l f  *
^f«t *!j*j tif S,0 %%i«b*rJ \
194 ;

.*». r  iiFim iitn
t'lrfl, *.f 4 'it • * 4*

. Kplfllftali t'iillB lv, I I  
U'trruU 1‘tsiirl 

I i l  K  |i< nli 
flnlicitiir r- F r is ih llf f

* \ n i  I* i ;
Nt||k» it fit J. 1*5 ,g*V*H t li 4 f 

r l ‘B*4«4Fti lfi!_ L iMmiJcM Ml»l1 Ft ill St I'lCl 
l l l ip u *  S#m*- 'Tiali f.ellscf«« ^aiUtlsI 

lufdiMl t*it MU*i^u> l« .til
____ AtlUl:.Ptile Lfo im iv , P K ifiili, «iid Ui |»t i

l-ftt*:®f! Ii * * 11m -#» 4- r * a 1*4 |n.Bi in#" |M* I *11 Si«%« 
f“  1 Ii #■ I r  rtii.*. ii |  »|t c K* S«lit it* 11 % X >* tit# 
M situ ir f</lii4i>trr t,dw » ,,(
Ktortd*, t f i i i  w ifli i Ir  cterk  *«
(tip 4 Iff (ill .‘P u llf t  *ii| ^•nilruiU  4 H*ii-

11. P IU II I3.------- ^
% It \ WHfulm

O ttfip f • !

LONNIE MCMULLEN’S. Maiket 
Batlwr Shop open Thursday, 
Friday ^  Saturday.

RENT A CAR 
.. YOU HR1VB IT 

P11UNR 2N . ,  
BTRICKLAND-MUHRISON 

U-DRIVE-IT, INC
SEE US FUR 

.  MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 
. AND TYPING 

CREDIT I.UUEAU UP

•n w i T T a v ir ^  <>WI| !h tn . llo

N O T irs  -n*
Wt5. as;

____T< )i_ j i n * ,  ju i i t u . i .  - i .w i i - .h i i -
.<'*•*— f-aidanra I ,  I* .11 J a i i s la h t  
•nd at,,,— tif : , ,  7,M i t.
c*f«, t»f i:afM>r*l D e llt r f>, II,h L I - .u 
M a a s .

v o r  A U K  i l l  I IK t lv  n o t i f i e d
lliaf Ih iii*  ha> Iwm ltialilnt*u| —1,-1 
la now pemliarr in it»- t'lrm ii t 
I* nn*l t«r Ifettltnola t'am ily, F'lurld i 
to (lhaacery , wit you toe
aluolota Illro rce  w h ttm i ym i ‘‘. i l l  
O ItK I.1 . U A ItN IM t.t. t .- ' lf i-  Uefrn't 
ant no.i I ' l iV l . l .t n  |. I t A R N I I I I . I . I< 
l l lr  1-tlllnlllr, amt In  ,,I.|>|. , la !,.I I ill. 
»r the !. I ' l lU . I .M  I. ItAlt.N
h i m , I'l.g txifr. vu. Ait- (* iit :i ,i .
ItA ltM Ill.T ., | f.n.ln Ml

a n i * .v iu *  a i f »:. i i i  i t n i v  111 
*ji ini.i* *u r.i- •■*.

Expert Radio Repairing 
Fred Myers, q i l  E, to d  St.

6  m T J ?  s iitiiTHE
If A CLOCK REPAIRING 

Hanford AYC EgJRriTIT”
ATTENTION MOlllP.RS 
- D I  APER SHU VICE—

Baby Valei furnishes hospital 
clean, sterile diapers aifd der-dor- 
iied container. Economical and 
safe, Fully medlrullv approved 
Call Daytona 2467-W ct llc;-i fer 
detail*. W1 dlspCrn, $?*BWeck.

_  -PIK8T IN BANFOMIT___
W iL 'i .  g i ind corn  fy r  feed, g t t l '  

A meal every Saturday morn- 
fag, J. W. Belli t u f t  M oarte.

POII bENT—Floor URtler. F.asy 
(ration. Keasohabti rates, 8an- 

Paint A Glass Co. Phone

DODGE 
• PARTS

109 P i  I Hell a  A

Plano Tuning and Repairing. L  L 
Sill. Raa. #11-W.

• - t  . OfOfl t l]tuu« *‘!‘ . U.
-U r  ill tut-,her A i t  1s t ;

WITNKM.d fiijr lift tut fttiil'lhft »e,l 
y r'-a i-l «‘nfir» ,ii ’‘Xitii'trt,
tn»,X‘ U. .. r.V i—* U , ,* i

I I  I*, tlrrndnn
ttM n”  ■nyM;; trnta'rtlieh. t»c

•U 'ltae A. ttfr^r. If.
H*dieltor for It s ln u f i  

I X U A t

* SIGNS 
8hnw cards 

O-D H K H  HII 
0 . D. Landrasa.

in o

M U ,
Cohen's Radiator Shop for con,- 

hlste radiator sendee. 106 Sa t- 
ferd Ave. Phone $86*W,'

Curtains, I wee tablecloths wash«4 
starched A stretrhed. 618 M.l- 
lonville Ave. Phone 879.

kJiEEiiV auTu^palnllng and body 
rspslr. All work jtuaranteed. 
Jackson A Gibbs 
7ll)ff Frsnch Ave. Phone

fSriT:
hone 1000-J.

SANFORD Beauty Salon, 309 
Park. Phon. 1364. $1- McMah
on Spiral permanent, Usttnr 
6 mo. A longer. Gold wares, 
Ctouulnote A Machlnstses. All 
waves guaranteed. $6 up.

ROOFING and painting. Free an 
timates. Smith Brothers, Con
tractor. Phone 1188.

if"NOTICES^—PERSON aT
ATTENTION LADIES I

Make a ono-etop service for all 
your laundry and dry clsanlng 
needs by. using your favorite 
Self-Service Laundry.

TUB IIELPY SBLPY LAUNDRY 
406 W. 18 Bl Sanford

"°w,£ ,r e 3 S S .'S ^ w ,‘

IN T i l K  L V t ’ i n  ,1)- T i l t :  CIU'S*. 
T V  J t ’ jx jK ,  H tm iN n t.r ; ro i'N 'T  V. 
F l.n t t lH A . i s  I’ lm ilA T t  
IN ItK  K H T A T I: U P  t l l t . T l i S . i l  
RAC SETT, D*C****J1. -—
Tf< A t.I, t ' t t ' .D m in g  v s i*  i»»:h -
SllNi* l i  A V IM }  t'l.A IM .t l i lt  Dt'- 
MANItr* A il .U S liV  H.MI* lts r ,s< ti: 

Y->* mu) m rti t.I you k t ,  t .,i ,* ir  
O'ftll*-*! *n«1 rrqtilte-f li» |itft*»ftt * u t  
•4*1*1* *11# It* i i i ih l*  Which vmi. or 
• Ith rr - f  you. m ay h ate  . . .k „ i »«i 
III* r*t*tft of MIlMn - It. Harkett.

) late -if tal4. Cgur.t>, ft* 
th*. Oounty I tnl y* ,.f  H. nHr.nl* 
( ’uunty. Ptorhla. «t hi* eiffu-* in 
Ihe court tijn.r* ,.f  „ i <r| Count) 
at A*af>*n% VI 1 ,1a u-hhiu - * ! . i  
csl*fidar tootith* front in* tlut* ut
th* firm |..it.li« rttf-.ii of thf« nruir* 
R»rh rlalnr or d rin iitit ahall h* In 
w rtftns, nh# khnlt arm* It** |itn-e 
trf rr-l*1rt*r* knit po,t ..(fir*  irtldrkM 
of th e-rU ltn e*!. .ttnd thkll he »wnrn 
to by (he eU ltnahr net at. nr at
torney, an*} ant rurh *I*tlfn or de. 
maltd tn n'H m *,l .h a ll be voir)

i Emit) tv. f i r t iu
At txecu ln r of the l-a»t IV 111 
an# Teklam anl of Milton H 
S a rk e ll. il**»e»**f 

’ Fl*»t p uh lira llo* H*|.t.' IS , l i t !

Phone

69 SILVER
FLEET
CABS

14 LOST *

Brown female greyhound. Pound 
nsar I-akn Jessup, Owner con- 
tact B. F. Whspler. Jr., Oviedo.

15 AUTOS FOR SALE

FOB SALK
1939 Packard, new motor, new 

rubber. 1209H Magnolia. Radio 
j tn d h e a te r , _____-

1926* 2* DOOR Ford'C i a n ,  rea- 
sunsble. Phone 1122-W.

1948 CHEVHOI.~L”r  iH  uTn truck 
with loss than 10.000 miles. Plat 
body. $1360.00, Call Lm  WH- 
son. Sanford M9-R.
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Bearing Planned | - Labor Disputes 
Next Tuesday On ..
T aft-Hartley A d

raturer 
officer*" of the frdcralion.

FRIDAY, OCT. 10, 1947

Colored Churches To 
Honor Pastor Hodge

I. t v. . I 1*1 colleague* would become mere 
. BALDWIN niuncll m rm l«n, retaining their
'BA LTIM O RE, Oct. ID—l/l’l — | numerical o rd e r 'o f seniority on 
The nation* first rate in uhi*h

»j n  r tirigex ir twiim ru ith
funfair lahor - practice*;" • sched
uled - f a n . hep ritiglistc.ticH TurA  

r i’tkra .a a .a . p«aa>i*e>- •*>#» 
pie of how tho govrrmnent plans 

handle ls|>or disputes under 
Tafl-llartley law.

The hearing prill I* one of i>ev

Sanford• • colored church mem-

■-«!• a w * * - * - .  S i . ' S !  , ? K “  O S E
paster of the St. Pau| Baptist 
Churcr, to mark hla eighth an
niversary as pastor amt to point 
trartthr faithful yvrvlce during that 
period; - h "“

The initial honoring service will 
tr* igluau ■ Maudipn»#twihig  at eHtT ^ i M T1

fine, muitcir member predi 
the .cunvehlitm Would - adopt "the 

by xv -rrrn-etchthi may. 
t m ny.- tnn twirjmtt  WRHPWM

they expected the militant I-ewls 
t» put up at least a token fight
<m the convention floor. A eon- 
ntilutinnal amendment, requiring

fral steps taken by the f ifth . M (»<>.third* vote, la necessary 
p / J 0”*1. , ° »  *hr1' N ational^,, |„lt t f,o change In effect.

German Nad Tells U. S. Agents 
,  Of Hitler’s Suicide And Pyre

lly THOMAS A. HEEDY 
NUERNBERG. Germany, Oct, 

10 lA’t—Hitter's auridc and funeral
-------- v a « r ^ , U ' .  “ «i«! v in d ly “ f o r - a *

James A. ,M. R, Church; Tuesday 
evening at Canaan City by the

J. Investigator* today by s  Girms> 
who apparently waa the only high 
Nail to survive the Fuehrer's death 

f r ----------
Arthur kxmann, leader of the 

evening at Canaan .City by the „ | t l . r  Youth after Baldur Von 
Rev. Robinson and hi* congrega- ..Sehirach became kauleiter of Vlen-

upon suicide. Apparently reealling 
Mussolini'* Ignominious death at 
the hands of Italian 
flitter 5 f3

tloni Wednesday evening by the na. asserted under Interrogation

Relation* Imard here In) 
tempt to actlle ' tlm lyp<> 

hlral dispute, 
ease

« Wirkphic 
Baltimore 'agalnsl the •Inter.
Rational Typogrnphir---- Union
JAF1.) and Ks -affiliatrd lint-

« -----------------
t The Graphlr Arl* 1-rngue, T.or- 
lining agent for — Ballimnic

spuie. • •* _ Hill" Hutchison of the carpenters,
involve* a .rlrnrpv'M* l)l(,*7^„n(.|| ,|rc iHrd to throw the 
r Arts la-ague; "f , upmj,t \ f „ in, William L. "HJg

|Hnt shop*, arrusrs the union of 
fallute to hnrgain rolleetively."• « a  I n a iiu te  to bargain rolleetively.

• . The Taft-llartley law, which went
Into effect Aug. 22. I* thn first
lo provide for

ralnst unions. 
T

- 4 t £ —  6

such rhnrges

K

The ease exemplifies proee- 
lurrs of the fifth regional office 

which handle* lahor di«- 
iute* In Maryland, Virginia him!

laware, and I* typical of proee. 
ures In other region*.

•’ WM

* I S  ( .. . I t  J ■
/ m *

f f „•

i

j. Charges were-filed with regimi- 
al Dlreetiir Rn«n M. Madden hy 
th# Graphic. Aria league. Thr*-> 
Step*-thin firllnu nl.
, 1. Madden, assigned field stuff- 
members to Investigate the

. charge.
At this stale, |lic NI.RII rnuld

, h*vp withdrawn or dimnisaed thi- 
•harge, suhjrrt to appeal to the

. fjre.mend'er Inlmr rrlatl'int. lainnl
'4** iv , -j.- In Wathlnitbin.

1 2. Madden, through NI.RII
’ w  1 General (*<nin*rl Il"l>CTt N. Den*t ham, the agency'* top* prosecutor 

In Washington, issued nn- officiali- L i  i!
Complaint on Hetpl.. 23. Ilo eel

. '1 1 1 Pet. 6 for a public hearing. .
_  The c*»«*#»lnmt—mbmtntnr'r thin

Reside* 
I..-vsis. In

the controveray ovrr 
which he had some

Irawn.oiu^ .Hollywood jurlsdlc- 
i*l dlspuionnl dispute to the rnnvcntinn 

for "actlou, '
recommended (hat'live rotineil 

llutrheson. on the one hand, and 
the International Alliance . of 
Theatrical Stage Employes on the* 
olhi*. accept the award of a
three-man -arbitration eommlttee 
for eliding the fight over 360 jobs 
as set electors-

Mcanwhilp lit Boston .CIO
President** Philip Murray *V
pea red to he surreeding In hi* 
annual pre-eonvrntlon Job of 
settling internal si|uahhles in
private so that the CIO conven
tion can lutn a solid front to the 
world. i 1

Murray, the man who hold* Ihn

that h# saw Hitler and Eva Braun 
dead In their Berlin air raid bunk
er apd that he helped burn th# 
bodies in the garden of th* 
relrhsehanerllery,

•Axmann, under automatic a jre it 
because of high rank In-Nasl party 

ve prw + ruuncllg. appeared eager to tail 
" - the story of Hitler’s "Viking

made fine progress during the 
past year and has added many Im
provement* for the comfort of the 
congregation. •

right and left wings of the CIO 
together year after year, is 61

nth .«•>. .... .... |iiv|>vmi*. tie is ism i m i ,  t,  hi* story, as mail* budica Into th* courtyard This 
year in r r ‘i*Wi1j Thera are not M length-with-IroUi Hnllut - available hy the offleer* 16’ whom -Was-tot* In such a  way that the.. m . I i '  n I.. A L I     s . . t _ I i *. . asany rumors of hla retirement a* 
(here were tteforo last ytnr's 
ronvenlfon. Today "he presides 
over another private meeting of 
the f.L'-mnn executive Ixiard. Ne»t 
week he presides #ver lly ninth

' local "refined 
refuse to l.nr- 
In good faith.

•nd  enptlnue to 
[' gain rolleetively 

x x x
- •'Have restrained, and coerced" 
employee* hy "attempting to Im
pose and Imposing upon emplovcc* 
of the company rertain ‘condition* 
Of emplnvihent* requiring said 
•mployeea' a* ‘ n condition of 
employment, to i.htnin and main
tain meml^rshlp" In the ITU. 
i This, In 1-ffrri, charged Hist tlu- 

I M  ITU wa* seeking lo "lmph*e" a
. - closed shop,’ owllnwrd by the 

J Taft-llartley Act.
, The ITU Inter/iallnnnl,' at a 

£ £  j recent convention In Cleveland,

A* of Duty, here Is Ih* con
vention outlook on foreign policy. 
Tin- irsolutlon. committee, hends.l 
h r  Murray’s Irusted lieutenant.' 
Van Aj^lLittnyi_—hjx.alrrarfV r^
htfnV-d or' practically agree-l on 
» foreign polp-y slatemriit whirh 
the ranventinn no ilouht will 
approve. When, thin statement
emerges,• It ,1* likelv to eontalil 
ii strong .-xpressloh of CIO 
lovalily to Amrrlca-and American
|M5lli v.

The ’delegates Will hear. Srnr
nlor Claude Pepper of Florida!
Secretary, of l.ahnr Rehwellen- 
I >neh; Arthur Oenkin. British 
Ulnir leader; Catholic Arch- 
bishop Richard J. Cushing; Epl»- 
cop*I Bishop N'ornian .ft. Nash; 
Rnhhj Joshua l.ntli l.ielunan; nod 
tfar-arhusrlt* • Governor Rolwrt 
F. Bradford.

<’IO poll lie*—no fight* for CIO 
not to sign rontrnrts I offire are In the open yet and 

In seek the |Hi«ting of ’’eon-llhe elertinrv may l» routine.
Itlnns of Employment^ arrived I Boycott against NI.RTI— no

formal agreement*. ,1 uniform CIO policy 1* lih-lv to la-Ji-fllhQ U t. 
An an.

Rev. J. II, Barnra and the members 
of hi* F lfft Shiloh Churrh; Thurs
day evening by the Rev. R. B.
Blark of Oviedo and his congrega
tion and Friday night by the Rev.
T. D. Sutton of New Bethel and 
his member*. Sunday, (he women 
of rolored churches will have 
grams.

The St. Paul. Baptist Church, funeral” and to dispel rumor* that* poison. II
according to J. I.. Moor*,—has the FU ehrenurrted.------------------- *■ Fuehrer'*

His story was obtained by 
Walter Rapp, chief of the evidence 
division, as a result of a book by 
II. It. Trevor Roper, British inlet- 
llgenre officer, which dccrlbed 
events leading up to Hitler** 
death. Roper had remarked 
casually In passage that Axmann 
waa with Hitler in those days.

AxmMniv spoke Intensely a* he 
told the officer* hla story, often 
forgetfully leaning forward on the 
stump of an arm—he was wound- (
<-d on the Russian front. He had 
been Interrogated frequently since 

ihis rapture In December, IBIS hut 
_ .  . . . . .  , this was the first time he divulged
Tokyo, ,t|arArthur i hla own role In Hitler's last day.

lent on the proposals. He talked | j j ,!, | ,  his story, as mad*

Aid To China
M 'a a l la a ,*  f ra a i  I 'a s r  «•»*»

added job of organising with 
Chlang Kal-Bhck a joint plan."to 
prevent subjugation of China hy 
the Soviet Union." Rep. Cole 
(R-NY), of a rongressional e«m- 
mittee'tourlng tha Far East, urg
ed that MacArthur head up th-rj 
proposed aid program.

In

._jr and
that of Eva Ire burned.

Date that night—or it might 
have been early May 1—Paul 
Joseph Goelibela took Axmann by 
the hand and said "The Fuehrer 
la dead.” The limping little Pro
paganda. Minister led Axmann 
into the deatfr'chamber,

Hitler waa sitting upright on 
the divan. Ila had shot himself 
through the mouth, and thers waa 
hluud on his temples from the con
cussion. Eva evidently had taken 

Her head rested on the 
shoulder:' "Thefe

UN Police Force
(Continued from page one)

Russia atill had not decided when 
her Palestine policy declaration 
would he made.

Tending the policy declaration 
by the h ir power*, the main in

ceaselessly and spoke to no on* 
but "he was calm.”

A spokesman
Agency for Pah

for the Jc»i-I> 
jHgOjJliued th*

waa

and Cole during their recent visits . R was told: 
lo Tokyo, hut no details of th* 
roHversatlons have been revealed.

In Nanking.’China'a small navy, 
fresh from victories in conquest 
of Shantung peninsula, ha* opened 
lip its batteries against Chinese 
Communists attempting to cap
ture thn M*nrhurian supply por}

some indication that Hitler, too, 
had taken poton first, as a double 
assurance he would not fall alhre 
Into Russian hands. There was no 
question that this wa* the Fuehr
er. and that the Fuehrer was dead.

Axmann remained In the room 
about IS minutes with Goebhala, 
silently ktaring at the marahre 
tableau. Axmann noted such Irrel
evant things as tha pictures on ths 
walls, the rugs on the floor, Hit
ler's black l>oota.

Then Goebbela told Axmann to 
get blankets. They _ threw the 
blanket* over the f*v« of the dead 
rnuplc. Erie Kempka, Hitler's 
ebsuffeur. wa* told to carry the

Axmann wa* In Hitler s head 
quarters from April 22. 1045, on 
ward, under the Fuehrer'* n rd m , 
Hitler had told Axmann that only 
the llltler Youth battalion* could 
lie depended upon to keep open tpno 
bridges whirh would rnahle Gen
eral Von Wenrk to rescue him. Von

of Yingknw, thtj Ministry of Na-J Ws-nek wa* cut off by th# Rusilan* 
sonal Defense said .today. and n___  ____ ___t . Bnd his army annihilated. Hut

mmftmeni iijtnr~ n»Tirj Ultlei d id lwt | f*lT  that w i 
v k IW T '  sllenred ■ a humU-r of •hp 1**1 d ay—April 30. 
Communlsl - gun* and Inf lic ted ' Hitler had Wen .told th a t

guards In the tqwers around the 
bunker would not recognise llltler. 
All fhat rnuld W seel# were the 
Fuehrer’s booted leg*.

Almost SO gallons of gasoline 
was poured over the two bodies. 
A match wa* thrown and the bodies 
burst Into flame. When the bodies 
were burned, several S. 8. rten 
dumped what was left In a shell 
rra lrr in the same spot where 8.

Eva Braun's sister, was shot for 
Irving to escape from the hunker.

heavy c ^ . r ^ W  Red. 'ha™ ‘ R d M  .l.ermann 
Wen reported fighting within
Yingknw. wllh# th# battle going 
against the government .defend-

.. answer to the mmpiajlvXj adopted mi tills. Kuril Ilf tlis- III 
then filed hy the parent and - unions must ib-ridv whether to

—There were reports the U. -S 
Navy, whirh ha* a base at Tsing., 
tan, would W asked lo send a 
vessel lo Chlnwrangtao, near the 
Great Wall, or to Japan to pick 
up coal." ,1 i '
V-Cblang k,t' ̂ Shek told a meet

ing of government leader* heir 
that the government had atrength 
sufficients, to put down the Com
munists If .everyone, gave hi* ut
most cooperation. Premier Chang 
Chun declared* that China'* "ac
tual indepehdfnr* and liberty re
main to W -achieved;” lie urged 
strict reonnihy a* the only me*"'

Ida) .unions.
4. Next «lrp. 

^rWeil.T
"•Vin-

under Nl.KIt
urr, was to give both sides

'•very opportunity" fpr’.a "stlp. 
nlatlon seMlement," under whirh 
both wmild wqlve the ir right Vo

•Id 
Mg

_______ hejirlnr. and tbu-lauMd »v..(
Issue a fnrmnl .order rover i 

• tW  terms of the agreement^
The NMIJI rleelslon msv W 

appealed to the eireull court of 
appeal*. TW court in turn may 

\  petlfnrrc, mollify nr sM aside ill 
oahole or In part Ibe boatd'ji 
findings- and orrler, or It, may 

t remand Ibe ease to the Ward for 
to , / Yurther proeeerlings."

’ If the “respondent.1

j  rLz'yxzSSS.

• I  fendant. falls to eomplv with the 
1 board decision, the NI.RII mny 

go lo the same federal Court, 
tilth. If. the- fllwlil.fr.

take ease*
.1'ol.nL .Rclnllons .Board- or eon- 
tintie to ignore |L Those Hist usn 
NI-RII must provide non-Com- 
niunlst .nffiiUvita signer) by Ihelr
nffleers, —---- r----------
—Kewrtonilff ■ iHtimthiir*-tW Tnn"
ventlon will t-xprrss ralsrm  over 
|irlre* and will demand a return 
to price roiitrol* and rationing.

Murray ha* already made such 
a demand,

Wage increases- luolisbly no 
CIO campaign for higher wages 
•will W started at this ronvrntlnn 
though tlm rlelegstas mav W 
told llml further raises'w ill W 
rlemaiuled If prices keep going up.

expenditure*.

Food Rationing

talned. mny deriTre the respon- 
'lent In enntenip of court.

<1 aellaseg fr-er feae ••••>
yesterday whether he con*ldere-l 
meatless slid poultryles* day* of 

i little Immirtance.
The Chief Executive replied 

that the ptogram was of "vital 
Importance."

Anderson also denied lhrr» M 
Any pplit liftwMn MlikMlf 
l.uckrnan, the chairman of the 
Citlxeo* Fimh! Committee, hut eon- 
cerli-d that l.uckrnan was "dla- 
turWd" over what appeared to 
W a difference of opinion W- 
tween—than! lives—I ha fnorliaavlt̂ g

and Gestapo Chief llelnrleh lllrpm-1*” eonreal the grave.
ler had deserted him. In hla j When Axm&nn concluded this
last few day* he became a strange* j story. Gcnetal 'Von Wenck was
ly rhspged man. He strode up and brought to the NuernWrg jail 
down the hunker floor almost for Interrogation.

Pacific Typhoon
ICosIcsnS Ions I'aa- i 

that the lost wst not grrsler.
The typhoon struck hardest at 

buildings on which msintenance 
had liecn allowed to lag. Nearly 
quonset lulls, and the wind ripped 
through sonic of them like a 
half of I wo Jima'a buildings are 
giant can-opener while stomping 
others flat.

WANT NATURALLY. CURLY-JIAIR?
-  Try u Ruypt/o Cnld ^ V r  —  

* '{lufclfi! ItlirTiiR OftolhT only .....  $10
with every I’crmnnriit $1G 

or. over
Open every \yrtlneNtlny and lwo evening*-a week 
H arriett. Miller Wnneln Grlhhle

program anjaht have to laat 
said Luckman wanted a quirk 
campaign lo get grain for Eu 
rope In a h u r r r ^ t * * *  »»p h“ 1 

'd grain mighC-luive lo con. 
tlnu^’ until the harvest. * 

Foo<l price* continued to hover 
naar the record high marks today 
whll# reports showed public oh- 
lerviticr of Ihe ifovcrnni^nt • 
meatless, eggle**’ and poullryleii 
days w»» only partly auccessful 
In the first test this week. , 

With wheat futures continuing

Srlr alow upward climb on the 
Irago Board of Trade, where

•x u u
t. lie

Building which had .been main- 
trained showed fewer trace* of the 

pan-iad ttu |aJa .jnu ij ua 
s.qiut oM J" P-r-xfs uHsraA* u* to 
IllSi pu« puss tlAOjp l|J|l|W UIJUl* 
huts, warehouses and the memo, 
rial atop Mt._8uraharhl.

The control tower of the lw» 
Jim* runway toppled like a house 
built of matches. Kelcvalor* weir 
tom off one transport plane. Sonic 
half-doien warehouses folded like- 
wet paper over stores of army 
surplus pioptrty which had been 
turned over to the Chinese gnv. 
rrnment.

The storm, which* drove the 
Island's r e s i d e n t s  t o  shell' r 
Wednesday rvenlng, reached it* 
peak early Thursday, .Two off 
errs, lunging through the driving

lot on * ehnrV !rip*-frrmr

U. S. Policy Hit
( ( '•N tlM M  (ru m  I h i # C ) I

Frunun D*»ctnnr, |>o»lw«r • aid In 
needy counttiei and U. S. loan" 
in a 25-page italrmrnl.

Arutinisn confinwd himtrlf lo 
alU clt on American policy. Me 
made no menlion of Sovirl lor- 
eign economic policy beyond lay
ing (hat Russia believed in inr 
lernalional cooperation.

He laid American plana to re
vive both German and 'Japanese
industry are "the same common 
plan for the economic and politi
cal expansion of American rapi-

—  Mi l "  r -  "  ■ ■■-— - rr
In an earlier session the Tj. 8. 

delegate, Willard I.. Thorp, had 
told the committee that the U. 8. 
"seek*' no power or property any
where” through the aid It la now 
offering other nations. .

President Truman emphaslted

owing a u t r
"Accepting the leadership of 

the former Muftis—4  'tfoUirlous
llltler .collaborator — the Ar*H 
state* are braienly emulating 
Hitler* tactics.

Unlike the Naxia, they are not 
In a position to carry out their 
threat*, which must be regarded 
as a propaganda maneuver <le: 
signed to force the General As- 
sfmbly. to shelve . t h e - UN8COP 
report.

"The. Jews - of Palcgllnc—will 
not be frightened by bluff and 
bluster, they know now that 
the real purpose of the Artb 
threats Is directed against the

Caribbean Blow (OoMtsro<1l
Commusltr

I C s s t l s s i *  f i w  F a a e  Owe)
cal disturbance was centered about 
600 miles from. Miami in lh« 
northwestern Caribbean Sea to- j. 
day and the Weather Bureau was 
keeping a careful, watch for de- ■

g H f c a - a W o «  g ’tKt
rted wir

2ji&BB

hour

F rs v s tt .
PllECINCT NO.- 4 
pOLLIN'l Pt.At’Ki 

llou»«* ( •
lmpf(i(ir$i Mm Kali Parker, 

Me*- Nan l’*rk»r an<1 W. II. Pop* 
Clark: \V

PHKCINCT N«1 > (U fw n M i 
POtXfNn Town Halt
tu»t)«(i»r( Itufn* f*rewt/,1. PrarK

wlnid*—ttf-^JO- t n l l____
this morning with' heavy tat 
W4 !■!■!— •--------a e e * M “

^rTOXfUCCT NO. to .4 ah> MstO- -  
1 'U I.U K ..; P I.A<- t:- «>l*asoi
m p m o rr^ r im — tr*

K J.* U s h ^nM .s- I  J"hn I).. Kv- 
ant i l . q  riu>n V II !».

n t r V I N i - T  X<< I I • I A l u n m l i

PLAC’Ki W-immnnltr

Grady Norton, chief Federal 
Ktorm Forecaster, said that a 
hurricane hunting p l a n e  was 
scheduled to take off from Ja -I  polling  
maica to probe the storm snd ra- Icvni.- 
|>orta should be available later! lnsr--'«or%- Mr. t i . r n l r *  tv.
in the day |Jtoi*»tl. a. <; K it- tn i  J l i tq  Cr**i.

u  I J .u . .nr, 1! | , 'lrr,< 'lr* U,«|| II r-Hiu,Ho placed the storm 100 mile*' i - l i i ' i v r  Nu I - iV<.re.t cnyj 
northeast of 8«tan lalaml, breed- I Put i .ino i’ I .a c i : Pte«k«t s ,  
in r ground fur hurriewnca during J
October. He said the d is tu rb an ce ', *'V1 "."T.’ ' ' : , \* r  -wwas trawalln. .Inwlv* In t« HI ! M”  » "M l. ,r  |  J |u ,  Itu’.'l ■was traveling slowly, 10. to >«- itnitstin.-rr>rk' xtrt »> tt Ptnnkst- "
miles an hour. | piip.i-i .ni-t nm is <m-vi*i

United Nations, its authority an I 
Its judgment. ,

“We are confident, that lh» 
Hcneral Assembly will not permit 
itself to he Intimidated into ap
peasing those who so blatantly 
violate It* charter, which hind* 
member states to refrain from 
the threat or use of force In lh j 
conduct of international relation'.** 

Another pro-Zionlsl organlia. 
linn, the Palestine Resistance 
Committee, announced it had sdpt 
telegrams to- the Security Council 
and io  Secretary of -State Mar
shall demanding that Syria an I 
l^banon h* brought . before, the 
council on charge* of openly pro- 
paring for a "war of agRic’rioP-

BEIRUT. LEBANON. Oci. 10 
■UP)—The armies of five- Arall 
nklions stalled moving today, trans
lating into action Iasi night's Arab 
league resolutions calling on the 
Arab-- world—to--defend- PxIrxrntrftTti 
from Zionism with men and money 

War Office spokesmen in Leb 
anon and Syria said troop* of 
those two countries bordering on 
Pa*le*tine bad begun rolling at 
midnight snd were "maneuvering" 
near the frontier.-—

Troop* of King Abdullah's Ar
ab lo-rion qf Trans-Jordan, reput
edly the largest and b«*t-rquip- 
ne»l military loree In Ihe oll-rleh 
Middle East, started massing 
along Ihe lirver Jordan In half .» 
dosen hastily spotted camps.

Ilellshle hut unofficial sources 
estimated the military strength 
of the Arab ivorld as follows.

(.chanon- 5J)00 soldiers, partly 
mechanised, most of them trained 
by the French and moat of them 
veterans of the Syrian rampajgn 
and the l-ehanese uprising whirh 
ousted the French during World

. II urricaM busting planes poised 
at Schenectady, N. Y„ were kept 
informed of Ihe progress of the 
disturbance for their evaluation. 
The Navy announced yesterday 
that' they were now ready lo take 
off on a moment's notice to drop 
dry ire and other chemicals into 
probably the n r l t  hurricane that 
develqped in an attempt to dis
sipate It,

------D uL U .V  i:—ijuack-—

Gen. Clay’s Report
«roM llaii*a ( i n a  l-n a r  O a -I

where -wiaild know what others 
ar* doing," because the wall tu 
both trade and idea* would be re
moved «•*

"When that condition . •mist*.’ 
b# declared, "art need no longvr 
wgrry about democracy.'

“inr,
I ........... t « r "  » chsyl Mlk|*r,

(|*«r«. t!tHa amt Ji<* \IIVI»r, 
rierh; Marti* a*snkn

BltKriNCT h'!f t« Park I
POLLING PtJtrU i tlsrnatl • Of-fir,
Int—inn Al-C*f I.. Thnmpann 

L» >n«rtl Hiitinq *n-t p, »; n*l«l*r 
mark i- I IVr'M.k

PHKriXPT NO i ' < Hr*r lark.) 
P«»rj.lN*(J Pt.ACRi • K-irham*. ) 

hfMtHfv
-----iMfwlBfr  Infra IfPlfm t tlflp
Mft. MlMr.vl L Knfrhnm n^il MlV. 
M*r«r K W.Hwlt. ffrrkt John IU!|

n r  o n  oft it o r  tiih  iioaiid  o«* ‘ 
p rm  tc  ix irrn rcT in v  o r  Hr>u- 
\Mt.r rn i v n  f LOBIDAi 

•
ff'hirmnnl 
T. W Inu'lcg,
Nup*rlntnr»f1nnl a»»*1 #r officio * 

•» HcYf^Urt **f tk* nf Pith.
#IIc t f « f o f  fWmlmil#. Cotfo- 
if, rtorldA.

A* to commerce, Clay derl*re!l: 
•The minute Westkru Kun>|H» 

tigs good* to sell that Eastern 
gpods will be so great, that it 
Europ* (in th* Russian sphere) 
wants,, the demand for those 
will break down artificial barrl- 
tra. But without outside support 
Western

—w
yes sir i

.................I'm *
’estern Europe eannAt obtain

ar. m»nrecnnr‘— 7~  ~ f U M * "  

Loral Notice

War

XOTHK ■
NOTICK Is hvrrbr *U»n H'*l

f >11"wins prrwm pa*« be»a *P* 
pqllfH it) th# llo,,.1 • i ■*••1 1 !
I n . l ru r t lS *  nf H rm im ir C ounty , F lo r 
id a . f i  la tp ee to r*  *n>l C le rk . *i"1 
lh»  fnU n ttln *  place* h*v>- t>e*n 
I i a a l r d  fo r hn ld ln*  th *  rWril.in 
(h i" t is h n 'i l  m m laoU  t 'n a n t r .  P tort#*. 
m i N ovem ber t . I f l l .  fo r  lb*  elec
tion  o f th re e  111 T ro u e e .  " f  M|>*c- 
la l T a*  pchool t>l*t*ln N»f 1, "« »  
ro m p ila ln s  a ll o f PenHnol* C ounty , 
F lo rid a , an d  rt* l*rm !arllon  o f  tax  
n illla se  o f  M id D U Irlft fu r tli* • 0- 
■uln* hhan lu m . th* poll* fo r u h l r h  
election w ill op en  * • 'T’** .1 . M "*ad 
r ln »  a t TiM P. M . t o .u l n

PIU CxlN CT n o  i o ta a f p rd t  
POI.UNO PLACK! HIM Scout 

Hrad'iuarlei*. Commercial Wrr»l and 
Oak Avenue, H-'nlord

Inaperlors: M r«. ChArl-MIe b. 
IVal.on. Mr*. Amelia II. N"bl* and 

P. Ilagan l.’lerhi II. F IVhllner
»:

a new oeaoonal high of $2JI4 - » 
g bushel wa# established fpr 
Decerol-cr contracts, tha Hoat) 
Agricultural PoiAmltM heard a 
new suggestion for bread ration-
| ng.

Millers selling In the New York 
area .announced overnight In
creases In flour price* of 15 cent* 
a hundred pounds for wheat- flour 
and 25 rent* for rye Dour, bring
ing the total rise thli weak to 
between 40 and 60 cenla for wheet 
(Hour and to 40 cents for rye 
fllour. * . ,

Dun and Bradstyeet reported 
sales for th* week aided Wednas-, 
day waa allghtly higher than for 
the previous weak. Also higher 
that th* volum* of retail food 
than a weak ago waa the Asso
ciated Press price index of 35 
commodities which stood at 104.48 
percent of tha 1026 average Thurs
day, 1,78 points above tha waek 
previous. The 1047 and all time 
high waa 105.31.

went#
office to another became l«*t 
Ihrra times. Tiiejn finally found 
their wo/ hyjtrpplng along,whlli- 
palnted aircraft taxi lines.

Thera' was no-erideoee of f'"M 
among * tha* rraldenta during UST 
storm .Moat took shelter In nmmu 
nUion Igloo#—hut* aet slightly Inf
low ground surface, with sand-pil
ed against the outside walls and 
over tha rnofa. A few servicemen 
dodged into old Japanese raves.
. CpI. Charles CoUmatu^Meltev, 
Ga., Meashall generator oper
ator, kept hla machine running 
during all but 12{|kours nf Ihe 
itorm y 36. 11# snatched an oc
casional catnap on a cot placed 
In a giant refrigerator.

8oldlera fell to quickly after 
ing tha shelter* to rtpalr dam
age. However, Col. Macklin re
quested the Martanaa-Bonln com
mand to sand technicians to re
pair communications and airport 
facilities damaged. On* officer es
timated It would be a month be
fore the** repair* could he mads 
permanent • .

T h ' wind* played Ihelr usual 
freak*a*i -rie'*#. GuVa ripp'd 
"ekyllghtJ" In n juum M  IMM 
sailed door* down- road* -nibbled 
ballasting from beneath paw l 
road*, snd hlew Into spar*- all 
but a few planks of a 8,006-gsl- 
lon purification tank.

8trlpa of galvanised Iron rl 
from Quorsett Huts sailed Ilk* 
kite* the length of th* Island, 
Winds smashed on* section of a 
double-hut poatoffica but left tha 
other relatively undamaged.

Flrat word that the American

Ing force limited to a small *‘pal| 
ace army," but virtually tne *n-

_. __ . __ ___ _ tiro m alr, population i» armed,
 ̂ Eu^p.Ke. l ‘e M n r  j ^ n t ^ a n d  trmbrd In desdrt

What Women Like About Their 
Launderette Store
Imagine r One W hok Morning To Do Aa I  Plcaaa.

'M h .A t Tha LAUNDKR-T Lo t s  M y  Week's Waah___ ________________
BTTE WhllV TGo M arkcthig. Both Joba A n  Dona 
At Onct, I t 's  Marvelous!" ,

that policy in Washington yrster 
day hy saying that all the United 
States socks la lasting peace and 
prosperity for all the world. * 

Current American aid to for
eign nations Includes an outlay of 
$400,000,000 in Greece and Tur-
key, an.emergentr rclly.t g tn n tj l
|332,0<)PJ)P0 used, most I y in 11 sly,
Austria, and Greece, ami ' loans 
from the Export-Import Bank.

Ayutinlan said the so-called 
Marshall Plan for European re
covery would divide Europe "into 
two camps." lie asserted the pro
posal made hy Hecretary of 81*1* 
Marshall for American assistance 
“is tha Instrument of United 
Stale* , policy designed to uhder- 
mine national unity in the Demo
cratic countries of Western Eu
rope, to foment Internal discord; 
to subordinate the economics of

Jiesa countries to the Interest* of 
merlcan monopolies."
The real motive of the United

8 u tes , ha aaid. "is.jo .forge with 
the help of France and G rtat 
Britain a bloc hostile to the Sov
iet Union and the "other Demo
cratic .countries of Eastern Eu- 
rope.

Arutinlan called dn "all those

colony oi 1,000 men, women and 
Children waa sal* waa contained 
In a terse radio message sent by 
Col. Macklin after . communica
tions with th* outside world were 
resumed.

Syria—16.000 troops with mod 
ern mobility and an air fore* 
of 10 fighter planes. The 8yrlan 
army^aloo Is'jnostljr^wall-trained 
and *wjl~arme<l.

Trans-Jurdan—An Arab legion 
of .40,000, to 50,000 fighters, 
including eamel ravalry and mech
anised columns, mostly command
ed hy British officers under Brig. 
Glubb Pasha.

I r a q —4 0,0 0 0 troops, p«Kirly 
mechanised hut with some air 
power. The troop* Wre mostly 
British-trained desejt fighter*.

Egypt—Approximately 100,000 
man, well meehanlseyl, with a 
considerable air force.

BamlP^AeatHa—Wtawliwf f**hv

. war-

FLORIDA AIRWAYS 
WASHINGTON,' Oct. 10, (A 7- 

Joseph L, Dyer, president of Flor
ida Airways, .asked the Civil . ,  
Aefonsutlrs Board today to ap- T»id* 
prove the addition of 16 rltle* to 
the company'* Intrastate network 
"immediately." He said -that th# 
proposal Is Intended to provide 
‘•new, Improved and morn •((** '
Uve local aervtce to tha terHfonr, 
and should bo effected Immed
iately."

FRBCINCT NO. 1 flake Mnnuw) 
PO L LIN  (I l,(,A«*»; AllasH* 

C"ie US* l>*pnl. .
Iaep*etnr*i J. II. Tlailet. Mr* 

Jjex'ee JW'wm a*S JU »-U ualaU t 
IV llprhapon. Clrrk: fit Oilnlif. 
Jr

PnfSTINCT.NO J IF.-M Sanf..r'1! 
PHI.LtNH PI,*!‘F.i Chamber nf

Ommetre llulMina.
Ih*f-^1n,.r Mr. J*nnl* XV. t^h 

man. >tr«. f*a*«'*»ara MfhuHa and.'
Jay II. |U*k. n*rki N. O. Horner, 

p i i r p iv r r  yo , >i-a-,iat 
POI.I.INH Pl.A CK i Hteskler'r 

•fare. '
tmrerlnre Xlr*. Kalherln* <" 

F.,» Mrs.’ I ‘e»u < Wlrnn m.l J. 
D. XV*r**a rt*,k -K. H. M,*«ki*r. 

PnroINCT NH X (OvIeAnt 
POI LIN«1 I’U rR i T»« a H*lllrt*fi*riora ||*** I S. Th fTUHfta

O <1 JVnt.n" ...1  XI.. V^-'. fa ,.

TUXEDO Eoomeih Is the OUAU- 
TY lead, u**a by euccestiul poultry

firll ( V l f  Vn \|*rr I. Tnung 
PHITINrp vo  « |#i.n#« A*
POLLVNO VLACXt Cnmtntifillt*

r*nirr
’?M86f|Arn R*»»U W, I!*"*

\lt+- Cs*«4U* 41. A^ULe
!>nv»#

P R lC tH rt NO. T (Hiullintl) 
rntel.INll P ls A ^

•r*§ Wsr*
Tn*p*n«*r* Wm U*MI# J. Ch*1>« 

*#, r ifri VIM* yf4M*ll«n*1 J.
n JiNibt. rt*rki Mrs.

■ H I **

tatters to get tha utmost la 
ductlon. Th

Settboeopr .. ___
r*i.,bec«u»*lhe viUral ru .’mlssr-

*y use TusedaTto1 help 
atltsbi* extra eggs per

sis, cafbohrdietn* 
ar# tu;

ee and
protein# ar* supplied 
In proper proportion 
la Tutedo Eggmtsh. o

-HUNT’S
Tuxedo Feed Stdl'e
2nd & Sanford Phone 35$

T U X ED O O
EOOMASH

lay wBKaaBdeace — feed w/fk frMe

who wish -to -promote true eco
nomic co-operation • between the 
peoplea of tha world to condemn 
such a policy."

UP TO • 
TRADE IN

ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOUR OLD RADIO
The MUSIC Box

119 W. 1st F b . 953

LAUNDERETTE OF SANFORD
S#cond a t  Oakr Phona 1082

:.?-p -Dfi
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,
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'

It’s Years Old L •

B ut would ltnoW it! When we clean 
a garm ent—it look* brand neip. It givaa 
jo u  longer wear and better appearance.

Oui^ Dyeing Add* New LIfa To 
Old, Faded Garments.

VLANEY DRY CLEANING CO.
UO Eaat Second S treet * Phone 465

o -
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T H E  W E A T H E R
HuMi) iluiidjr thin after poop and 
tonight with a few iralterrd show.* 
n s .  lu n tl r r  partly cloud). _Mud- 

_ W«TT to' fIr-li ' not 1 h anJ 
“ -"eiSTwirttrs-." ■■—
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Truman Meets 
With Top Aids 
On Food Crisis
Luckman Discusses 

Shutdown Date For 
D i s t i l l  eries Des
pite O p p o s i t i o n
WASHINGTON Oct. 13 n il 

f  President Truman today 
ffred the 48 elate governor* 
asking their whotehrarled co- 
ejeration" In the drier to con- 
• tr re  tra in  for Wratern Eu
rope. The President requested 
that each governor drwlltnate 
alt individual or a group 'To • 
work wi|h the Uilitrns Pood 
Committee to organise the ac
tivity In hla elate to insure the 

.lucre** of this war on hung- ‘ 
er,” a White House announce- 
A n t  said.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 13 bP»--
Pictidcnt Truman called top' gov- 
ernmenl officials to the While 
Home today to hear fiitt hand 

■ feporti on the European situation 
from* hit abittadort to Britain 
and Ruuuc and from (he A ral'" 
can Military Governor of Germany.

While Out due union of Europe** 
fc j i  and political criti* w** go
ing on, rep recent a I ivr* of drtliller* 
attemhled for a 2 :30 P. M. rnrrt 
ing with Chairman Charlc* Luck- 
man of the Citirrm* Frurd Com
mitter. The purpose of tlie latter 
meeting wa* to art a dale for the 
• till of a 60-day thutdown on 
whiskey-making to coniervr grain.

Only five diuiltert were c ipcr'rd  
ara |h r Luckman conference, Tire 
m l. requested to wiie and tele
phone their teplie* to the thill- 
down proposal, have bombarded 
the committee with messages.

A committee spokesman taid a 
clear maiorilv gave assent to llm 
closing, but that the messages had 
(rot hero _sorted through to dis
cover if the acquiescence was 100 

* percent. Soma dujflJeri' ami tKeii

Cardinal Spellman Warns Of 
Dangers Of Communism, Bigotry

-"NEWARK, Nr J.,'0 # 4 .H i'fA ’V— More than 175,004 penohs 
paraded throughout New Jersey yesterday in a-series of "Cath
olic aclinn" drmon-lrstluns attacking t'ummunUm and the Soviet 
t'nlon. Keynote 'of the demonal re liens, sponsored by the Holy 

— NsmeBocietle*. was sounded by Arrhl>l*hop--Thamat-J.-Walsh -  
who railed for "prayer and the intocatlon of divine power” aa 
the "best way to fight Communism."

DeGasperi Party 
Has Slight Lead 
In Rome Election

Communists And Pro- 
- Communists Trail

ing By 10,000 Votes
•ROME, Oct. 13 id1)--Premier 

Abide De Gaspeti's Clitiidin Dem- 
utrala— lield— atioug_leril_a m

^rtalrmrnts against doling, 
t presidential Secretary Cheriea 
1C. “Boa. toti! 'repo ftc it th a t the 

noon' In rating of top-level diplo- 
Inal* and officials in the White 
House wg» for the "giving anil 
receiving of information."

"I* Is not expected that nnv 
roncluilnrta will be 'arrived at.” 
Rosa said,.
J The meeting wm railed, Ross 

*0j»l, because of the aiiniillannus 
pTesence In this country of l.ewl* 
WgDourlae. ambassador to Bri
tain; General I.uctus Clav. milI- 

*. tary governor k)f the tl. 8 . Zone 
of GeriMWg: Wnltrr Bedell Smith, 
. o . i . a . / S K r '... l i u i - l i ,  ujlI I L Ie j t

NEW ORLEANS, Octj I 4 uTl -Francis Cardinal Spellman, arch
bishop ol New York, last night t-emrd the National Catholic Cliwiitjrt 
• onference rgainit thr triiloluus ptopagenda that sell a people against 
itself. .

"The propavend* cf one nsiion against another is Irrachoious." he 
old (he 2,400 delegates attending the conference's thiity-thiid annual 
nnJxttliflnJlttC. "but llie.ptupjgsnda' uf une pcople against itself ia 

traitorous, 'ami that is the propa ♦ 
yauda that, we mutt fight if In lth ' 
and tolerance and peace ate to 
prevail."

Cardinal Spellman, referred to 
■Tie dangers of Communism and 
Mgnjry mul «aid the United Slates 
facet perils horn of "a  s'atanlc par - 
en'hood that hrreils war.”

In twu short-wave broadcasts 
lu the. Amt-ricas yesterday, l'o;ie 
Plus XII called upon Catholics to 
combat new “doctrines Incompat
ible with Christianity*' and boll 
to their faith “deaplte the machi
nations of the unbelieving,"

Speaking to, the United States 
National Catholic Charitiea Con- 
r* ("tire in New Orleans^ the I’oii-
'•ff-werwNl ShnS-riw-rae** < J -o ia  i 
“had fallen among thieves wit i 
tleal away Its treasure of fatrli 
and luvp and leave it to languish 
In hrlph-ti* want.”

•Though you be only laymen of 
the world," the Fop* said, “accost 
'his KM-al invalid. And while you 
bring it bread _tn nourish the 
Issly-ssil -Urtvr prasottnllv tr> proJ 
vide for its varied needs, like gtiod 
Sam aritans bend low and try 
gently to prolio Its wounds and 
pour into them the nil of Christ*^ 
nllevtitling message,’1

l.aler the Pontiff luuadcast hi 
Spanish to the first Argentine 
Nationnl Marian Congress meeting 
nr Lujan, * Argentina,

Itrculliug hi* visit to the At. 
gent mo Naihmal Eucharistic Cup- 
Frees ill 11134, rile pope voiced 
the hope tha t the new- series of 
Marian congresses in th r world 
would jw> as "fecund In spiritual 
fru its" a i  the Eucharistic con-
gfeysew— had < been. ---------- -1-

The Pope gave his put If leal 
U riiiiill " I s  the Congress, to
Santiago Lula Cardinal Copello, 
archlj'hoji of Buenos _Alrra; the 
Argentnie clergy *mntl "people aluT 
Ihe nations of South America.

Bomb Attack
*

Is Made On 
U. S. Consulate
Single Person Tosses 

Bomb Over Wall In 
Palestine As Syrian 
Troops Near Border

JERUSALEM. Oct 1 3 -tA V
A bomb attack was made on the 
United States consulate hrre to 
day amid' unconfirmed reports 
that Syrian Hoops were encamped 
near Palestine's bonder.

A single person, brl|e)ed by 
police to he a woman, walked 
down a footpath o| the deadend 
street to the consulate garden, 
heaved the bomb ovrr the com
pound wall and walked away.

Hie esploiion destroyed tbe 
office entrance door, cracked (hr 
root, shattered windows and 
frames and injured two women 
employes.

lire  women injured were Mrs. 
Ethel D e , 1-evje, about 13,' an 
American cililen of P tov h bn tr. 
R. I., w|io was ibglilly cut on~11te 
note by broken glass. and Mrs. 
Miriam 1'ilprl. a Palestinian work
er in the mail room, who m ffrm l 
shock and liyTena. Other wmkets 
and officers, including 17 Ameri
cans, remained at their jobi.

I lie pro-Communiil |irop lr't bloc * 
lelurns from the Rome municipal- 
rlertion reached the midway |>oint 
today.

The Valican-suppoitrd Christian 
Democrat Parly, battling the ex
treme's left's bid for eventual con- 
tr«l »f ihr nalional goveihmen*. 
potted 61,354 voles compared In 
53.443 for the peopleV bloc in re
turns of Sunday's f in  lion from 
540 out of 1.223 precinct*,, jbe 
Interior Ministry reported.

Last year, the people'* bloc, 
made up of Communists, Fusion- 
i*t* (pro-Con)rmiiii*i»), .Socialists; 
led hv Tletro Neiml and two minor 
leftwing partira, ran in far ahead 
of Mu- f *1(1 fp' the first postwar 
municipal election In Koine.

The Voting Holiday was held 
to fill DO council seat*. It was 
necessitated U-caus* neither the I

"°!71Sr ^E “ r S / l i  Mary Lou Cotml.ud of Uke 
y.  r  f e0‘WJCil J#*d «k * d  M wnn th ( Hanford H e a d 's
Bvar h* ohdiM of ■ mayor In aH.|Mrk-the.Winner contest sponsor 
the Rowan, had 3 tickets rUJ(M, { w„ k  hv the Raymond 
ehooae .  is  utu. No '_*pBUU^-wa.- w,ludt0 ‘, n,r  ,h(f Rltl TheatehrM'M

Russia Reported
i

JERUSAIFM. Oci. 13 ^*> A
woman employee in the Ametitau 
consulate in Jerusalem was slightly 
tpiuied today .by a bomb explosion 
which blew ill 'upstairs 
of thy building

I I ••fsIMaiirrt »n

window t 
ami littered the

I'Kif «Mti

Mary Lou Copeland 
Wins First Place 

In Football Test

Magazine Ijones In 
Caldwell Libel Suit

. WASHINGTON, Oct. 13, M V - 
The Supreme Court today danied 
Collier's Mngasine a review of «  
t&OO.OOO libel suit filed by Gover
nor Millard F. Caldwell of Florida.

The suit was based on an edit
orial in the Feb. "3, UMd issue of 
Collier's. The wTUTiriwl d ea lt with

pefmlttcd,
De Gasp«ri ousted la ftis t, from 

hia national government in June. 
The city election was watched 
particularly- to datarmln* how Id* 
political strength was affected 
by h ftrsU' attacka a ln c  upsm hi* 
regime. .

Terrorists Threaten 
Life Of Ernest Bevin
LONDON, Oct. A f..r-

ndTIng of raciaT * * *then* had tiein a revival of threat*
kgainst .the life of Foreign Secre
ta ry -trlie s t^  BcVln. .
L^Tbera had i-.-cn * carlaln re- 

crwb-sernce of th reats against Mr. 
Bevin," Ihe aookeaman said.

The Britlah aaaociation said 
dctactivva guarding the foreign 
secretary had been told ho "plight 
be attacked hy terrorists "

Copeland will receive two Hslli 
gold tope pafliait*  from The Ray- 
inimd Htinllo. .

Edward McCall of itOfl K. Four* 
leeptn Htreet won the sernml pfirs' 
of one Halt) portrait and George 
Swann, Rt. 2, Box 2M, Luther 
David and Mrs. Rosa Payton re 
celveil tlie two movh>.jja**e* giv
en by Ilia RlU Theater.

All winner* picked ten games 
correctly except Mti* I’avlon, who 
selected nine winner*. There were 
several qther ballots ■ ronlalnjne
pine rfirrectly nariied winners. Itlu 
they were submitted a f te r 'th a t  
of Mis. T ajPa*. Tlw fual Rpuligli. 
fmilth trriir.w inning liallota were 
named ih the utDcTTn which th»y 
wen* received.

Tide week the Hill Hardware 
Company will offer Ihe flrst^tw o 
prises and lh# Rita will give the 
third, fourth and fifth  award*.

II1IIV will give a f'flueger Ak 
run fishing reel for the flist 
prise arid a “My Buddy" fishing 
tackle (or Ihe second prlre. Tie- 
llilt will give tp o  passes to 
each of, the other wtimer*.

In last, wafk'a contest, pu uuw 
marked the Duke-Navy or tlw 
Artny-llllnoia tkr cnpleaU. The 
Geurgta-Kentucky fray alio  pruv 
ed th Ire one of. the outstanding 
upsets of the weekend. There were 
only five ronleslariU who - named

Rev. Branscomb 
Tells Rotarians 
Of U. N. Meeting

Orlamloan Stresses 
The Importance ‘Of 
Ecumenical Spirit

A Volt to the U'nite.d Nalloni 
G en ru l Assembly when Andirl

y l mil. In .i one of '. hu 
moat violent oulburtls and thr vote 
was- bemg taken on the nirmbei- 
shin ot the Ukraine or India tu 
lh« &  turily Council, was desenb- 
rd ; today to Rolauans at their 
rrgufai luncheon by the Rev. John 
Brahscomb, pastor ol tbt l in t  
NUthndiit Cloiii li of Oilaudo.

H at. Braustomb, who was in- 
trodu ird  by. d ia r ie s 'M o ir icon. *1- 
ao tohl ..1 thr . LeumemuaL CuolrJ 
enif ol the Melliodlil t luilcll It 
New lan’l.ind wliiili lie had also 
receitih .ittcmlecl, and he poinlrd 
out* tli.it re umcmcdl, or World- 
wide, cpint i* thr same spirit whnli 
Rotary* ami Km aim have.
_**UV Indieso^" to, »»iit "lllSl lie
can iio-liiugel npersie In a tUvidi-1 
world Tlu-re In li c l , l«e one w hi M 
or liolie We learilcil I b is ‘ from 
out1 *■ cperirnce in \Votld IWn II 
tlliUii'li know Ihrtl we did not 
,|lllli uni ihe pence tli.it We liuct 
hcwti fighting for."

Ri-c Braiicconih ilngrilwil the 
radio earphniHc which tlie del- 
gate-- tr, the It nit id  N ation ' use 
and w iiirtf eliatde Ilii-lll to Ill-let. 
Stand t.y means of ttaiislallonc a 
spskkrr fa -cent any  mition regard 
Waa iif nlmt tntif'<4(4 ll«S ItlM Y l'»*
ip m iliin t ' in U r  d i t l l l f d  O ia t mL

11 *«itl**atar«r tan I'm at» ' l l *  *

Randall ('haHe 
(-andidiale - F o r 1 
Ci t y  Commission

Apolliyt hat, was Ihiuwn in tlie 
political ring SalUtrlaJ afternoon 
when -Randall Clime, executive of 
cliase and Co Htid former Ngvy 
officer, qualified to run in Group 
No, 2 for the office of I'ity.t'om - 
niitaiom-r. M J. lmdge lias also 
ipiklified in tiiis group, for tlu- 
Nov. 4 primal y.

Mr. Chase, Is a past president 
■ f the Hanford Kolsry •(‘lull and 
i- all acilM- tncnd--i of Holy 

A Cln

Egyptians Set Foi4 Mobilization.
Vishinsky Launches 

Another Attack On 
. United ^tarPs 'Pol

icies In Balkans
I.AKF. Hl’CCHSH, Oct. II. —

I/F I- llrilain rhargrd  today that 
Russia'* demand lor withdrawal . 
id forrlgll Hoops Irom G rsrct 
"ia no more than a piece of 
political propaganda." The Brit
ish declaration » i«  made by 
M lnistn of S late llrr lo t Mc
N eil' after hearing Russia's , 
t h’irf llrtrgate  ,\n d re t V, VI- 
sldiisk) and lice of Russia's 
lullB pers.allark  Brllacn i s 4 U< 
United Stales for what they 
/ailed  intervention in Greece.

LAKH SUCCESS, Oct. IJ 
1/4*1—Russia today lost her 
light to have the United Na
tions order immediate with
drawal of M nrriian  and Brit
ish lumps from Grrcce. The • 
Russians also lost on a move 

- to hate the UN lay blame for 
th r ilstkan tim ildrs on Ihe 
I oiled Stales, Britain and

AI PARI OF THIlt MIIITARY TRAINING, this group of Kgrptlun youths 
rue training tlie rudiments of formation marching at thr Yoon- M m's 
Moslem Association In Culm T h e  Aral) Leagur soc-irliiry grnrnil Atullll 

_ ILahllian Arraui I’oalia, deviated ft* Itcirul UmI t ncpti.m and SyH in 
Arab, troop* are ot inching p> ilip fiputiers of I’ahvloir In p: epat a t :>m 
for a “m itilaiy showdown" with Ihe lloly iaitnl J e w s  (Intcriiuttoruil)

Heavy Damage Is 
Seen In Glades 
From Hurricane

i
Mayo Calls This The 

Worst Farm Disas- 
—ter ' In- Generation

MIAMI, (let.  13. id*' More 
than 3.000 homrs In I ' r r a te r  

JU u o L  were, rrpur fed - liauiaged ; 
In jloods linla) ill Ihr wake of 
a freak h u i ik a n *  which muted 
notlh raalw ard  I n ' I h r  Atlantic 
after slicing aerus* Florida. 
Highest wilti-rs In more than » 
u u ir te r - ren tu ry  Inundslrd la s t  
a r ra s  of southeastern  Florida, 
Inllirting rrop  dam ofe  rs l im at-  
rd  W lw ren 113,000.00(1 snd 130.- 
000,000. lit G r r a l r r  Missel, . a s .
ufficisl appraisal placed damage 
to homes at 11,300,000.

Marshall Slated 
To Address CIO 

Meet In Boston
Murray ’Urges More

Production As L$ig- 
- est Need Of World

BOSTON, 0,1. t3. 1,11 c m
I'rrsidrnl l‘|iilip Murray »aid to- 
lligf- IllJl.' he- USX- .cppr.illllg -lu  
Ihr Xinriican l i-ilnjlioit o( I s 
lu/i amt the IIiuIIu-i IiuihI ol 
Itsitioail Iralnuiro lor a ''loinl 
plograni for r l lr c li te  political
arlion to insure Ihr eierli.........
caiididnlrs rrspoiislte to tile 
needs of Ihe \mrriralt people." 
lie was cheered again "hen he 
said lie was t raff it mill X his 
<l, l n i«,» i- iU- h s l- i r sr-timl Ihr-

G tfrrr.

. I AM. S l'C lT .SS . tV t H  .« /Ft 
A (railing non ltm u sn  ddegale in 
the S nnrl him anil an Aiab »po- 
le t  man caul today that Ittm ia wa* 
icadi to ruppoit the— piopoicd 
pailitioi, ol l ‘o |r ,|in r  into cepa- 
late Jewnh and Arab louttllir*. • 

A I 'm lrd  Nation* Secirlanat
tuuice t.ud imp tnwlnle. dial 5 llgn-
tlaii.i and Biitani had g u lc h n l  
llirimrl* r* liom die tprakert'
lut 't in  Inday m the 57 member
l*.ile*tine iiimmiilce ol ihe l ’ruled 
Nation* Atiemblv.

Iliu would |4a i r  the H um an
I 111 .,,,11H 1 ,b  I .« /  Sill

Market Director 
Suggests Florida 
Produce More Corn

r  r

MIAMI. P it .  I I 'd 'l Soilthrail
I Ion.la. niuiidalrd in ->riluin> In

l it)  "owes Its olleglalue to uue 
country and its locall* to one 
llag "I might stu-ngltien II In 
adding that this In)altt is due 
to toir torm ot girverumrnt. to
wilt. 1 nHsliluli.oi and - lu ■ nuL-

.lACKSONVIl I K O r 13— 
rSmTIali '"O ' e “ of “ the .Thing* 
wldfh tills roiinli i is Up againtt 
ai tlie presrid moment is that 
llte ih'ople of ijie rest of tile 

j wo'ld !«»t|pve we .m  feeit tiieni,” 
i said WlllUm I. Wilson. Director 
! o| |itnte Maiket- today “ I’er- 

I - . .v.- ■ ■.i f• • * llL7 nt the ■
furl lii ui tl i- i'/'lieveiF iiv'ner 
geliiimllv thtoilglnoit the world

i i lp il h i '  a r e  a id e  to  i ’  g iil tu f  to
j pot u* in n me • pickle in case we 
- i,of succeed ,

"What cttll Wr d * I lie l‘l**l.
-- . - - - -  —- r  —• —• - -

a nojid-'i of i lilligs—among
oilier*, wheel MuiW we can dp 
tut* Kfu in 'ni.t.. that we du, w* 
nflisi - grow soioetjoiig i i I aka Hie 
TTrarjrnr-wfrFh' -“ riod.'

"tliu attrntiiui has tieen called 
rei-iTdiv to u sound oppoilunily 
for I*jotitli* to pliiv u part in 
meeting Hie wm Id food emelgehcy, 
tlnougli * A lie licit ftnv. year*, 
l1ninn'll emphasis upon a crop 
To which littleejmldlcity lias t>e*ri 
given Co'ii ha t loon piodnreil 
in lltir Stale, itu on gliollt uur
hi,lo| v ns a slate, vet I am CUI* 
many Flondian* weir tuptlacd 
to l.iiiii through so -luthc.iitative 
source that out corn acreage ex.- . 

.coed—i- Hse- of inn—Hiher crop*, 
even ciirus, Kcohuiiilsl Alvin H. 
S|iuilia k of tlie State AgiIcultural 
Uspei mirtil S iniion, in pointing 
Tills out, a feu- day* ago, placed 
Florida''* m m  tia iv re t-this JHil 
*al dpi .Hint ac|es, Citrus acreage 
reported in into **»* ieported 
us Ifil.lmt acres

"Most of the corn pmdured in 
Florida i* u*ed for slock fixvd,. 
the economist -nid. Home it 
mm heleil os green rqy*. Thl* 
Irrtliendon*. present coni 'acreige,7  
-and tin- jM*a»iiij|iiy for ita In- 
crease, is of vital importanca.

"in  conneclon with thi* matter 
of xurn production, the recent 
development of the Big Joe type 
of corn tieing gtowh aurceeifully 
in the Kverglndes, appear* to 
Ipdd greatA proml*e. We have 
Is'i'it assured that two rrop* of 
rotn ran la* produced annually, 
in much of the glade* territory— 
and expelIrnce llius far ho* tn-

D. MmpHv, polltlcar advUor to 
General Clav.

Roaa told reipartora also Hyal

llie fTovgrnor * 
problems.'

The U. S. District Cqu'rt . foT
I t U l I  - - l u i U  ‘  1*3 | rU I l u f  ■  H I  a i l  1 1  LB V . . j  .» k , .  - ,  ,  ,  v ^ 1 ■ j

the White llnuse ,.line, nnf no4r-
-plan to make guild ia the reporL of 

tlie ;nn-Am»rlCRB‘ Re-
, d^rre*  for Aid to Ku^ope, by 

Secretary of the Interior Krug. 
The report I* a a*inly nf the pos
sible ex tent to which thla country 
can' bnlttei: Europe's economy 
without ,t|ia|re»a at home. It .was 

s delivered .to thu White House! 'last 
week. r .

It ie now "beinr, studied," Ross 
laid, amj ctgiie* veill,be distributed 
among Upp, puvecjiiixent official* 

.  ancUmnpUita.of JCoogreci who are 
dUectlv ^c/’ivyped  "on a coqfl-

s ili nf ir

Mickey’s Pharmacy 
Sold To W. H. Belote
W. II. Belote of Mentphl»..Tenn. 

ha* purchased, Mickey's Pharmacy 
on Park Avenue from Fletcher B, 

* Belli and ia now operating the 
\  atore.

\ 4 l r .  Belote waa a resident of

Well’s ault on UiiuEUiiuuLlLdid not 
•date * ca*e of libel im p  further 
that the puhjlcation waa privi
leged. The U. 8. circuit court In 
New Orleans.reversed the district 
court, finding that the editorial 
wax llbelou*. Collier’s appealed to 
the Supreme Court from the cir
cuit court'a action.

The magazine petition to the 
high tribunal contended that " it 
U ho( li Belem a to publish erroneous 
statements of fs tt and InJurloU* 
comment or opinion regarding the 
DOiltlcal • rundutl anil social views 
of pul,Ho uffkiala so long'a* no 
charge of crime, corruption, gross 
Immorality or groat Incompetence 
1* made ami no special damage 
m ulta."

The Supreme Court'* action 
means the circuit court'a decision 
stands and the suit will go to 
trial If Caldwell presses It.

UANKP.R ILL
SAN MATKO. Calif. Oct. 13 (VP) 

_ . . . . . . . . . .  v,  —Mills Memorial Hospital at-
phla for 35 years, and oper- 1*f {lf***h1 today that A. P. Gian-r m > , . r ... . .a . . H H -7T fnimife* «# tie  t)..L

BARON HOTHHCIIILII 
LAUSANNEj'BwIlOfUicL Oct. 

, 13, (A*)'- Baron Ifenrk DA Roths
child, 757 capitalist WlUP Jdaywright 
and memlier of the noted French 
banking family who were cousin* 
of the KngllaV Rothschilds, died 
yesterday. He waa born in Paris.

FRANCK WANTS COAL 
WASHINGTON Oct. 13 GP)- 

France today waa reported to have 
asked Kxport-Import Bank per- 
mlaiaon tu use 100,000,000 of a 
loan granted for reconstruction In 
order to bur American coal at 
one*.

ated a business in Weal Mamphla, 
Ark., Just across the river. He 
has purchased a home at Palmetto 
Avenue and Twentieth Street and 
expects Mr*. Belote to join him 
hero toon.»

DK GASPBIU ESCAPES
ROME, Oct. 13,. W — Premier 

Alcide D# (Jasper) and government 
^ W a l .  jw rw w ly  _5u«ap#d injury 
Ur a craoji iHM>ng of the pre*I- 
dentlal plane Jn ,ttpme yesterday. 
- Witnesses sald Lho plane, which 
WM taking the party to Padua, 
turned back shortly a fu r  the 
takeoff becaoo* of engine trouble. 
In landing a t CentocwUe Airport, 
tha plana skidded, wracking a  pro- 
ptllxr and damaging both wings.

P t  Ga*perl flew to Padua an 
J i w  Ittlff —

^  WORK HARDER
LONPDN. Oct. IS Uft—The 

nt h a s  s t a r t e d  a 
r jp advertlalng campaign 

to convince akepllcal Britons that 
a grave economic crisis exists 
and the nation orgently needs 
mere production. Britain’*»“little 
men" were urged to work harder.

nlttl, 77, founder of the Bank of 
America, the nation's hlggest 
bank, w m  in a critical condition. 
He wac admitted to tha hoepltal 
with a severe branchial condition 
over the weekend.

I» DAYS ADRIFT 
PEARL HARBOR, Oct. 13 (*> 

—Three American castaways werr 
transferred to the Navy Patrol 
Craft 881 at 4:15 A. M. today 
(9:15 A. M„ EST) ending 19 days 
adrift in the remote Pacific on a 
group of powerless minesweepers.

BIDAULT DEFENDS PLAN 
PARIS, Oct. 13  ̂ D P)- Foreign 

Minister Georg** Bldault, newly 
returned from the United States, 
earn* to the defense of the Mar- 
shall Plan yeeterday and danied 
Communist charges that he had 
“■old out to Wall Street bankers 
and Middle West farmers."

Addressing a rally of hia Popu
lar Republican movement (MRP), 
Bldault declared that opponent* 
of the Marshall Flan were un
justly critical of A ms rice’s in
tentions, accusing her almultan*- 
oualy of “bring too interacted in 
Europe and eomplrtaly dlilnUrest-

PLKA08 INNOCENT 
BONIFAY, Oct. 13, (A1)— Bert 

Riddle, hymn-writing state acne- 
tor of Darlington, F la .,, pleaded 
innocent today to a charge of Im
proper conduct toward a 12-year- 
old girl and w m  ordered to stand 
trial Oct. 21. The red-haired legis
lator, preacher and school teacher, 
father of nine children, la charg
ed with violating a 1943 statute 
against fondling a girl under 14 
years of age.

KILLED IN FIRE 
MOUNT UNION. Pa., Oct. 1 3 -  

(A1)—A 29-year-old woman and 
ala of her nine children were 
killed as n flash fire swept 
through their small frame farm
house near here. The children all 
perished in the charred wreckage 
of their home-tha youngest a* aha 
slept in her crib on the first 
floor—while Mra. Albeits Ruby, 
their mother, died anvifal hours 
aflrr the (ire Selurdey "nlghl.

Kentucky over GeurRla. Texe* *4h* end of the Municipal pier lu
proved to he a favorite trim  ‘ ----- ’* ------ “ __
among the contestant*. There were 
unly three in trants that did nut 
have TexM marked to trim Okla
homa,

E. A. Distclhorst 
To Address Meeting

A Uuick aeden, driven by*Mrs.' 
\V. W. Morris, got out of control 
nnd ran over the tea wall Into

Salesmen of Ihe Kirby V.ccunf
Cleaner Co. will he addreaaed thl* ,'h,’r*,y . **trr  5:^° .T1?''
evening at a dinner at the Mayfair l « '  'd»nt occurred on Seminole 
Inn by E. A. DUtelhorat of Clave- ! «‘*ulevard near Mangu.tine Avc- 
land. Ohio, honor guest and Mle*j|>u*’ *"4 was reported to police to 
manager of Scott end Fetxer Co. )>>“*• 'b»*" «t«ring

t'n»M K|i uici'i'Ml ( Iiiih Ii; having! 
t ' tved on tlie ^ealiy  and »* lit* -1
Jiup'a idun. Ilv 'vrvvd in llie.Navj-. 
In World War I, timl* * during 

■ 1.1 War II. I.a-f!!()•- W.nVhV 
ol lieutenant when retired, from 
n,Tive duly. He. wn* Utrn lit Han- 
ford* nttiTnleil local schoula anil 
Ihe University of Florida for a 
l-riod prior to enlistment in (lie 
fust world war, ,

At noon I inlay no one w«* re-1 
ported a* iiaving >jualift*-«l to op- 
P -• John Krider, wholesale gas- 

inn and oil draler, in Group
N o ,  I .

Iteaur faving "f Hlrevla Will - lie 
‘a  m ajor' Vople o f  ili«eu**lnn at 
ilio meeting iif the"City Gommla- 
Mot> thi* evening, said City 
Manager II. N. Hayei lhia*morn- 
ilig,

Mr. Sayer reported that tile 
a'ml old brick had tieen placed at

reinforce It against }he pounding 
outer* of laike Monroe..

____________ u --------'

Uuick Sedan Huns 
Into Lake Monroe

No meeting of directors of the 
Seminole C o u n t y  Chamber of 
Commerce will be held on Oct. 14, 
as formerly scheduled, doe to the 
fact that Manager Edward Hig
gins will be absent on 'M o u n t of 
work on tha S t  Johns River Pro
ject that requires his parsons) a t
tention.

which manufactures the eleaner.
Mr. Dlatelhorst will present 

awards for outstanding sales re
cord* during the past six week* 
Including awards or deep sea fish
ing tripe to Okey Barr of Gaines
ville. Charles Smith of Jackson
ville. Bob Forrest of Miami and 
George Middleton of Pensacola. 
Watches will be presented to 
George H. Ford of Gainesville, W. 
A. Halt of Sanford, W. S. Richard 
son of Gainesville and Charlie Car
r i e r  .of Pensacola. ^______ _

Carl Fetser of Cleveland will 
addreaa the group, and R. W. Mc
Cullough will Introduce the guests. 
A. W. Huerame Km  charge of the 
program. V

' VFW MEET 
Post 8282 of the Veterans of 

Foreign W an will meet tonight 
at tha Legion But In regular ses
sion. F. &  Scott will preside.

grar-getting out uf control.
Mrs. Morris fainted after being 

pulled out of the lake. With her 
was one child. Neither waa said 
to have been injured. They were 
taken home hy Mr. Morris who 
manages Ihe Lovett Grocery Store 
•>n Sanford Avenue. Patrolmen 
Kaulerson and Patterson investi
gated the accident which 
within the city limits.

WM

(lie IiImIimI IIixkI walcn iii iiioi■ 
than * ijujijri u | a century, p la id  
tl« “ vrtrn— rlamagr—wal- -  brl'Wen 
H^Wtl.DOG ..m l 12(3.000.000 ip 
the wake‘of 1  riea1tuli hurrir<ffl>' 
that winded nuillieailwaid into 
the Ail.inht

Willi miiiiIi up tu (4) milei all
11 uuliniinl ur I'bm* l i t!

' lia*tc Drmmralir liislilulhiii'.

( .. |U g(|tlN . : t l . l  I 1 - li„
ri |u  . . n / H ' i .........I  tm—mwld in, ,

I 111.iin e 11vtla) Hi ll itpvnril (d ill  
jS e iirlary •>! S lalr M II'll ill die

Plan Is Announced 
To Huy Ita bo r Camp
Gtuwvra ami ahlppi'r*• who ate 

inlervsttHl In forming a ro-opeia-
tivp to buy-the govvruiui'iU luuu
latior ramp on thr Weal Hiilr niv 
iripieatiil tu meet with 'County 
Agent C. It. Da"wi«>ii at hi* of fire 
in the Court House at 3:110 o'clock 
Toesilay aflermutn. ___ _ —

If a fav^nlde hid rail lie inniiv 
to the government, th|> camp, 
which ha* l>een used to huu*e 
Bailsman., and migratory farm 
workers /luring the winter season, 
ran In* used in the future for' a 
labor" ramp, said Mr. Dawson. If 
the hid fails, the government will 
sell the ramp at auctinn. 0. K. 
Heritage, government representa
tive of the Palm Beach arra, will 
attend tin* meeting to ex plain the 
setup.

| h/ittvit topic loi sin- (4KI ot linn ‘ 
|«ielegale%. In lit*- uinl.l i/l an mlri j 
oahonal ( l tut, tlie l 111 Ir.ulrultip j 

| in win I Marshall to | to,lou, 11 
ax rp lrd  >r(lr/,liy anlT will ,peak 
Wriinriday.

On all tulr( line, lln, ii Ituik , 
mlripielril at a dap by lltr ( l*' 
a I tbe Uoinuniill will.in tbe CIO 

ia m L d in sh c jt-» lm  Jiaie-Jrrtji. at 1
l . i  si ..i n . ... ... i._i.......lai klJIH Maltball lilolurt in lirlpill*.
( u io p e . '

Kuillirr, Iradcit 'in llir CIO's 
, , i i wing in i jor u , in >• rtinviin 'cl 

,lJiaG die invtlallon, ii» arceptanr ■ 
'am i the tp errii Itself iliuiltd ba( • 
an im|Hiitahl r l l n l  tin l.uin jiean  
w oikrit ami increase llie U . N7 
giKvinrnl < pirtligr in labor rll-

(I HHlIsafS »*■•» *1*1

PREFER .  FRANCK 
T E N D E T 'oer i s - b f i - B ^ g o  

and Tend*—awarded to Franc* 
under the Italian peace treaty— 
becama eligible Tor transfer today 
by virtu* of an overwhelming 
vote of aas*nt cast yesterday by 
resident* of these two districts 
along the Frrnch-ltalian border.

Of 2JUS ballot* cast, only t l f  
e tr* . against Joining Franca, 
official returns revealed. ■

GREEKS TIGHTEN BELT'
ATHENS Oct. 13 (AO-Pramlcr 

Thcmixtokles Sophoulis announced 
tonight an austere economic prog
ram, i n c l u d i n g  a prohibition 
against thr import of all luxury 
Itemx. to balxnc* the Brtek bud
get. He called on tha Greeks In 
• 'rad io  .address to “rally against 
the threatened tyranny of the min
ority, serving foreigners," and 
declared guerrilla operations were 
slackening In Intensity.'

SIX KILLED
SENOHKAIIY, Ciechnalovikla. 

Oct., IS—(Ah—Six persons were 
killed* aond 40’ Injured when a 
Prarue-TaUir passenger train 
collided with a runaway freight 
train In the yard* here last night.

Hunting licenses are now on 
aria at the office of Judge R. W. 
Wars. A pamphlet outlining the 
regulations for tha 1947-48 sea
son may b* secured with the 
license.

Lea It; Ijcshcr Will 
Address I*TA Meet

I'to'liarls for construction of a 
public swimming pool will U* o u t
lined IIV I.CQ It. I.fitter, city com
missioner, to member* of ihe 
Junior High Srhmil Parent Teach
er* Association Tuesday after
noon at 3:30 o'clock at the school 
auditorium.— — ' ----------- ---

Mm . John Sehirard. program 
chairman of the Association, to
day stated that the group has 
rhoaen an ambitious program for 
the coming year, which will include 
many civic projrcta. They Iniend, 
she said, to work with civic or- 
yanixatluns in promoting super
vised play for children of the com
munity, in obtaining the public 
swimming pool and other import-, 
ant projects for the city.

FREE PRESS
VIENNA, Oct. 13—(A*)—The 

interne Ministry rrpnrtrd today 
that Ruslan occupation authorit
ies had prohibited the sale of all 
nswspaper* sponsored by tha 
three wrstern powers In the town 
of St. Poellen, 36 mile* west of 
Vienna.

ilicsted a production range 
high as HH). liuahels per acre.-I 
understand also that while pro
duction costs ate high—just as 
all costs are higff—It appeal* 
t lu * curtt can he grown success
fully on a competitive basis, a l 
compared with the -other corn 
producing stales."

’ ~liiaBppwsewM^aawsMq*ae . + l —J" *bT=~ ̂  - *. ■ j'SgiSis- —: j
WOMAN SLAIN

HI0HT8T0WN, N. J., Oct. 13 
fAh—A 33-year-old negro farm
hand was held today for arraign
ment on the charge of murder lit 
tha slaying of 43-v*ar-old Mr*. 
Kathryn Haiel whose slashed 
body—her clothe* torn and har 
throat cut with a single Incision 
of a sharp instrument—waa found 
yesterday tn swampland under
brush after •  Week-long search.
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